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No. 407 LIVERPOOL, AUGUST 1, 1915. BBGISTERED FOR TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
BOOSEY'S LATEST SUCCESSES. 
Belle Vue Contest, 
July 10th, 1915. 
1st Prize, KiNG CROSS - - - - • BOOSEY BASSES & EUPHONIONS 
(COMPENSATING PISTONS). 
Penygroes Contest1 
July 17th, 1915. 
1st Prize (Class A), GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN • FULL BOOSEY SET 
(COMPENSATING PISTONS}. 
1st Prize (Class B), CWMAMMAN 
lst Prize (March), CWMAMMAN 
- - FULL BOOSEY SET 
(COMPENSATING PISTONS). 
- FULL BOOSEY SET 
(COMPENSATING PISTONS). 
BANDS SHOULD TRY 
THESE� SPLENDID COMPENSATING SOLBRON INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Catalogue free on application. 
Old Instruments taken: in part payment. � A Competent Representative will wait on Band Committees by appointment, with particulars. 
BOOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LONDON 
• .'•,: ' .' , •� .,. •' ,  '- •.••::., •I < • . • ,• .. '<� • �·.._._., '•; ' " � �� : ·,- l •• ' • ' 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, MANCHESTER, 
THE 
BESSON ' '  
KING CROSS; Halifax - - J. A. Greenwood 
WOMBWELL & HOUGHTON UNITED - A. Bastow 
HARTON COLLIERY - - G. Hawkins 
BIDDULPH - - W. Nixon 
( . ' 
0 i) 
- ± 
JULY 10tb, 1915. 
Besson 
Bessori 
Besson 
Besson 
'' 
INSTRUMENJ S 
TO THE 
FRONT 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EusroN:Ro., London, N. W. 
JOSEPH· HIGHAM, 
.Makers of the Famous ALL BRITISH 
Est. 1842. 
"'@..>( K§r" 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Offer a New and Special Line of 
PARAGON'' INSTRUMENT CASES. 
Light in weight, handsome in appearance, and extremely durable. Built on a base of 3 ply wood, covered in Leather, also British Leather 
Cloth-aftord He best protection to Instruments, and are SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER CASES ON THE MARKET. 
Made throughout at the Higham Instrument Factory-
127, STRANGEW A YS, MANCHESTER. 
Price List on application. Sample Cases will be on view at the Higham Stand, Belle Vue Contest, Sept. 4th. 
HAWKES & SON'S 
NEW MUSIC FOR BRASS & REED BANDS 
Bath. 
Bidgood. 
Finck. 
Clarke. 
Finck. 
Sibelius. 
Smith. 
Ancliffe . 
Suppe. 
Engleman. 
Finck. 
Keler Bela. 
Finck. 
An cliff e. 
Blan\;euburg. 
Blankenburg. 
·Elankenburg. 
Band Ba.rid Ba.nd Ex. 28 20 12 Parts 
With Kitchener's Army, Starke. 
March . . 2 8 2/- 1/4 2d. I'levin. 
The Allies' Parade, March 
F:111 lasia . . 2/8 2/- l/4 2d. Winter. 
The Flag that never comes 
down, !rlarch .. 2/8 
Tommy Boy, March .. 2/d 
The Pa,singShow, Selec'n 8/­
Finlandia, Tone Poe1n .. 41� 
The Parting, Serenade .. 2/8 
2/- 1/4 
2/- 1/4 
6/· �/-3,. 2/-
2/- 1/4 
Schultz. 
2d. Donizetti. 
2d. 
6d. Morress.r. 
3d. 
2d. 
Huetamo, Two-Step Inter- Lincke. 
mezzo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d Raymond. 
Morning Noon, & Night, 
O,·erture . 5/4 
Chantes des Soldats M'ch. 2/8 
Belgian National Anthem, 
"La. Btabanconne," . . 2/8 
Japanese National 
Anthem .. 2/8 
4/- 2/'l 4d. Nowowiejski. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Vinck. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Clutsam. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
Band Band Ba.no Ex. 28 20 12 Pa.rt.; 
Light Cavalry, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Rosary Song, Cornet 
Solo .. 2/8 
Marching Lancers . . 4/-
Kanoveriao, March . . 2/8 
Maria di Rohan, Selection 
from the Opera . . . . 5/4 
Handel wakes, or (The 
Potted Blacksmith), One. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
2/· l/4 2d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
Step or Two-Step .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Birthday Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Love in Mayfair, Vahe 
Boston 4/· 3 '- 2/- Brl. 
British Phalanx, March .. 2/� 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Laughing Eyes, Dance 
lnterwczzc . . • • 2/8 �/- 1/4 2d. 
I know of Two Bright 
Eves, frorn Songs of the 
Turkish Hills .. 2/8 
The K·nuts, �I arch and Richards. Namur, March ... 2/8 21· 1/4 2d. 2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/•1 2d. 
Two-Step . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Lustspiel, Overt ure .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Melodious Memories, 
Potpourri . . . . . 8/· 6/· 4/- 6d. 
Alford. Colonel Bogey, March .. 2/8 
Lautenschlnger. Youth and Vigour. March 2/8 
lJrescher. La Ritirata ltaliana, March 2/8 
Macklin. That Whistling nag, One-
The Fairest in the Land1 
Yalse .. • .  4/- �/- 2/- 3d. Ancliffe. 
St,cp . . . - 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Smiles then Kis es, Valse 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
La Flandre, Overture .. 4/- 3/· 2/- 3d. 
The Bird of th3 Desert, 
My Regiment, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Bouillon. 
Festjubel, March . . • . 2/8 it- 1/4 2d. Reid. 
Flying Eagle, �larch . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. March .. 2/8 2/· 1/4 3rl. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, 
Telegraphic Address: "SONOROUS," London. 'Phone: REGENT 4027 & 4028. 
SOLDIERS' MARCHING SONG BOOK. 
HANDY POCKET SIZE (7! x 5) 
Price 6d. net. CONTAINING 4/6 per dozen. 
1.-A Collection of Convivial Songs and other Old Favourites for Soldiers on the 
march, giving the melodies in both Notations, and Words. 
II.-The National Airs of the Allies. withWords. 
UL-Concluding wfth a· Chapter on. Elementary Vamping for the Piano, showing 
how these melodies can be accompani �d without difficulty by an AmateuP. 
Page 
A Life on the Ocean Wave 1 
C heer, Boys, Cheer . . . . 2 
The Red, White and BJue • . 4 
Marching through Ceorgia 6 
Vive I' Amour . . 7 
Annie Laurie . . 8 
Tramp, Tramp, Tramp . •  . . 9 
Men of Harlech . . 10 
John Brown's Body . . . . . 12 
The Man who has plenty cf good 
Peanuts .. 13 
Ben Bolt . . . . . . . . 1 4  
Lannlord, Fill the Flowing Bowl 1, 
Walt for the Waggon . . 16 
Tho Minstrel Boy ' . . . . 17 
The Wearing of the Creen . •  18 
The Cirl I left behind me.. . . 20 
Little Brown Jug . . . . 21 
z N" lt> la :x: - Page 
Bingo .. .. .. 22 
L Id Foiks at Horne . . . . 24 
Be kind to the Loved Ones at Home 25 
U-Pl-Dee . . . . 26 
Auld Lang Syne . . . . 27 
Crandfather's Clock . . 28 
Hearts of Oak . . . • 30 
D'ye ken John Peel . . 31 
Darling Nellie Cray . . . . 32 
Yankee Doodle . •  33 
Hail, Columbia . • . . . . 34 
There is a Tavern in the Town . . 36 
Massa's in de Cold Cround • •  38 
Comin' thro' the Rye . . 39 
Riding Down from Bangor .. 40 
The White Cockade . . . . . . 41 
Blue Bonnets over the Border .. 42 
Sweet Ce.nevieve . . 43 
Pago 
Scots wha hae wl' Wallace Bled 44 
Poor Ola Joe . . . 45 
C' mptown Races . . . . 46 
We be Soldiers Three .. 4 7 
Rule, Britannia .. 48 
Japanese Anthem . . 49 
La Brabanconne . . 50 
Marseillaise . . . . . . . . 52 
Wait till the Clouds roll by _. 54 
Cod bless the Prince of Wales . . 56 
The Russian Hymn . . . . . . 57 
Rocked in the Cradle ol the Deep 58 
Clement ne . . . . . . . . 59 
When Johnny comes marching 
Home.. . . . . . . . . 60 
Cod Save the King . . . . . . 61 
Chapter on Elementary Vamping 
for the Piano . . . _ . . 62 
PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys, Cocus. Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 7 - 6 Nett., 
llESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
,JOHN p .ARTING'rON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
A Sp�iality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
4-1, WELBECK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A.. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITIAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLI.AM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Oonductor London Oounty Oounoil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24-, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. vVIL LIAlVI LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experienoe. Terms Modera.te. 
PEASES WEST, CROOK, CO. DURHAM. 
W ILLI.A�I POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, .AND -
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, al.so 
Crvstal Palace Championship. 20 years' experien-0e 
with fi�t-class bands. For terms apply-
P ARROCK STREET, CRA WSH ,\\\"BOOTH. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
.J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGB. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSBR. 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORI A  ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, A::\TD JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Broas Ba.nda 
New Permanent Address-
·" ASHDENE," MELLOR, M ARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
-�����- -������-
,J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR ,JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER., 
BRA S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  
ADJUDICATOR. 
A ND 
LADY .NAIRN A VENUE, KIRKcCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Muaio. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choir., 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of comJJetitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGH'f, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Y ea.rs Conductor Aberdare Tow;n Bo.nd. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7. ORAWFORD TERRAOE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerta 
or Contests. 
OONTEST .ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, l\l1lit&ry 
Bands, and Orchestra.s. 
GEo. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEAc.!JHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35. H.UIIL'l'OX ROAD, FIRTH PARK 
SHEFFIELD. 
2 
..&..  •1•-cr111Et,•1•x, •=, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SI LVER-PLATER, GI LDER, AND A RTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=���MED 
Werki:-11 •RITAIN STREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENQRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS �' THE � IS HIQH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS QIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A T rial Sollclted. Catalogues and Estim ates sent Post Free. 
N" C>""'7" :R.E..A..:O""Y" The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS, GUIDE 
And BANDSMANf'8 ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the methods employed by the leading Professional Teachers of th"' 
great British Prize Bands. � How to Raise a Band.-Rules.-Tuning.-Articulation. 
Expression.-Slide Trombones.-Triple Tongueing.-Conducting.-And a hundi:ed 
other points are dLalt with in clear and Simple terms. p 'Ce �1 Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. rI .:. -
WOODS & Co.'S Band Instruments ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR OHALl..ENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Cla&& B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/'.1./· extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/• extra to Class A price. 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATI N G ,  GILDI N G  AND E N G RAVI N G  A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE. 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two InetrumentN in B-fiat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
2-Rocked In the Cradle ... 
�Home, sweet Home 
4-Sweet Conevleve ... 
-Her Bright Smile 
8-J uanlta 
1--Purltana 
I-Rossini an 
9-0, Lovely Night (Varie,ii) 
1&--The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) . . .  
Wa.llace 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
. . .  Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
Bar at 
Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fla.t 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... . . . Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... . . .  N.  Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smile . . .  . . .W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl - · - . . .  . . .  Roesini 
&-The Anchor's Weighed . . .  . . . Bra.ham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment . . .  Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye . . .  Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes . .. Blockley 
10-Beautlful Isle of the Sea . .. Thomae 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee .. . Hall 
U-Mary of Argyle .. . . . .  Neleon 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight . .. Wade 
1&-Cenevleve . .. ... . . .  Tucker 
16-We May be Happy Yet . . .  Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
MOW READY 23RD SET HOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the" Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
N<) BOTHER to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and � TJR.� TJB:Eiv.I:. � 
Publishe d  by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
STILL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA tst Prize 
LE.AD. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
In::truments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others. but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
S I LVE R-PLATI N G  & R EPA I RS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM •. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. AUGUST 1 ,  1915 . 
BAGPIPES 
-- TH E --
DOUGLAS 
QUALITY 
-- · --- - - -
T 
Made throughout in ouP own Factories 
from�Top Quality Ebony, Cocus, and 
African Black Woods. 
Only Solid, Vibrant, vVoods used. 
Chanters with clear ringing tone, 
perfect in tune. 
Drones with full booming tone, solid 
and sweet. 
All mounts of full pattern, no scrap 
·work. 
Every detail of finish perfect. 
All mountings, at all prices, from 
£3 10s. upwards. 
Cheapest Classes are Perfect Instruments. 
CATALOGUES POST FREE 
OTHER MAKES TAI>EN IN PART PAYMENT. 
If you want to know the full pleasure of piping use the Douglas Pipes, but if you are 
fastened on to another make then have them fitted with a Douglas Chanter to get 
the best result. 
DO UC LAS . & SON, LTD., B:�::::�K GLASGOW. 
Manufacturers and Specialists. 
Cole's 
Band Uniforms 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY for 1915, setting up a new standard of exoellenoe • .  
Splendidly made. well out, reliable cloth, new designs. Hamper of samples 
sent for selection carriage paid, representative will measure free of charge. 
Makers for Cleckheaton Victoria, Rushden Temperance, Sv/ansea Tramways Military, 
Long Eaton Silver, Peterboro' City Military , Wigston's Temperance, Stafford Boro' Military, 
Leicester Imperial. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specia/ist1' LEICESTER 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built· upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Selection, " Don Alphonso " ............ Verdi 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March, "The Filibuster" . . . .. G. Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
March, "The Smuggler" . . . . . . . . . . . . ·J. Jubb 
One of the moat popular of Mr. Jubb's. 
March, "The Rowan Tree" .. . J. Robinson 
This march has always been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March, "The Crack Corps " ... G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel" .. . . . . . . ... . . ... . .  J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, "The Bombardier " ..... T. V. Short 
Thie is q uite a rousing marcl>-not at 
all difficult. 
l\Iarch (Sacred), "Songs of Prah e," 
T. H. Wright 
A very pleasing march. 
March, " The Knight Errant " ... J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash a.nd go. One of the best. 
March, " The Rifleman " .............. E. Hales 
A rollicking easy six-eight swinger. 
March, " Iron Duke" . .... . . . . .. . . . . :jI. Round 
A very old favourite. 
Waltz, "Fatherland " ............ C. V. Kel�er 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Schottische, " The Dancers' Delight," 
H. B. Burns. 
Dancy and easy. 
Polka, " Fancy Dress Ball " .......... E. Ro�e 
One of the best. 
Barn Dance, " Dancing Dinah," 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a " nigger " touch about it. 
Valsette, " In the Twllight," T. H. Wright 
A very easy little number. 
Valse, "Rich and Rare " ........... H. Round 
A really beautiful set of waltzes. 
Lancers, " Merry Tunes" . . .. . .. . . .. .  Linter 
On old English melodies. 
Veleta, " Royal Court Ball " ... D. Pecorini 
One of the most successful pieces ever 
written by Mr. Pecorini. 
BAND BOOKS. 
I 
lj 
I I_ ,,.--
' i 
I 
SOLO CORNl!T 
...:ING& DYK� 
BRASS 1!5AN D. ,,Jij: 
� 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
SELECTION .. . .. . .. . 6/- per dozen. 
MARCH... ... ... ... 3/- per dozen. 
Send for Catalogue to Cash wlth OPder. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd .• 
KETTE RI N G. 
Ta ... 
Band Secretaries 
WHEN requiring repairs to Instruments consider the 
expem1e and time saved h•· send-
ing to us . 
· 
COMPLETE SETS 
overhauled. in 
TWO WEEKS. 
Place a tri<tl repair with us at the 
first opportunity. Finest quallty 
Silver and Gold Plating is one of 
our specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
and ext6lnsive factory plant, 
machinery and appliances. 
Rushworth & D!:!!.P!i:?.LTD 
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
11 ·17, Islington, Liverpool. 
�----------------,) 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD 0.ASEB, WAIS'J2, DRUH, .ilfl> 
CR©SS BELTS, 
And all ·Leather Articled used in conu .. uea wl'9 
BraSB and Military Band&. 
All Good1 made npon the Prem!ae1. Priff Lift ..,._, 
Note th" Adtl.reAs-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
�!J QUARTETTES �!J 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. R I M M ER. 
•' Winter Winds.'' 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
'' Golden Sands, '' 
Price 2/- per set of foul' qual'tettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or tw� Cornets, Tenor Trombone. and 
Bass 1ro�bo�e. vVhen ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
''BUFFET.'' 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST. 
Particu l ars from-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET. 
AND 
BO, OORNHILL. LONDON, E.O. 
NOW READY! 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOl?QRTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brill/ante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist, 
Grand Fantasia-
'-'MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND.h 
A beautiful. melody. treated beautifully. Brilliant effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each, 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSmNE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
-1,· 
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NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors of EFFICIENT R. J. WARD & SONS, This repair is one of which we ar� justly proud, particularly as it was 
refused as ' ' beyond repair ' '  by three 
other firms of repute. We advertise 
Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, 
added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
R A P IDIT Y of E X E C UTION and RELI A B L E  10, St. Ahne Street, to " B e  a t  t h e  W o r  I d " and W E D 0 I T, 
r • • M,A TERIALS, 
has been said. 
the last word in REPAIRING 
Upon work of this description LIVERPOOL. 
therefore our friends are not surprised when 
we successfully accomplish something which 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom ; this reputation MUST B E  MAINTAINED, 
so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because once we have completed and 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of " Brass Band News " 
you would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
Estanl i s h ed 
- 1 8 0 3 . -
T H E  
H ALL M A R K  OF QUALI TY. 
others do not care to a t t empt. However,  we want to 
prove to Y 0 U that we are qot mere braggarts :  We always 
TRY and we A LWAYS S U C C E E D, so in your own interests 
send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 1 1 1  Y E A R S A G O, and as the 
result of giving ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning :-
THE PRE=EMINENT MUSICAL 
I NS TRUM E NT REPAIRERS 
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM. 
' ' 
. 
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Popular Music for Brass, 
Reed, and Military Bands. 
Popular Marches. 
' IT'S A LONG WAY TO TIPPERARY .. " 
Trio. Original. 
} These two marches 
aPe also aPPanged 
for Flute Bands. 
"HELLO, WHOSE YOUR LADY FRIEND." Price 1 /- per set. Trio. " If it's a lady. " 
'' BOYS IN KHAKI, BOYS IN BLUE.'.' 
Trio. "Au Revoir." 
"ARE WE DOWNHEARTED ? NO ! " 
Trio. " Your King .and Country Need You." 
" FARE WELL, ISABEL." 
T . " B  T .  " l ' " no. ravo, err1tor1a s . 
., ENTENTE CORDIALE.'' 
Which includes " Marseillaise," " Red, White and Blue," " God Save the King 1 "  
"CARRY ON." 
Which includes snatches of all the National Anthems. 
Any 20 Parts, 1 /6. Extras, 1 Yz d. each. 
Popular Selections. 
0 TIPPERARY." 
A real Irish Fantasia by SHIPLEY DOUGLAS, which, in addition to the Ar1·anger's 
masterly and varied treatment of the soldiers' song, includes other Irish song 
successes like " When Irish Eyes are Smiling" and "Mother Machrcc." Ordel' Now. 
Any 20 Parts, 4/-. Extras, 3d. ach. 
• •  TIPPERARYLAND." 
(THE popular Selection for 1915.) 
In 1913 our popular Selection was "Pleasureland"; 1914,  "Wonderland"; and 
1 9 1 5  "Tipperary land." Without question the most wonderful sequence of Selection 
succ�sses ever known in the history of the music trade. We have already sold three 
large Orchestral edi�ions of '' Tipperarylan�," not to men_tion a million Piano copies, 
which fact is convincmg proof of its popularity. Before a smgle copy of the Brass and 
Military Band arrangement had been printed we had received trade orders for nearly 
2,000 sets of parts from Canada, South Afri�a, Au�tralia, Holland, _&c., not. to mention 
the single orders from home bands, who recog111se the importance of berng first 10 the field. 
Any 20 Parts, 5/-. Extras, 4d. each. 
Popular Cornet Solos. 
j "  MOTHER MACHREE." 
l "  WHEN IRISH EYES ARE SMILING." 
Two Beautiful Songs which make ideal Solos for Cornet or Trombone. 
"Mother Machree" is more than a song, it is an inspiration, and has been sung all 
over the world by John McCormack, the great Irish tenor, with astounding success. 
" When Irish Eyes are Smiling " is a very popular song, and will be an important 
feature in all this season's programmes. 
Any 20 Parts (Double Number), 1/6. Extras, 1 � d. each. 
Send stamp for specimen Solo Cornet copies. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 
2, 3, & 4, ARTHUR ST., NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON. 
M anches ter and Dis tric t 
Bras s Band As s ociation. 
President-Bishop Weldon. 
A GRAND BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will be held in the CoRPUS CIIBISTI GROUNDS, 
Lewis Street, Varley Street, Miles Platting, 
on SATURDAY, AUGUST 28TH, 1915, for the 
"Boosey Challenge Shield." 
Test-piece : " The Forest Queen " ; March 
Contest, "Own Choice" (W. & R., Liverpool). 
Adjudicators: Mr. J. F. Slater, Mus. Bae., 
F.R.C.0.; Mr. T. C. Mann, Bolton. 
Admission by ticket, 3d. 
Commence at 3 prompt. 
Contest Manager-Mr. J. H. PEARSON, 
27, Grove Lane, Timperley, Cheshire. 
NEW BRIGHTON TOWER. 
Thie Sixth. Annual Autumn 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
will be held on 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28TH, 1915. 
£22 in Cash Prizes :-First Prize, £7 ; Second, 
£5; Third, £3 10s.; Fourth, £2 10s. ; Fifth, 
£1 10s. ; Sixth, 10s. 
Test-piece : 
"Sweet English Songs" (W. & R.) 
Entries close August 7.th, and Contest is 
subject to abandonment unless 10 entries are 
then to hand. If no Contest all Entry Fees 
paid will be returned. 
All communications to be addressed to R. 
H. DAVY, G<Jneral Manager and Secretary, 
The Tower, New Brighton. 
LEICESTER ROYAL INFIRMARY. NORTHAMPTGNSH IRE AMA I EUR Rockingham Colliery have been busy of }ate playing at the Tankersley and Hoyl=d Common Hospital Fest.ival; engaged on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, Ju1y 19th, 20th, and 2lst, playing 
at tiho Feast sports; also ph1.yed at the sports on IBSTOCK ANNUAL PARADE AND GALA. 
-In· connectio11 with the above a BRASS 
BAND CONTEST will he held in a Field on 
the Melbourne Road, kindly lent by Mr. R. 
'fhirlby,- on BANK HOLIDAY, MONDAY, AUGUST 
2ND, 1915, for which prizes will be given as 
follows :-First prize, Silver Cup and £6 in 
cash; second, £4; third, £2; fourth, £1. Test­
piece, " Melodies of the Past" (W. & R.). 
Adjudicator: J. F. Slater, Esq., Mus.B., 
F.R.C.O. (of Oldham,' Lancashire). For 
further particulars apply to Mr. FREEMAN 
BROWN, 293, Olinda Cottages, Melbourne 
Road, Ibstock, near Leicester. 
Sandbach Hospital and Convalescent 
Home· Fund. 
The Annual 
PAGEANT AND CARNIVAL 
will be held on SATURDAY, AUGUST 14TH, 1915. 
In connection with the above, a 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will be held, when the following prizes will be 
competed for :-First prize, £6 6s., and 
Challenge Cup value £10 10s.; sooond, £3 3s.; 
third, £1 ls., and Special value 10s. Test­
piece, "Sweet English Songs" (W. & R.). 
Entrance fee; 5s., to be returned to all bands 
competing. 15s. will be allowed to bands 
who compete according to Rules, and not 
winning prizes, travelling a distance over four 
miles. :J3and winning first prize must play 
for dancing during the evening at a fee of £1 
ls. extra to prize. Entries to be sent to the 
Secretary, J. H. BROAD, 9, Bradwall Road, 
or Assistant Secretary, J. H. SPENCER, 
13, Elworth Street, Sandbach. 
WINSFORD HOSPITAL SATURDAY 
COMMITTEE. 
SEVENTH ALBERT INFIRMARY FETE. 
Fifth Annual 
BRASS BAND QUICKSTEP CONTES'f 
On SATURDAY, AUGUST 2lsT, 1915, 
in the ALBERT INFIRMARY GROUNDS. 
(Open to Amateur Bands of not more than 
twenty players.) 
PRIZES: 
First, £4; second, ;£:2; third, £1; fourth,lOs.; 
fifth, 7s. 6d. Including a Twenty Guinea 
Silver Cup, to be held for twelve months. 
The Committee will pay all competing Bands 
25s. towards expenses. 
Test-piece: "Fallen. Heroes" (vV .  & R.). 
Each band to find its own music. 
Adjudicator, Walter Nuttall, Esq., Bacup 
(Bandmaster of Irwell Springs Band). 
Full particulars from the Hon. Secretary, 
Mr. W. F.· NEWALL, 44, School Road, 
Winsford, Cheshire. 
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION 
BRASS BANDS. 
The Fourteenth Annual Champion BRASS 
BAND CONTES'f will' be held at Pontardu­
lais on SATURDAY, SEPTEMB:E;R 4TH, 1915. Test­
pieces-Class A: "La Reine de Saba," 
specially arranged for. this contest �y Messrs. 
·wright & Round, Liverpool. First pnze, 
£15,. and the Association Challenge Cup; 
second, £10; third, _£5; fourth,_ £2. Class B: 
"Classical Favountes," specially arranged 
for this contest by Messrs. Wright & Round, 
Liverpool. First priw, £10, and the Associa­
tion Challenge Shield; second, £6; third, £3; 
fourth £1. The Class 0 Challenge Cup will 
be aw�rded to the best Clnss C band in this 
contest. A-djudicat.or, J. G. Dobbing, Esq. 
F.or further. particulars apply to the Secre­
tnries-Mr. MORGAN JONES, Ashgrove, 
Pontardulais, or Mr. J". J. WILLIAMS, 
Trebanos, Glam. 
BAND ASSOCIATION 
Will hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST (in aid 
of Red Cross and local V.A.D. l"unds) at 
vVELLINGBOROUGH, 011 SATURDAY, AUGUST 
28TH. First Section: Test-piece, '' Le Due 
Illustri Rivali" (W. & R.). Second Section: 
"A Bouquet of Glees" (W. & R.). Secretary 
-Mr. J. NORTHERN, Alexandra Street, 
Burton Latimer, Kettering. 
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER. 
THE GREATEST CONTEST OF THE YEAR! 
The Sixty-third Annual September 
CHAMPION BRASS BAND CONTEST 
(open to all amateur bands), 
will take place on 
SATURDAY, SEPTI!:MBER 4tl1 , 1915.  
1 8aturda.y, July 24th, in connection with the 
Hoyland Common Working Men's Club. 
Rotherham Boro', Silverwood, and Masboro' 
Temperance Bands were in attendance at the 
annual ·hospital gathering in Clifton Park on 
Sunday, June 27th. 
Hoyland Town gave their services at the 
Tankersley 11Dd Hoyland Common Hospital 
FestJ.val, and Elsecar Subscript.ion have been on 
parade, collecting en route for sick and wounded 
,horses at the front. 
Stocksbridge Old Band played recently at the 
seventh annual summer demonstration of the Band 
of Hope Union. · 
Thurlstone, I hear, play€d good musio at 
Peniston€ sports. 
I was plea.sed to read in last issue of the B.B.N. 
of the sporting action of Black Dyke in congratu­
lating )Vingat.es on their playing at Now Brighton. 
This proves that the proper spirit still exists in 
some of our Yorkshire bands. 
Si.lverwood Colliery Band paraded the village of 
Wickorsley, and also attended the hospital 
demonstraJion on Sunday, July 17th, .their playing 
I r.r0ating a. favourable impression. They have su ffe1·ed further d€pletion in their ranks. '.Dhe 
I la.test to join His Majesty's Forces is Master Cyril 
Dodd, son of the bandmaster. '.Dhis makes the 
fourteenth member of the band to answer the call. 
l h. d £12 Every available man has now enlisted. First prize, £50; seconc' £25; t ir ' ; Bandsman Charles, a member of the Roiherha.rn fourth, £10; fifth, £8; sixth, £5. Boro' Band, writes from the front in Fl=ders :-
A Gold l\'Iedal, value Three Guineas, will "All well up to the present. ·we keep taking our 
also be presented to each of the bands winning turns in the trenches, and have ��d some casualties 
a prize and in the event of any band winnincr and hundreds of lucky escaµes. 
1 F.� p - · f . h. . 
· . · . "" The Rawmarsh Band paraded the skoots of t le 11 st i ize oi t I ee yea1 � in success10u, / Park gate and Rawmarsh, and afterwards played in every Member of such B'."nd will be awarded a Victoria Park on Saturday, July 24th, in aid of 
GOLD MEDAL, and will not be allowed to local charities. I am sorry they were not included 
compete at the Belle Vue Contest the in the list of prizes at Belle Vue. There is no 
following year. doubt they are a band of triers, and success is 
The Belle Vue Champion Challenge Cup, value bound to follow persev�rance on good lines. 
Fifty Guineas, will also be awarded. This cup Heartiest congratulations to Mr. Amos Basto� 
to be held by the First Prize Band until one 1 dnd. the W ombwell and Houghton Band on their 
h d. l f l · S j achievement at Belle Vue. Some bands get down-mont prece mg t 1e o lowmg eptember hearted on a.ccount of their bad luck on the contest contest, ai;.cl to becc;>me th� property of any field. It is hard lines, we know, but no honest band wmnmg the First _Pnze at �he Septem- I dfort goes for nothing. EvPry band of triers have · 
ber contest, three years 1n succession. · rewards they know of, viz. , pleasure and progress. 
Valuable extra prizes will also be awarded. I On Sunday evening, .T uly 18tih, the Rockingham ·--- - Colliery Band gave a sacred concert in the JOHN JENNISON & CO., Zoological , Thnkersloy United cricket field. There was a 
Gardens, Belle Vue Manchester. 1 la,rge attendance, and an excellent programme was ' rendered by the band, conducted by tl.\'fr. J. 
Boothl'Oyd. A collection was taken in aid of the 
band funds. 
ADMISSION �---, . ,, I N  R O  
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIAL·s· BADGE 
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
ALFR.ED WILLIAMSON, 
NORTH M Ill PR!NTINGWO KSASHTOfi-UNOER·lYNE. 
Oughtibridge Band pla.yed selections at their 
hospital festival on Sunday afternoon, July 18th. 
'.rheir playing was much admired. 
WIN CO. 
SOUTH LONDON NOTES. 
Dcptford Borough have done a fortnigiht's 
eng-agement for recruiting work. The R.ve 
audiences seem to be getting thinner-or p€rhaps 
there was some exceptional reason for it appearing 
so when I w.as the�·e. Still, it is a good stand, and the band is shapmg well now under Mr. Smith, 
all things considered. Have '2fJ men on the stand· 
IlO\V. 
Southwark are doing only fa.ir. The composition· 
of the band at pr�sent is far from equalling that 
of a year ago, whic:h is not surprising. I heard· ROTHERHAM & DISTRICT. them •a week or two ago, and was a bit disappointed' 
that not much headway was evidenced. We oan't: 
I am glad to Urnar that J\fr. J. Jackson (late Pxpoct them to .equal �he old band in its best form 
of C_allander's and Northfleet Bands) has been • bd I ma.y be permitted to say that �he reputatior'; 
appmntod bandmaster of Birdwell Band. The 1 of many yearo caJls for a special effort from all 
members can congratulate themselves on being able th� new men. 
to get such a popular conductor .. I am confidently vVa.ndsworth Borough I hea.rd at a Counoil 
expec.ting great things from thi� �ombination, engag-ement a oo_uple of wee�s ago, and my regard especially so when this great crisis is smoo;;hed for the ·truth will not permit me to praise them. 
over. I wish I could. Mr. Heath has, no doubt had 
Mr. Jackson's enthusiasm is great, his teaching many a setback during the last .twelve m�nths 
is full of interest, and, at the same time, educative. and I trust he public will bear that in mind'. 
During· the years Mr. Jackson was solo cornet for 'Vhen I heard them the performance sadly lack€d 
W'·harnc.Jiffe Silkstone, he won many laurels on lifo and buoyancy. 
the cont.est field, and was also an able lieutenant to On June 28hh a big recrniting pa.rade will be 
J\Ir. J. Boothroyd as conductor. held at Peckham. followed by a miJitary tattoo. 
He has assisted many bands in Yorkshire, and I All the local bands will take part. 
am sure that Handsworth ·woodhouse are pleased Rotiherhithe Men's Own are shaping well, for a 
to know that Joe is back in his native shire. Wllrnn band ·wluch was all but swallowed up completely 
t.he ba.nds of this district are in need of iMr. by enlistments. The vetora11s who couldn't go set 
Jackson's help, they can depencl on getting a man about"filling up a.gain, and they have cause to b() that knows his bL1sinE*!S, both as a player and con- proud of their present position. I am told t.hat 
ductor. ovo.r 500 of the Rotherhithe Brotherhood have Birdwell played select'ons of music at the a.nnun,l enlisted to fight for King and country and a sports promoted by the Birdwell Working Men's right,eous came. 
Club, ·and also paraded the streets on Jnly 3rd. West i'louth"."ark Silver Band arc now attached 
They also headed a procession of Home Defence to the . 'Vestn:nnster Volunteer Civil Force. They Corps, marching to Hoyl,,,n<l Parish Church. Their are. doing faar only, all t·he youngsters having playing was m110h admired, and I am p]eaS€d to €nl1sted. The old guard are few, and the band 
hea1· that. this hand is carri0d on in the proper consequently small. Still, they are doing their spirit, and on right lines. By the news I can ·level best, and what more ca.n anyone do? 
glean, they are running the band, not for what Upper Norwood arc still bnsy. As a unit of can be ma,de out of it, but for love of the the South London Regiment of Voltmteers thev 
divine a1·t. Money is a secondary consideration, have ample scop_e for thcir musical abilities. l: music primary-that's good. he:;ir they are being equipped with a smart V.T.C. Chapeltown Band were to ha.ve g-iven a per- m:uform by Clarkson, and go into camp for a week formance of sacred music on the Ylidla.nd Hotel with the regiment rn August. One member who lawn on Sunday evening, July 3rd, but owing to was wounded at Fcstubel't has be€n home on leave the inclement weather the performance was given but ·has now gone back to the front. ' 
in the concert room. Mr. H. Fieldsend conducted, The disbanding of Camberwell Temperance has and interest was added to the occasion by the visit thrown a fe� \n�husiasts "on the market." i of Mr. Harold Fieldsend, son of the worthy con- trust they will JOm some other bands· there are. doctor, who rendered several cornet solos jn many who would lha.ve them wibh ple�sure Saw excellent style. They also· acquitted themselves �Ir. Frith on holiday lately. Hope to hea� soon very creditably ·at the garden fete at Staindrop that all have taken the above step; it is a pity to Lodge. sec good metal get rusty. NIC TUBA. 
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M R. T. C. M A N N ,  
"ROL'I ON 
I ha' e pleasm e in fu 1 rn shmg you " 1th a ,ketch 
of the career of one of the ablest and most en 
thus1astic members of the brass band ftatermti m 
'the Bolton district, and that is saymg a good deal 
I ha\ e known �Ir T 0 ::\Iann f1 om !us cluldhood, 
and my earliest 1 ecollect1on of htm is  of a lad who 
"\Hthout the ad' antage of any specrnl musical 'ltr 
;roundmgs, was fo1 e ' e r  wrapped up rn acqmrmg 
such musical mstruments as a youugste1 could 
affoid, and to whom no such 111strurnent came 
wmss At quite an earl) age he had 4mte a 
oollect10n of rnstruments and still he p1 esen es 
iand chcushes some o f  them whrnh 1ep1 esent> 
the dental of many youthful mdulgPnces, m 01 der 
to save u p  by slow degrees the necessaiy sh1llm�­
which th<>n seemt>d a very h1g amount and which 
certamly involved an amount of se f dental and 
voluntary sacrifice which boys i aiely make f01 
music's sake The consequence of ]us keenness and 
versat1hty was that J\It ::\Iann became widely 
known as a concert ente1 tamer, pe1 form111g as such 
over a considerable p art of Lancashue But it was 
not until the V 1ctona :.viiss1on Hall " as btult m 
Bolton that Mr �fonn became a brass band 
player A band was fo1med ther€ under the 
d1rcct1on of i.\lr Hc1 bort Bennett, and all the 
mstrurnents were fiJ!ed except G trombone T here 
IS rarnly a rush for the big trombone, and a 
�earner had to be sought for it Fortunato!), they 
thought of :\Ii :\Tann, who had ofton come under 
notice at ente1tamments, and seemed to be a 
young man who could play anythmg Mr Mann 
accepted to e G trombone readily, and 1t is procf 
of his d1scummat10n that m due course Jus par 
t1ahty for this great mstrument p u shed his e arlier 
acqms1t1ons aside and he became one of the bra•s 
band brotherhood, out and out ,\_ Mr Range, aJ1 
ex m1htary man, "as p1ofessional mstructor to th e 
1 otmg :M:1ss1ou B and, and to tJ1a t gentleman's  care 
of his pupil  in the early stages, to his good ad 11ce 
and his wise encouragement ::\11 )!Jann owes his 
success as bass trombomst, la1ge1y Though h o  
stuck closely t o  the Victoria Hall Band, under 
':\fr Bennett, Mr l'vlann has also assisted vanous 
urroundmg bands, and thereby corqe undei the 
tmt10n o f  various other teachers of repute, mclnd 
mg :.vir J i\. Greenwood, "horn he admires and 
esteems greatly H<" has also played at \ anous 
times under :Messrs Rufus Fletcher J Jennings 
,J 0 Taylor, W Adamson Frnnk Owen, J 
,Jessop, &c , to al l  of whom he acknowledges 
m debtednes, 
' '  hen :Mr Bennett removed t o  Scotland 1::\Ii 
M ann succeeded him as bandmaster of the 
Victoria Hall Band and 111 a sho1t time he p10ved 
himself to be a n  apt and capable teacher 
Mi J\1ann never felt any des11e Lo give up the G 
trombone f01 any oth er 111strument , on the con 
trary it was his favounte and he cultt,aled it 
beauties w ith much success cntcrrng 1t mto corn 
petition as a solo mstrnment and wmnmg mauy 
medals wit h  it 
M1 :Mann 1s a broad mmded and active member 
of the fratermty, and 1s  much mterested m 
associated efforts for advancmg the brass band 
cause He has been for three successive years Hon 
Treasurer to the Manchester and D 1strwt Associa 
tion He believes that bands could make that borly 
an extremelv beneficial agency, and spares no effort 
m trymg to make that body the successful organ1sa 
t10n 1t deserve<; to b e  
Althoug>h still a young m an ,  :M r  Mann looks 
back o n  22 years of m usrnal efforts, and I know 
that the knowledge and expencnce he has gamed 
111 a m any sided practice of the art, q uahfies him 
t o  occupy a promment pos1t1on m handwork 
I expect to find Mr M an n  an eminently 
successful teacher durmg many future years 
Bandmg at present is under a cloud owmg t-0 the 
Wl3.r1 but I quite expect that h e  will be busy m 
the field agam as soon as bands rega111 their status 
111 times of peace ADIMIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUNTI'R 
:fBrass :fBan� 1Rews, 
A UG UST, 19 15. 
ACCIDENTA L N O T ES. 
'!1he rerrnarks of :Mr Gray concernmg t h e  om1ss1on 
of parts at New Bng>hton have been widely noted, 
to i udge from our da.tlJ correspondence, in which 
we find m any references to his op1111ons, and the 
references are mvanably complimentary In a chat 
w e  had a few days ago with a promment profes 
s10nal teacher, he said, Of course Mr Gray is 
.qmte nght, and }OU are qmte nght Neither of 
y o u  feel more strongly on the pomt than I do 
B ut what am I to do ? If I attempt the higher 
art, Judges give the band no credit for it whilst 
i f  any tnvial blem1;,h anses out of the effort the 
band ia penalised for i t  Theiefore I must, m the 
mterest o f  the band's success avoid the nsk of 
attemptmg artistic effects wluoh the i u;lges do not 
appreciate " He gave us mstances of his own ex 
penence, and as the professwnal cannot afford to 
make unappreciated effects however a1 t1st1c they 
m ay be, the onus is clearly not on him but on 
the J udges To our mmd the blcm1sh of. a wave 
of doubtful mtonation oooas10nailly is tr1v1al by 
comparison with the colour and mterest imparted 
by a piano ensemble, and less than nothmg corn 
p a1cd with the bald wearisome effect of a per 
pctual solo votce, wh1cili 1s used so much that it palls 
upon the hearer, if he has any sense of colour at 
all 
+ + + + 
Not tfue least evil of the prnct1cc is the effect 1t 
has on the players They get false ideas on the 
subiect They come to tihmk th at if t\\o or three, 
or four, or six mstruments play a pmno melody 
together, tb.at they will ine,;itably play out of tune 
And when 111 such case they do not play m tune, 
they thmk it is a natul)al consequenoo of not lea' mg 
it to one player Oerta.inly the one player thmks 
so It is hardly necessary to say that this cannot 
be the opm1on or the mtent1on of any competent 
teacher but 1t 1s the unmtended result o f  saymg 
" We will leave this bit to one mstrument, lest we 
have untunefulness " Every teaoher knows that 
smgers and players <lo smg and play lJ1 numbeI'IS 
and still mamtam good mtonatton It is purely a 
case of cult1vatm!{ a keen sense for correct mtona 
t10n and sympathy m combmat10n and that 1s  
precisely w hat the common practrne o f  playmg all 
p111nos solo does not rlo A contrary practice of 
cltscnmmatmg strictly between lcg1t1mate solo and 
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<:n-emble 1; ould �con unbuc the players w1bh a 
felling cl1at peifect u111ty 1, poss1hlc and that it is  
up to Lhem to attam 1t Pia) crs would naturally 
become more 0 ttcntn c to effects and more 
,1pprecial l \  e o f  ton" colour 
+ + + + 
How often do " e  J1ea1 that tht> or tli at movement 
is too long 1t 1s dreaiy We have heard this many 
tunes conce,mng the most beaub[ul m usic , and 
v. o  ha' c heard poi fo1 rn ances of such w hich "ere 
dreaI) beyond d oubt !'hose who had nut h ea1d 
tho muste o "hen\ 1se did not know that it waAS not 
the music but the rendering of it which was 
clrca1y And the chief cause of the d1 earmess was 
the monotom of the tone colour throughout rhe 
colo111s of a bta0s band arc lumted " u  knov. but 
the g1aclation,  of coloms ate unlimited and " e  
cannot affoirl ro forego them No two cornet 
playei, hrne t0110 exactly alike In the mam they 
a t e  of one colour but the depth or shade of the 
colour ' anes 111 each player Cornbrne two 01 three 
or fonr tones an d " c  ha'ie a new shade No braHs 
rnotrument but chan ges i t s  bnt by ' aua.t1on of the 
force of blov.mg Uf're is  g-rc<1t resource for avoid 
mg the drearmess, " htch is  genetall) blamed on 
the mus10 mstead of on the nlayrng It is all u p  
to t h e  j udges L e t  them show app1eciat1on of 
efforts m that dned1on , let them appraise 
, "11ety of colour higher than a maclune like 
per !ect1on of techrnq ue and teachers will gladly 
respond to the higher te t T f  ::\Ir G1 ay • remarks 
lead to that result he " ill irnvo rendered a great 
se1 , 1ce 
+ + .. + 
A parao-raph m our personal cohn:nn r efers to 
the recen; losses by a se11ous fire winch befel the 
I' lutLlesea Krng , DykP Band l'h1 ,  is one of the 
rare cases o f  a band ha' 111g the fore•1ght to cover 
itself by msurance agarnst such a calamity Every 
band ought to be so msurcd, but they are not 
When a very few shillmgs annually "111 cover the 
risk it IS very foohsh to neglect the precaution 
Fortunately, total losses a1 e rare, but the next loss 
of that kmd may be any band s Lesser losses are 
not at all mfrequent, and it is umeasonablc to go 
round the trade houses beggmg for help to replace 
losses w h1ch would have been msured but for the 
thoughtlessness 01 neglect of band officials If your 
band property is not msured, go to, 
the n earest 
agency at once, l\fr Secretary, ana arrange to 
co\ er all nsl,s 'l'he <lOst is tnfhng corn parred to 
the benefit 
+ + + + 
Belle Vu€, although handicapped by an absence 
of cheap travellmg fares, found a goodly crowd 
gathered together there on July lOth and we 
behe' c Messrs J enmson & Co were well sat1Bfied 
with the patronage accorded to the event A 
contest which gathers m eighteen bands, from Tyne 
to Trent and which is, moreover, only a quahfy111g 
contest for the clas•1c September event, has every 
mason to be pleased with itse1 I The attendance 
of bands and public under present d1sadvantagPs 
spoke highly of the umque position held by B elle 
Vue contests 111 i;h e estimation of good contestmg 
bands and the public Someone sends us a P re s<; 
cuttJng over wluch he has written " Sour Grapes " 
but we have no 1ocrn or time for dealing with 
people "110 are of no more consequence than the 
proverbial fly on the wheel Belle Vue goes on 
1 ust the same whrnhevcr way the fly leans, and 
doesn t know i t  1s there 
+ + + + 
• ,Ag am " e  advise brass bands to look with a 
kmdly eye and to mterest thcmseh es 111 the many 
i uvei11le bands which ai c now berng orgamsed 
"1th bugle fife, and drnm as their eqmpment 
Adult bands will find ll1 these some valuable 
recrmts f10m time to time ::\1embershtp m these 
bands i s  only temporary , as the lads grow up they 
become avail abl e foi adult organ1sat1ons Those 
•\Ill do w1oely to watch the youngsteis for talent, 
and encourage the means which brings it  to ltght 
Vve don t mean that 1 hey should lay themselves 
out to rob tho,e i umor bands Members pass out 
111 the ordmary nature of tb 111gs as they become 
young meu, and th0n 1s the tune for biass bands to 
secuie those who have sho\\ n some talent for music 
before they take up " 1t h  other hobbies \Ve could 
n a m e  at least a ,co1 P of lads who commenced their 
earner m 1uvemle fifo bands and are now successful 
brass band tea"l1cro, more than one being well up 
the l adder Keep an cncouragmg eye on tho' 
l.ads 
+ + + + 
This 1s <\ug11st A month or two hence outdoor 
band work will be o'er for a season ::Y.l any bands 
ha' 0 vacancies m their ranks-some recently 
caused and some which should h ave been filled 
nrno months ago E' ery band havmg places to fill 
should nau take steps to find likely learners and 
start workmg at them immediately B ands which 
do this now, and do it thoroughly will make the 
learners useful players for next summer B ands 
winch neglect to do so until mid wmter will find 
thernsehes nPxt summer m the pos1t10n that t he 
youngsters are hardly upe to come m, and too 
advanced to be left out Give them the advantage 
an 1mmediate start, m the mtere;i of the band 
+ + + + 
The numbe 1  of 01ders for drum parts to selections 
indwate t h at the use of two drums is growmg 
E ' ery band which has made ia new departure 
should try to g1vo t he clr um s  a fair chance 
Encourage the players to make the percussion 
depa1 tment as complete as possible, and add, as you 
can such effects as cvmbals castan0ts triangle, 
sleigh bells gongs, and vanous ' effects, ' whwh 
are , ery helvful when used properly TJwre 1s art 
m properly playmg all of these \\ e thmk 
arran gers would gn e more work 111 the drum parts 
1[ they found bands attcndmg to them seuously 
The bass drum foi instance need not necessarily 
be confined to beating the pnnc1pal accents 
Lieut Gnffiths says 111 ' The �filiLary Band ' 
Rolls for the bas, drum are excellent w hen 
played with side <lrum stick, and form a good 
1m1tat1on of the larger kettle drum ' They do, 
and we would ad\lse evBry bass drummer to 
p rocure a light pair of ty mpant sticks, and to 
pra0t1se until he can produce a close and C'i eu 
p1amss1mo roll Wh0n a conductor has such a 
dr ummet he can write in some ieall) splend1 
effects for the bass drnm \Ve have been pleased 
and astomshed more than once on hearmg a bass 
drum so used 
+ + + + 
A nothcr fine effect is that obtamed by stnkmg 
a cymbal with a bass drnm st1cl, and l�tmg the 
cymbal vtbratc It is so used with great effect 111 
orchestral wr1tmg and we assure al l who may deem 
these to be " freak effects that the} are pcrfectlv 
leo-1t1mate are used by the foremost composers, and 
h�ve only to b e  p10perly done m a brass band to 
be very effective We must get n d  of the pre1 ud1ce 
ao-arnst percu •s1on effects 1 f brass bands are to make 
thmr programme playmg as mterestmg as it can 
be Therefore, encomage the drummers to develop 
skil l  and usefulness Let them frcl that much is 
expected of th< m and that when it is donB well 
it  1s appreciated 
+ + + + 
The Manchester an d District Asooc1at10n 1 u sti!y 
then existence by runmng a contest on behalf of 
vhe Lord ::Y.layor's Relief Fund on August 28th 
and we trust that the bandsmen of the d1stnct will 
attend m la1ge numhers, and so show, even if  they 
are not members of the Asso01att0n, that they 
app10ve of the efforts of the Assomat10n to turn 
contestmg mto account on behalf of so e¥cellent a 
chanty F rankly, we are d1sappomted that more 
contests have l1'0t been organised m a.id of similar 
funds B a nds have helped nobly, but rarely have 
they 01ga111sed help m such a way that bands 
would get all the crnd1t due to them So we pay 
our tribut.e to this Pffort, and beg the bandsmen of 
the clistnct to suppo1 t it The test piece is tfue 
e\ ergr een " Forest Qu ecn, ' a p1ece sure to mte1 est 
those who do not know it , those who do know 
1t will be glad to hear it at a contest aga.in Roll 
up please, on August 28th l\lfr J H Pearson 
1s M O , and only needs the bands and a gocd 
audience to make the contest a vleasureable one 
for everybody 
+ ... + + 
The Lewester d1st11ct bands have so far done well 
towaids contest promoters their way, and we 
behc\ c that the fact that tJh e contests were pro 
moted m wcl of local hospitals has we1g<hed with the 
bands and spurred them to make efforts to attend 
Vle feel that the same generous impulses will 
operate to secure a good entry for Jhstock Contest 
on August 2nd, and that the said entries are 
already m hand Theiefore we wutA now only to 
thank tihe bands, on behalf of the promoters of the several contests, for the way they ha\ e rallied to 
the call of charity an.;] helped to make the var10us contests successful m tJieir aims 
+ + + + 
'Ve trust the bands have prepared to patronise 
the Sandbach Contest on August 14-th The war 
has made enormous calls on uhe chautable b ut 
still the regular hosp1t 1ls, &c , must be mamt�mcd, 
and to do that 1s the noble aim of the promoters of 
this annua1 <'Vent Bands ha' c every\\ here lent 
ready help to the various calls upon the chantable 
this yea1, and "e hope that bands w1th111 reach of 
Sandbach will not fa.ii lo 10spond to 1Jb1s  further 
eall fo1 their help It \\Ill be seen that the corn 
imtte e  will help to meet the expenses of non 
successful bands, and will return the entry fees to 
aJI " ho corn pete 
+ + + + 
S1m1larly we plead for the Wmsfmd Contest on 
August 3lst 'Dlus committee offer geneious 
assistance towards travellmJ expenses and all  those 
" ho attend will have an enjoyable day, as well as 
the satisfact1011 o f  belp111J a noble cause 'l'he 
a llx1ct1es of contest pTomote1s a1e heightened this 
} Car by special circumstances so we beg the bands 
to be considerate and to relieve the anxieties by 
eaily entries It is  little for the bands to do but 
1t me1ns much to the p1 omotmg officials 
+ + + -+-
'" e beg oi e' e1y l)and w1thrn reasonable distance 
to stietch a point to"a1ds a decis10n to attend New 
Bnghton Contest on August 28th, and especially 
to be sure they senrl an eatly entr} It would not 
10dound to the credit of Lancaslure and the 
bo1de1mg counties 1 £  this contest fell through for 
lack of ten entries The entues close positively on 
A ugust 7th, and 1£  the stipulated numbe1 of bands 
aie not then entered entry fees received \\Ill be 
1etu1ned, and the money allocated by the manager 
for a band contest will go else" here But this 
latter l oso i s  not Lhc mam cons1derntion, whwh IS 
to keep go111g the seues of contests which have 
given so much pleasure and done so m uch good to 
bands during some sixteen years Your entry at 
once, please 
+ + + + 
PJease Hote that the great Belle Vue will be on 
Satmday, September 4th and not September llth 
as announced m our last issue When we pubhsbed 
last the llth was mtended, but it was found 
difficult to dn en that date from its usual engage 
ments, and the 4th was substituted It is no easy 
matter to change long standmg arrangements 111 a 
great concern like Belle Vue Gardens Every 
\\eek 1 as its special engagements, most of which 
are regula1 annual events However, ::\Iess1s 
J enmson & Go ha\ e managed to fit m the bands 
men s big event, and we look '"th confidence for 
a big c10wd to hear a great contest 
+ + + + 
!'he Iv est IV ales bands we1 e no sooner firnshed 
with the Peuygroe:> Contest than they started 111 
e arnest to prepare the new test pieces for the 
Assomabon s Aunual Contests at Ponta1dula1s on 
Septcmbei 4tl1 l'he success o f that e' ent is 
Dlrcadv assured, and we env\ the bands the enjoy 
,m{)nt 1hcy arn deuv111g f1om the two beautiful 
selections whwh f-01111 the Lest pieces Mr J J 
IV1lliams and the Assouiat10n generally may well 
feel proud of t h e  " ay the bands have be n kept 
at work, cspocially cons1dermg how many bands 
men have gone away for m1litaiy tranung Those 
left are al<o s<'rvmg their country-as mrners, tm 
platers engmeers &c -so there is  no reason wlhy, 
as their duty is not n eglected they should not 
pursue their musical vlcas11re• aftei their daily toil 
+ + + + 
Some of the most successful bands O\\ e much to 
the fact that they have got hold of a good m an-m 
-ome cases a playmg member, in other cases an 
mterested non player-and havo made Jum Band 
Secretary and B usmess l\lf anager, leavmg to hun 
such freedom for 1111t1at1ve and such control over 
busmess as is allowed to the mana.ger of a 
comme1c1al concern The result is tha.t such a m an 
does thrngs w lulst other bands are talkmg about 
them I n  lots of bands the secretary 1s  tied down 
hand and foct-he dare do nothmg without 
brmgmg it before t he band If an engagement is  
offered he must wait for a band meetmg before 
acceptmg it, and m the meantime it is snapped up 
by the secretary of a wiser band Of course, the 
busmess manager of a band 1s subi ect to the 
ultimate control of the band committee, i ust as a 
wovks manager is subJect to his board of directors 
But the \\Orks would fare badly if  the manager 
had to call together the directors or the share 
holders before he dare take on or give an order 
Tthere are, of course, ' anous pomts to consider rn 
relation to makmo- a band appomtment of that 
kmd The chief pomt rn ' H ave we a smtable 
man available ? "  I f  there is a smtable man, the 
and can depend on it that he will not out run 
his authority tlaat he '"ll c<Jns1de1 then con 
emence in all lus anangemcnts, and that there are 
poss1b1!tties of great benefit accrumg from such an 
appomtment 
+ + + + 
A young bandsman appeals to us from the con 
fl1ctmg advices given as to the placmg of the cornet 
mouthpiece on the bps He reads that the mouth 
piece should be plaood bearmg equally on both 
hps that it should be placed mostly on the lower 
lip that it should be placed mostly on the upper 
h�and he 1s a brt pe1plexed No wonder These 
varymg advice"' arise f1om the writers dogmat1smg 
from their own experience A m an finds that he 
pla) s ' so " and as he plays well m that pos1t10n 
he lays 1t down as the one and proper position 
for everyone In fact, 1t 1s impossible to lay down 
an 111flex1ble rule, so m ucili does the configurat10n 
of the teeth m each partrnular p erson affect the 
pomt }1.s a general rule, we thmk a young piayer 
does best to place both hp-s equally on the mouth 
piece, and to let the lips find from there the most 
firm and comfortable seat A slight deviation 
either way, with strength and comfort is better 
than adherence to any poSltton winch is uncom 
fortable and msecure We thmk ihowe>er, it 1s 
very important to reta:m a middle pos1t1on on the 
hps m order that tihe air passage through the lips 
be immediately at the tip of the tongue The 
actt<Jn of the tongue i s  all unportant, and it  can 
operate more freely to a direct forward than 
sideways movement 
+ + + + 
·we are sorry to hear th1tt the prospects of a 
successful contest at the B ang01 Nat10nal Eistedd 
fod were dashed to the ground by mab1htv of the 
rrulway eompames to run special trams with cheap 
fares The choral contest, were similarly affected 
and the comrmttce were comoelled very reluctantly 
to oancel all the choral an d band contestJS We 
sympathise deeplv with this committee for they 
have tned hard to carry through the programme 
prepared for last ycai' s Eisteddfod which was 
made impo,s1ble then by the sudden outbreak of 
war The Niational E1steddfod shorn 10f choral 
competit10ns will be rather a tame affair, but there 
is no help for it Competitors and committee have 
done all they could and as Bangor is situated on 
an important mam bne, the national mterest is 
doubtless best sei 'ed by prnventmg a congest10n of 
holiday traffic on it, smce there is no abatement 
111 the urgency of placmg m1htary service 
paramount 
FOOTPL ,\_ TER " ntes -" Whv do your London 
scribes o' erlook the W11lesden J unct.ton Steam 
Shed (L & N W Ry ) Band ? I should hke to 
place on recoid that the band '.IS well and busy 
on!) berng soprano and side drum short of full 
strength Mr A Land, out conductor has the 
band rn good foun ,ind our Sunday prog1ammes 111 
Stonebndge Park arc very well recen ed by thf' 
pu bhc I enclose two for your rnspect10n, and 
hope th ev ate to your hkmg for quality and 
character " The two programmes are excellcntlv 
airanged, we thmk, prov1dmg variety to smt all 
good tastes and nothm g  which can offend even the 
most fastidious The numbers follow each other 
�ppropriately too and that is a big pomt m the 
art of programme makmg 
B E L L E  \I U E C H A M PIONSHI P 
C O N T E ST. 
The Chan1pionship Contest tlus year is  brnught 
forwa1d a couple of da) s and will be held on 
Satu1day September 4th mstead of on the first 
)1oaday m the month as m former years The 
Jeaoons for, and the nd' antages of holclmg the 
contest on a Saturday tlus year arc obv10ns This 
is the 63rd annual contcot , truly a gieat rcoo1d 
'l'ho test piece ts no\\ in the hands of the bands 
and 1t ieaches 11s i ust AS W<" go to pre�s It is a 
selPct1on from the ' II F ur10°0 " of Domzetti and 
though w e  Jrn.ve so far onlv glanced over it, we <>CC 
enough to md1cate that it is tuneful and pleas111g 
music, and a selection which p1ov1des ample scope 
for the bands to display then merits A, m man) 
former yeaIS, the music has been selected and 
arianged bv Lieut Chas Godfre) and m that con 
nect10n tlus fact makes any rema1ks unnecessar:i 
Vile .ant1c1pate some very fine play111g and a 
successful contest m e\ ery Jcspect 
SPE N VA L L E Y  AN D D I STR I CT. 
Victoria B and played a good programme rn 
Lister Park a few weeks ago, and several who 
heard it have told me rt was well played, too 
Ha, e also been engaged at the charity carmval 
and on Sunday last they played m the West End 
Park in aid of the Red Cross funds, Mr J 
Holdsworth conductmg 
I don t hear anythmg special of Cleckhcaton 
Temperance They don't seem anxious to make 
much of a stir but are content to go along qmetly 
Ravensthorpe tock part m the Infirmary Sunday 
busmcss held at Crow's Nest Park, Dewsbury, 
1ast Sunday 
Chfton are giving weekly programmes m their 
v 11lage m return for the aid gn en by the pubhc 
to the umform fund T.hat s r1ght--0ne gocd turn 
d eserves another They took part in the smg 
held on the cncket field a few Sundays ago Mr 
T Raynor IS workmg very hard with them, and 
has some promismg young pupils m the band The 
solo euphomum looks hke makmg a first class 
player I thmk 1t ;\Ill be his own fault if  he 
doesn't , his abilities only need to be backed up 
with hard and earnest practice 
Bnghou,e have been very busy with concerts 
around home, and also at Keighley on July 18th, 
when their playmg was much applauded and 
several enc<Jres had to be given The soloists 
Messrs J Squire (trombone), M Wood (euvho 
mum) , and L Dyson (baritone) , were at their best 
and Mr J 0 Dyson played solos and conducted 
This 1s a grand programme playmg band and is 
work111g up a big name m tlrn d1strict They went 
to Belle Vue and seemed favourites with the 
audience, but they did not catch the i udge's ear 
One of the men tells m e  that was not the band's 
fault, nor Mr D yson' s  and I must say I thought 
Mr Dyson was gnmg a refined and 1111presS1ve 
rendermg of the music when I heard them before 
the contest day However better luck next time 
Though Krng Cro,s is not m my d1stnct, I feel 
I should like to congratulate them on then success 
at Belle Vue , also Mr J A Greenwood and their 
able bandmaster, Mr T Hooson 
Wyke ::\f1htary played for the Bnghouse 
Co-operative Sports which were held at Wyke this 
vear I haven't heard them yet but I hope they 
haven't come down from " Bayreuth " to ' The 
Girl ·w ho D idn't " level, as so many " m1l1tary " 
bands do Rut-seriously-I shall expect a lot 
from Wyke, when I hear them, to justify the 
change CROTCHET 
N O RT H A M PTO N DISTRI C T .  
I h e  No1 thant� J .. ,soc1at10n Contest fixed for 
August 28th looks hkf' success a l 1 eady, and the 
bands arc hard at work on the test pieces '11he 
first section p1ccc 1s ' Le Due Illnsu1 Rivali, and 
a very good t0st p10cP 1t is too The band, m this 
sect10n are thoroughly cnJO) mg the music 
rho bands m this section up to now arc Fmedon 
Irthlmgborough \Yell111gb01 ongh Town, Burton 
Latime1, Earls Ba1ton and it is expected that 
Thrapston, Raunds and Rushden Rifles are commg 
111 As a. matter of fact it 1s the plain duty of 
evmy band to take part m tJus contest IVhat does 
1t matter if you are a solo cornet short • Pia, the 
next man 'I1he contest is promoted to raise funds 
for the Red 01oss Soc1et) to give •uccour to the 
brave men who ha' e been out fightmg your 
battles They hM e not grumbled about tulles 
'lhey have done then duty Now it is your turn 
and the band who can and will not give a hand m 
Un•, aL no mattei w hat sacufice, \\di I hope, feel 
ashamed of themselves for all time I shall be 
able to name these bands next montlh-1f there 
arc any to name, which I ' ery much doubt The 
bands that should be 111 the Second Section are 
1St.am\lck " ellmgborough Temperance, Rothwell 
Alb10n Gretton Kettenng F ulle1, Kettermg 
V1ctoua The piece is simple and most enioyable 
and all the abo' e bands oould plav it "1th crel:ht 
So please send m your names to :Yir Northen1, 
Burton Latime1 and get the musJC under pi act1ce 
�1ake t he coutest a great success, so that it may be 
put on record that the brass bands of the count} 
' did tmen bit " iomtly to help m this terrible 
struggle 
I note that the bands of the county are all frurly 
busy w nh concert<>, ;parades, &c , but there 1s 
noth111g that calls for special mem1on 
I deeply regiet to rec01d the death of one of 
Northamptonshire's most noted amateur musicians 
Mr William Skmner, who had attamcd the age 
of 79 years, wao. a most remarkable c harncter HP 
was lai gely the means of fo1 mmg t he famous 
Rushden 'l'empemnce Band, and after playmg solo 
cornet1 trombone, and later solo e uphomum, became 
conductor His connect10n with the band lasted 
thnty eight years, twenty of which he wa, coh 
ductor !lfr Skmner was equalli excellent with 
the vwlm and ' cello , but what h e  loved most 111 
musw "as choral work, and it was agam largely 
owmg to his effort£ that the Rushden Choral 
Society was formed and mamiarned so efficiently 
He "as a keen contcstor and held high ideals for 
the moiale of the bmss band " hen \f.r H 
Round composed " Joan of Aic " for rhe South 
port contest (I believe it was W hitsun, 1882), the 
wnter sat beside a stranger who with score m hand 
followed e\ery bar of that 'beautiful fantasia, and 
occas10nally expressed his pleiasure at the splendid 
pla)rng This "as fMr Sk111ne1 of Rushden He 
heard every band and every note for " Joan of 
Aro ' had been selected f01 the next Kettenng I contest Yet a iourney of some 150 miles drd not stand m the way of !11m when knowledge was to 
be gamed for ms band 
::\1IDL A.NDITE 
SOUTH SHIE LDS A N D  DISTRICT. 
W e  have been favom eel at last by a v1s1t of the 
famous Grenadier Guards Band Perm1ss1011 was 
given for the programme to be 1cndernd m the 
South �Ianne Park, South Shields, for, by the 
mihta1i authonbes' orders, this park had been 
closed for the season fo1 obHous rnasons <\ 
spe01al appeal for the purpose of p1ov1dmg a moto1 
ambulance "as not m ' am, and o-1eat crowds of 
people assembled-some t o  hear tl1e band owe1s 
to gossip and d1sLurb the heaung o f  othe1s Au> 
how a poaccful hearmg is unposs1ble rn the finer 
shadmgs because of these goss1pe1s, who .i:o to 
see and be seen rather than to bear 
St Hilda have clec1dcd not to compete �t any 
contests this year owmg to uncont1ollablc circum 
stances The band have engaged ::\Ir Halhw1 11 for 
the bank holiday week end to conduct st rem! 
performances, when spec1a� programmes aie to be 
rnndeied 'l'hev are also due at !11r Kukley s 
(the ptes1dent of the band) for the openmg •lf his 
bea11t1ful grounds to the pub!tc on Wedne i hy, 
July 27th 
Harton Band came away from BelLe YnP 
Contest with 4th prize and the Besson' s special m 
the f01m of a trumpet �Iany bandsmen wer e o f  
the op1111on that they should have been nearnr tl e 
top i e i ext to Kmg 01oss but of couroc, tne 
i udge's awa.rd is final A good performance for 
"h1ch I congratulate the band An engagem3nt 
for iccILutmg beg111s July 3lst to August 7rh 
Both Bands (Har ton and St Hilda) contmue I ncu 
pi og1ammes to the c1owds that assemble, .net it 
may he said that the pubhc have shown tbHr 
apprec1at1on by cont11butmg more freely t l  an 
heretofore 
Boldon Band rntend keepmg the band gomg, and 
ha' c resumed pl'a'Ct1c�s, although short handed 
J arLO\\ Band are pe1sever ng and I ventm e to 
predict a bette1 bantl than ever after the war 
Hebbu1 n ha' e a few park date" to fulfill, but 
the number of enJ1sters has plaved havoc-yet, 
hono 11 to tbese bandsmen 
Spencer s keep the good old na.me before the 
public �nd have fulfilled engagements at Ja1 re", 
Hexham &c !1-Ien on Government work here 
cannot attend p1acttces as usual ' B ut band 
can al\\avs be 1elied 1pon to do i nstice 
Hop,. orth ga' e a  programme of music rn Saltwell 
Park on t;unday J uly 25th, under Mr W a rd 
Felling Band are 111 better circumstances agarn 
T wish fo speed} re co' e1 y to old fo1 m 
Percy \la.in and Ooxlodge Bands sPem to mono 
polise \\ n1tley Bay engagements Both bands have 
clone very well so far, and great credit IS due to 
\Li Taylo 1  (late Jarrow Band) for the succeosfu l 
proJrammes rende1ed by Coxtodge Band I t  I> 
but a young comnrnat1011, yet tney are do111g well 
VEXA1 U ;:,  
MA NCHESTER & D I STR I C T. 
---· 
Beile V ue contest is now a matter of history, yet 
we must find tuue to congratulate Bes" ick Sub 
SCupt!On Ou then fine perfo1mance l'o get a 
second at Belle Vue JS a !eat that eveiy band would 
be p1 oud of And to boat suc.h ba,nds as 
1Jnnnemo1 a, .Pendleton Old Pendleton Public, L:r lazebLny JS surelv a perfo1 man cc of no mean 
o i de1 Bes1Hck Subscription have been p uttmg 111 
some hard work duung the wmter whilst '*lme 
bands " ere \\on lf'1111g what to do T he iesult 1s  
success To the other bands who a1 e  • o  sore about 
the res11lt, T say Hats off to Besv. ick Subscup 
t10n 11-nd :'.I t J Fraser, and then go and do like 
wise " Remember uhat 1 o u  cannot take matters 
Pasy dmm g the slaGk months, and then J ustly 
expect to contest >ucoe-sfully u1 the busy season 
I must admit that the dec1s10n "as uot a popular 
one at all and also tnat men who nad attended 
BB!le Vue for a geneiat10n 01 so told me that they 
never remembered a wo1se one Be that as i t  may, 
I heard Kmg 0 l'oss play and I came to the con 
clL1s10n that the Laud t h<Lt could beat t heir pet 
founance would will I am undei thf' 1mpress10n 
that one 11np10\ ement could be made 1n B elle 
Vue contes� an.:! that 1s for t ho 3 udgcs to personally 
an noui1ce then decision to thP audience Theie 
rue such a lot of St Thomas s '  attend ba.nd 
oontests that one would do almost anvthrng to 
satisfy them if only to a'o1cl hearrng the ab,olute 
11onsense they talk 
OE Ghe other local contestants my ;;ympathy goeo 
i>ut to Pendleton Old who had the 1111sfo1 tune (and 
Jt is a misfortune) to dra-w Ko 1 'Iihe band gave 
a bca11hful and tuneful performance but played to an almost empty hou,e ' I am still of the 
op1mon that had the band played late1 some of the 
p11ze wmner> would ha\ e been d1stm bed 1 am 
pleased that the baud took thC' dems1on so well 
and I hear tl:a.t there is a possibility of ' 1S1hng New 
B1 1ghton contest dlllmg August 
Pen dleton Public are a little soie at not sooung 
1'he band undoubtedly ga' e a fine performance, 
but I think lhat the cornet would have considerably 
1mp10' ed matters b:i not usmg so muoh , 1brato 
\\ as it vd:nato, or somethrng that is often 
nw;takeu for it 9 \Vhat sui prises me most is that 
Pendleton Public ha\ e such a good player as M1 .I< Kaili 111 theu ranks, and yet pe1s1,t 111 going such long distances to txlrtO\\ others \Vhy I men 
tion t hrn pomt is only because I thmk that had !lfr h.a1ll played solo cornet, the greatest d1a whack t-0 a 1cal13 clever performance " 0L1ld ha\ e been ohhrc1cated Others may differ but that 1s my opimon 
ThP band 1s do111g a lot of " ork at present, but mem hers wor kmg over tune accounts fo1 poor i ehear sals du11ng mid week Good pi ogrammes are bemg gn en m t he pa1k, and what 1s moi e,  are be111g rendered Ill quite a c,Lpable manner 
1 am pleased to announce that ::\Ir E vVest"ocd the fine young t1ombo111st of the band ha� accepted O\ e1tu1es that have been made by ::\Iessrs Foden with a \J C\\ to 1 01mng Foden', famous ba.11d " ht!st ron61,itnlat111g � [ 1  "�est\\ood on the honour that bas been conferred upon him I m ust adrrut a fcelmg of so11 ow tbat he is lea' rnrr this district Yet he is >UCh a fine pla3 er lhat l ha 1 decided some montl1s ago that he would not 1 ema m hem much lon ger that som e  of the la1 ge1 01gamsat10ns would surely ,nap !um up And no\\ that the ex­pected ha, happened I am ccrtam that 1::\I1 ''est wood has the goodw11! of evc1y bandsman m the distuct PcndleLon Pu bbc will suffer mo•t by ]us p10mot1on but 1 am told that the band 1s rn ncgotiat10n 11 1th onC' 01 h1 0 likely plavets lo fill tlie ' acancy 
;\.ltuncham Bornugh sb uck me as bemg a little Git i ough and not too tuneful probablv the band was short of tPhearsab Th e band certamly d1sappo111tccl a good many of then adrnncrs and fuend, Perhaps it was an ' off clay foi the band I am confident that t he band rnn o-1vP. as good a i endei • n g  as any band m the distt wt 
0
but at 
these bmes anytlung can happen 
Openshaw Ongmal unde1 Mr L "Wilson was 
the la,t band to occupy the platfo11n and 'are a con•iderably impioved cornbmat1on smce I l ast J1ea1d them , but are not equal to "mmng Belle 
Vue contest yet 
\\ Jut Lane Band, with �[1 Powell m c1ha1ge, I chd not hear 
We are all lookmg forward now to the September contest which 1s  bemg held on the fiist Saturday m,tead o f  the first i\Ionday 111 that month I feel sm e t hat there w1Jl be a great chance thlS year 
for a good local band to get in the pnze list, pro 
'idmg one of our locals can be per suadcd to have a try It 1s  cei ta1n that the crack 01gam-at1on, 
will not be able to Jet tihc usual number of rehearsalo, and they, too, hke the lesse1 fry will have a great difficulty rn gettmg to Belle V�ie at 
all I could meution thrne or four bands rn t111s d1stuct that could gnc a. gocd account of them seh es if they demdc to compete I n  any case I do 
hope that Beswick 8ubscnpt1on will get do" n to se11ous hns111ess agam and do then ' my best to 
repeat their grand performance 
The pa1 k engagements are bemg .fulfilled but I am sorry that I am not able to put in 1no1e time t.o listen to the bands although I did manage to hear Vi lllgates Temperance at Heaton Paik Tlhc band ''as m fine fettle and had to play encorns to several of the items rnndered �11 H 1::\ioss was 
m great fo1m, and took the audience by storm with Jus 1 endenng of " Blue Beils of Scotland " R ,  
encoie item also great!} pl eased the bw audience 
Besoes o' th' Bain have been 'ery �ctn e duung 
the la,t month and I am told that the playmg i s  as 
good (at least) a" tl1e best that can be heard 
Othe1 bands that haH' been busy rn the parks MC' - Pendleton Public Denton, Goodsihaw Oros 
field s Shaw GlazPl)l]i y L & Y AlexandTa Ti well Bank Goi ton Old Altuncham Borough 
Gorton and Op<-'nsha" 'Vesley HaJT, Hulme P u blic ' 
\Yesthoughton Pr1zC' Holl111g" 6rth Puze and 
Beswick Subscupt1on ' 
One pomt that strikes me as I glance tlHough 
the , bo' e l ist is the abseuce of good second-class 
contestrng bando, and the lmge numbPi of bands 
that do not contest I somebmPs wonde1 whethe 1  
,a better syskm o f  SC'lf'ctmg ba11ds t o  fill t h e  parks 
engap:ements could not be devised so that the bands 
beBt fitted for the wo1 k "ould be engaged and not 
those that happen to have ce1ta1n mffuential sup 
p-01 teI> 111 a po,1t10n to fa, OlH then <;2Wi1 pet bands 
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PERSONALS. 
So neonc <Jf <JU oor espondenbs ]a.<;t m<Jnth rnfe red 
t<J the illness <Jf Mr J E F IDLER and lest 
.anyone sh<Juld tl mk that �Ir Fidler 18 hors de 
corn bat \\ e ma' say that he i s  a very 1 \ ely mvalid 
t1nd qmte fiG for any \\01 i rcquncd <Jf mm It IS 
tn e that he has been ailing a 1 ttle wlule ag<J but 
n<Jt ser10usl) owmg t<J nerv<J trnuble doubtless 
brought <J 1 by stienuous work and hard study 
F cw successful band teachers escape these attacks 
for the mentoa.l stram upon them is great and bhe 
artistic person is provcr bially highly strung \'\ e 
are glad thf\,t Mr Fidler 1s prncticall) all nght 
aga n 
+ + + + 
Mr VI SLATF ORD the "ell I nmrn and 
popul H i'<lpre0entabve of YI:essr, Besson & Co tell8 
us that there is still cons1deiable bus111ess act1v ty 
111 the Clv1lian branch oJ the m trument trade for 
mo1 e than nught be imagmed by those outside t he 
trade a 1d he tlunb that after the wa.1 there 
will be a reoord bo<Jm �fr Slatford says he has 
1ust secured an order for a full Class A set silver 
plated and engra' ed n leather cases fron 
W luttlesea Kmg s Dyke B and near Peterborough 
·who iecently l<Jst their bandroom mstruments and  
equipment by fire but \\ere fortunately covered 
by msurance Also the new band at the 
Bnmingham wo1ks of 'Vo! eloy Mot<Jrs Ltd has 
J ust been eqmpped with f\, Class A set 
+ + + + 
Mr G H SENOGLES oontmues to anange 
excellent progra.rnmes for the weekly concerts of 
h s Memn Bridge Band A batch of pr<Jg1ammes 
J ist rcccn ed shows no fallmg off m quality o' er 
former years and as regards quantity and vanetJ 
many more prntent <Jus bands m ght benefit by con 
s dermg bhat this purnly locaJ band plays a fresh 
urogiamme e'er) week It looks a b g task but 
m sucl cases ( lhe only way ) the men become 
qmck reade s :rhanks :\'[r Senogles long ma) 
V<JU ffounsh at  the good work 
+ + + ... 
:\fr Oii A.RLES R !\. V\ T INS ON s a. gentle ma 1 
e\ el"}one looks to fi 1d at Belle Vue and doubtless 
man) like <Jursehcs missed him frnm the last 
contest M Ra vl111son e\ 1denll3 feels that he fe 1 
sl 01t of expectar ons on that occas101 for e tel l •  
us  that he w as loth to  be  absent but had perfo1ce 
to be Pl•cwho10 on belialf of �less s Boosey & Co 
negottatmg a big and unportant orcle1 '' h 1ch he 
did � cccssfr lly thereby lal ng a bit of the edge 
off b s d1sappo111lmc1 t <Lt lmvmg to miss Belle Vue 
But all be111g well lns fr ends w 11 find l1 1m thc 1 e  
a t  his usual place of dut) on September 4th 
+ + + + 
'h J G DOBBDi G "111 aga n J clgc � lw 
annual contests of the West II ales �s0<Jc a twr and 
exprnoses lumself delighted \\1th tl  e benutiful 
mus c of La Rome de Saba whLCh he has scored 
ll preparat <Jn for h s task 'Ve quite agree w1tl 
lum that 1t is  a m<Jst grateful scleot10n a.nd 
one wh1c.b \Ul l  become> a favouute It 1s fine 
mus c from start to fin sh a1 d well \\lthm the 
capacity <Jf bands of mndf'ratc atta111ments I e 
Jl dge on this <Jcas on has iwo selections to sc<Jre 
and we ha' o a not he trf'at 111 store for �lr Dobb ng 
when we oend him Class1ca.I Fa,ountes 
+ + + + 
l:lf1 T G Y.lOORE of Yn sh r 1s h aHng a 
blar k season so far as contest ng s <e0nccrncd and 
wa ls nothing so mucl as to see the wa ended 
and bands iestored to then no ma] state But 
other" 1se :Mr '1o<lle lo b 1°5 I t  makes a m an 
bu"y t<J keep half a dozen banrl, proscntablc m tJrn 
face of w holesale enl stments W c expect great 
tlung from "'lfr \loorc and we shall not be 
disappo nted W hait he l as done prior t<J the "ar 
1s only an earnest of what he will s et do 
+ + + + 
"'IIr TO"'II BA.ST\\ OOD "as qmte shocked 
by the base slander of h m rep<llted m our last 
and we can qL Le understand ho" such a rum<Jur 
" ould h1 it a man of Ins temperament But we 
thougibt 1t best to let it o t m order to scotch it 
'.\fr E stwood ma' rest comfortRcl onh the men 
" it h  somethmg m them arouse the enuous 
mei tlacity wh eh starts such tales <Jn tl  e 1 JOl rney 
Mr Eastwood is gratef1 I to the cor1espondent who 
was so rcad:1 to champ on h s g<J<Jd name had he 
the <lpp<Jrtumty 
... + + + 
V\ e are glad to •ee tl e remarlrnbh able service 
rendered bs Mr IIUW T RICH A.RDS to the 
F erndale Band acknowledged byn prcscntanon m 
the occa.sJ011 of his retirement from the office of 
secretary after 21 yeaIS sen 1co n t hat capacity 
Yl:r Richards 1s a man of much bus ness On that 
account he retired from play111g many years ago 
and 1t 18 a distmct l<Jss to tl o band that at length 
mcreasmg respono1 b l t es 111 busrness and public 
ork compelled h m to ret 1 e from the <Jffice he 
had filled so long a1 cl RO well Mr R cha ds is one 
of the best orgamsors and most methodical men 
we have known He lPft notl 11 g rto chance wh eh 
sb<Juld be prP arranged E erv item and 1ecord 
oonnected with thP band busrneos had ts place 
and oould be turned up m a moment 'Vas 1t an) 
quest on of the c<Jntents of a letter•  Here 1s a 
duplicate copy of it What was the test pieoe 
pr ze result &c of a contest a year ago <Jr ten 
yp,ar ago ? Here s the prog1ammc as marked and 
filed at that t1mC' Vvbat the band movement needs 
m<Jrc than anyth ng else is more 01gam; crs <Jf 1 I e 
ability and thornughness Long mav he and his 
flour ;;h 
+ + + + 
:\11 GEO NICHOLLS wr tes - What a great 
cl fference n the pla.yrng we had at B elle Vue 
I thought Kmg Cross m a olass by themselves 
and that the iudgeo rad an easy task m placrng 
the first prize Some bands lost many pomts 
through over blowmg some played the six e1giht 
movement pmely as a 'alse T he second m<Jve 
ment was an artistic triumph for Kmg Cross and 
t 1eir peifor manoe generally was a beautifully 
subdued and refined one Some bands evident!) 
d d not grasp the t1 uo meamng of the Hvmn <Jf 
Praise -and yet such teachers a, Mr HalliwelL 
&c were there on h<Jliday ' B:1 the way I was 
asked a many t mes if I was p1aymg with 
Dannemora and as there seems to be an idea 
that I am connected with that band I would like 
to say that I am not also that 1 d<J not bo<Jk 
cngao-ements to plav at anv second <Jr third cla•s 
oont;sts ( nly to conduct (and play als<J if rules 
per m1t) 111 those classes h avmg come to that 
deCJs10n some three years ago I am open to play 
at the September Contest and to teach fo1 any 
contest anywhere Bands make a big mistake to 
be penny wise ov�r a oontest hke B elle Vue With 
due respect to all I tlunk Mr Halhwell could 
have made a d fference 111 the prize 1 st ha-d he 
some of the bands w h1ch were left out 
+ + + + 
Mr JOHN FRASER scored highl) at Belle 
Vue with a well charactensed performance c<Jmmg 
rn second with Bes"1ck Subsonpt on Band-a 'e1y 
pra sewo1thy achievement Mr Fraser m<Jdestls 
credits the band and there is a l<Jt m what he 
says -" Twenty four to twenty six men at e'ery 
rohea1sal called must eventually reap then J Ust 
reward If  all the bands with good teachers and 
oood players \\ ould only believe that and act on 1t the band 1 oil of >lwnom would be mcr eased largely 
m a short time 
+ + + + 
Mr J H KIOHENSIDE the entorpnsmg and 
enthus ast c bandmaster of Highgate S1h er Band 
1s thanked for the mtcrostmg Sunday mornmg 
programmes be bas sent us !\.11 Is good music 
and the programmes are ve1y r n cely got up We 
note tihat the band propose to hold their first 
annual l:rand cont<>st on Septembe1 4th 1f <iuffic1ent 
entries arc offered the Mavor of Hormey 'havmg 
placed his beautiful irrnunds at the d1sp<isaJ of the 
band for that da� We trust London bands will 
rallv to the occaswn :\1r KnJhens1de says -
' W c are busy as ever Our T uly engagements 
consist of c ght mghts rPcrmtmg a parade from 
·wh1tefield s Tabernacle to Hyde Park a flower 
sh<Jw a couple of ga1den parties besides our 
regular concerts C',-ood 1 A busy band i s  a 
happy band especrallv when it is moved by 
charitable impulses as is Mr K10hens1de and his 
fnends 
U1 B D T A.CKSON the veteran Yorkslure 
band toaclier 1s still halP and hea1 ty 'vVe 
ftequcntlv got a few Imes from !tun and very 
welcome they a1e I " lette1 1ust recened Y.Ir 
Jackson a) s - On :\londay the 19th Jul y  I 
had Lhe pleasuie of renewmg acquamtance with 
tw<J dear old band comrades at Bramlev Feast 
I i 1857 "e w e1 e members together m Bramley 
Band then a temperance band and nm\ our umted 
a0es total 251 vears v z M1 Alec Heslmg 91 
) ea1 s "'If r J Clough 86 yea.IS and myself 74 
:i ea1 s In the da) s <Jf om youth :\'[r Hoslmg 
plavcd bass trombolHl 111 i\ fiat Mr Clo1 0h the 
alto trombone ai;id I the French horn \Ve spent 
a ' €ry happy I o 1 1  together talk ng of  old t mes 
wl1eu " e  thoug11t om band seoond to none At 
tha� tune the band u.od D flat and !\. flat msh u 
mcnts as foDc\\S 2 D flat sopranos 2 A. fiat sol<J 
cornets 2 second A flat c01 nets 1 ]) flat teno1 horn 
2 French hmns m E flat and D flat 1 trumpet m 
E flat and D flat alto trombone t enor trnmbone 
bass trombone m A. flat 1 solo bar bone m D flat 
1 e 1phnn 1m in A flat 2 opb1cle1des and 1 E flat 
bomha1d<Jn 'I herP l1a' e been many changes smcc 
then but the old fnendr;lup bet\\ cen surv1v111g 
members i ema111s the same \Vhat mterestmg 
remm1scences �ir J ackson could recall Yve are 
sme our rnaders would be dehg1hted to have some 
mo1e nto1 mat10 1 about the men and the bands who 
built up the brass band m<J\ ement 
+ + + + 
YI H A.RRY B !\.RLOW "rites- IIerewrth 1s 
rene\\ al  <Jf my B B N snbscr pt101 You mny be 
surprised to hear that t have rctned fr<Jm both 
the Halle and London Svmphony Orchestras 
havmg been offered a l'0ng and advantageous eu 
gagemcnt as mus��al clirect<Jr <Jf the Grosvenor 
Picture Palace whrch 1s the latest cmema theatre 
111 Manchester All my players arc members of 
the Halle Orchestra and the music is made a 
feature of the  enturtamment '' e give sol<Js duets 
tt os quaitcttes and the lughest class of con 
certed mus c rncl 1d111g symphornes VI e hope the 
change will permit Mr Bado" to extend his 
services 111to brass band circles 'I here is  ample 
room and need for a man of lus exceptional 
ab1ht1es and experience and we hope to see Lan 
cash ie contest<Jrs seekmg Mr Barlow s services as 
teacher and 1udgc n the near future He has 
climbed the ladder fr<Jm the lowest rung to the 
top of the proress1on as an mstrumental artist and 
his career should be an rnsp1rat10n to brass bands 
men everywhere and we hope that bra•s ba nds 
w 1 1  no\\ have a greater share of his attentwn than 
was p<iss1 hie formerly 
... + + + 
"'1[ 1 J H PE ARSON is thanked fo the , eri 
excellent programme prepared for a music festival 
111 aid <Jf the T1mperley Red Crnss and medical 
chant es The compilatwn lS a credit t<J �I r 
Pearso 1 both on account of its attract veness and 
the e'i 1dent trouble and care he has taken t<J make 
t ht!lpft 1 to the go<Jd cause which is the occas10n 
<Jf the pubhcat10n 
+ + + + 
01 r old fuend Mr THOM !\.S HILLS of 
Carl sle tel ls us ]us son has J<lmed F<Jdon s Band 
This is p10of that he has been well brought up m 
the wa3 a player should go and we con0rat1 l ate 
lum and his father on the appomtment Glad to 
hear :\lr Hill cont mes active m Carlisle where 
he has done good \\ Ork o\ er many years 
+ + + + 
:-.rr G T H SEDDON wh<J is lnmg m peace 
fuJ ret 1 ement 1 11 delightful East Duh, 1ch keeps 
closely rn touch \Hth the amateur band movement 
h1ch lrn lm <'s so much and has served so well 
Ho has tseen 1t grow from comparatn ely small 
begmn1Dgs to its present vast dimens ons He has 
known 1Dt1m<>.toly all the men who have made the 
1 ovemem what 1t 1s and has himself done n<J 
small seruce for 1t How about those long 
p omJSed remrniscences <Jld friend 9 Our pages and 
our reade10 w<J1dd welcome them warmly 
+ + + + 
�fr F RANK SHA.W wr1teo- You will be 
pleased to hear that <Jlll concc1 t m a1d of ou1 a.ihng 
fnencl :\Ir V\ K111g proved a great success and 
we shall ha' e from £ 20 to £25 to hand to him 
Better still 1s the fact that Y.Ir Krng '8 eyesight is 
rec°' enng mcel) and I hope to ihave him ha.ck 
aga n as prmc1pal cornet m a few weeks and then 
we •hall ha' e a fine comet end wluch has lnLherto 
been our weakest part We opened the c<Jncert 
with Mercadante which b1ought down the house 
a1 d mv son Pere) (\d1<J 1s "01kJng on armaments at 
Er1th) scored a big succeso with La Belle 
!\.merrcaine Overtime still plays havoc with 
attendance,, but the men are fine they will do 
anythmg play anything to keep thmgs go ng 
'Vell done Grays 1 It must be good t<J be a 
bandsman am<Jng .a lot I ke that 
... + + + 
Mr \RTHUR PRESCOTT cond ict<Jr of 
Craven s Works Band Sheffield 1s thanked for 
the programme of a chanty concert for the sick 
and suffenng which that band g,;ivo on Julv 
25th We are glad to sec nat10nal .airs g1 ven 
prominence We cannot undcr,tand why any 
progiamme 1s  made up without their mclu ion 
English Ir sh Scottish and 'vVelsh airs are good 
enough for any band and will delight every 
audience 'I here are en<Jugh a.rrangements to give 
bands ample change and we oommend t he pomt 
once moie to programme oomp1lers 
+ + + + 
�Ir GEORGE HA" KINS handling of the 
Hymn of Praise mus10 at Belle Vue confirmed 
our est1matwn of him as a teacher who ought to 
be f illy and w dely employed n that capacity He 
has rns1ght and svmpathy to an un is ial degree and 
those quahbes shm,ed finel} on the occasion 
referrPd t<J We ma de a pomt of hearmg h m 
bccaus<' l o s located so far north that we seldom 
1ave t hat <lpportumtv County Durham bands 
should sec that the) do n<Jt miss tak1Dg full 
advantage of such a conductor as Mr Hawk111s 
+ + + + 
"'IIr J !\. G-REEN" OOD wutes - Just a hne 
to let you know that I left my notes on the 
Penygroes Contest with :\!fr J J W ll1ams the 
Assoc at10n secretary I hope you have received 
t em ID time fo1 pt bhcat1on ID the <\ugust bsue 
of the B B ::S Cons der 1 g the present cr1s1s I 
consider the c<Jntest was a good one the play1Dg 
on the wh<JlP be111g fairly g<Jod I had to corn 
pla n especially rn Class B of the treatment of 
some of the mm ements The treatment was far 
too choppy It was evident the character <Jf the 
music had not been studied e6peC1ally the 
M:ock111g Bird This was treated 1 1ke a march 
mstead of a oong I have p01nted this out m my 
notes and I hope 111 future the bands will  dig 
deeper mt<J the real character and when playmg 
tsongs Cl lt1vate a m<Jre \Ocal style I also had to 
complam of a Jack of taste 111 most cases (ClMs A 
mcluded) .tt was all too stra ght very little hght 
and snadc was 1Dtroduced with the result that t 
became unmte1 estmg and very cold The most 
musical perfor nance of the day Wias the first prize 
oand m Class A The mu•1c had e\ idently been 
l';tud1ed and little effects were mtroduced Wlh1ch 
were 'ery pleasmg 111 fact there was a freedom 
"'hich was lack111g m all the other bands I en 
Joyed my v1s1t to "\'\ est Wales and I was ex 
ceedrngly well treated by the officials I came m 
contact \Hth espec1alh �1r Lake who did all m 
his power to help me 
+ + + + 
'\fr J '1,.MES F SLATER Mus B ae J udged the 
Bagworth contest postponed from July 17th <Jn 
flccount <Jf th<e heavy rams and hPld on Satmday 
Julv 24th He writes- There were only three 
bands appeared the first plac[) bemg gamed by 
Ibstock U mtod (Mr A La\\ ton) The prnco seleoted 
ccL ld not be said to be \ ery smtable for contest 
purp'0oes but the Ibstock Band made the most <Jf 
it the tone especially m the basses be ng full and 
sonorou• and the general 6tyle was go<Jd ThP 
other competing bands were deficient m tone and 
general cnspness and wlulst it was qmte evident 
there " as much good mater al and cons1dcrable 
enthusiasm and earnestness there seemed t<J be a 
w ant of what might be called northern vigour 
... ... + ... 
l\fr S WESTWOOD Bandmaster of Pendleton 
Public is to be cong atulated and oond<Ji"d w tfu 
<Jn the app<imtment of his talented son Mr Ellis 
l�'estwood to the pos1t1on of solo trombone m 
F<Jden s Band It i s  an 1mpo1tant los� to the 
Pendleton Band :M1 Robmson the secretarJ 
tells us - '' Q shall m ss El l is  much He was not 
only a g<Jod player but we could dP.pend on Ins 
presence at every re he a 1 •al Despite the loss to 
u he goes with the g-ood "1shes of ever} member 
of ou band for his future success It s a great 
�atisfact1on to ha\ c reared a son w1ho is a good 
pla3e1 a.nd an Pq 1all) good bandsman 
+ + + + 
"'\ [ 1  JOE JESSOP cxpres<es a hope wluch we 
hoartil) ech<J that bandsmen m and around Man 
chestC'l \\ ill rally to support the c<Jntest advertised 
n tlus issu<> especially as rt s held on behalf <Jf a 
local c nnt) Our men at the f10nt gn e their all 
and we should miss no chance of slwwmg grat1t1 de 
�1 Jessop also Jwpes that some more bands 
especially those capable of scttmg a h gh standard 
of pla\lng will come m and assure a good oontest 
for Lhe C hamp omh p Oup dmmg the commg 
w1 1ter 
BOLTON DISTRICT 
Barney 0 B and I ha' c had a good laugh 
together over the New Bngl1ton notes Eh 1 a sly 
dog i� thn R ght H<Jno1 table Alfred de Gray 
I\ nd \\b at a gentleman w1th;,i,l 
Now Ba1 ney-but I m  rnr e y<Ju wouldn t pr nt 
it thf' way Barney p it it and afte1 all the ' erna 
cula1 tho gh sou1 drng strong can t compare "1tb 
the mu1s1  ve a1 d polished diction of the Right H<Jn 
Alfred Barney s phrases are mucl1 hke h1� black 
thorn iough and nobbly and hard h1ttmg But 
the H()l1omable Alfred wields a keen d1ssectmg 
kmfe delicate ]ook111g but sharper than a razor 
<\nd ith a smile on his bps and a kmdly t\vmkle 
m !us eve he lays barn the bones befoie the vwtrm 
r ealises what s l1appenmg Oh r a rnie good un 1s 
the noble !\.lf1 ed He d1ssP.cts the New Brighton 
crowd with the> touch of an artist On the smface 
they appea1 all whole and sound to the <Jl dmar y 
eye-but what made them tlunk they could deceive 
AlfrP.d?  
Y cs you l{}()k beauL ful sa) s he yo i are 
fi 1e bands I hen ho p its  a a11stocrat1c finge1 
on then a atomy gives a p nch here and a squeeze 
lh< e most " elm ungl\ a 1d they squnm with pam 
Drnt me says A lfrcd I fear yo 1 are ;;:ot as 
well as you look Sometlung wrong here sa1s 
he and n goes the 1 ttle lancet before thev l now 
" hat he s 1 p to Then they look sheepIShly at 
each othe1 and say m the privacy <Jf then own 
heart.s ' \"\ l at fools w e  wern to tlunk we could 
co' er up a 1 1 cketty ns de w as to deceive tlw 
H<Jno1 rable Alfred '-' e bav e done t often b 1t 
we ' 1sb "e d known !\.l frocl wo Id be he1e We 
co Id haH' fo nd that othm engagements provontcd 
o 1 R,ttf' rlanre and l ept clf'ar <Jf a Judge wh<J 
l no" s thmgs 
1 do behe\e Barney s laugl mg yet over the 
deep c 1ttmg notes of Dr Alfied 
I would 0'1 o someth ng-1 cl be teetotal with 
Ba1 1 ev fot a whole week-if that were the pr ce 
fo1 see 11� tl e face o( l11) old fr e d Ph neas " hen 
be ieacl tl ose notes I fanc:1 I can see lus smile 
bi oadcn to a chuckle as he read on 
!\. 1cl the test piece w b1ch all the big bands 
ran away f1 om as much as thev could ''as Songs 
of l 1gland �ow " e  knm hv n<Jtbmg b 1t 
opec1al arrangemento will fit somP bands That 
sounded big- nhl tlw anuablc Alfred pucked them 
" ith bis 1 ttl c  daggc1 Pla-v somcth ng whwh 
10bod) 1 nm\s and vou mav plav 1t  ho" vou w 1 1  
"'nnt s th� httlc game 1s 1t 9 
T SN' too that somc<Jne took 1t on lum to pamt 
the lily to gild refi eel gold n other w md• to 
JE' arrange dear old Hairy Round Aud Alfred 
told them so sweetly that " her Hauy Round had 
finished " th a piece thern were only two thmgs 
fo 1 m e1yone else to do lea' e thP arrangement 
tl<Jne and t1y tl  en best to plav it Y<Ju are right 
Alfred what Harry Round d1dn t do 1s best left 
r 1do1 e 
It 1s ticklish to thml that bancls wh rh had to 
sl 1p parts of Songs <Jf "Rngland ran t find scope 
•<Jr theu a1 t stic so 1ls and their tremer dous 
tcchrnq I <'  (I  tnrnJ that s " hat thev call it) 111 
anythmg less than ti)U phon es ar d pielt des and 
oi her b g so nd ug uames 
Ob 1 for tl <> days " hen thei e " ere giants n the 
l o nd-and bands \\ h eh co ild play Songs <Jf  
1 n0lancl 
Besoes ha' c not had a ' crv busy month that 1s 
not for Besse I am SOI ry to rcpmt that i:ihe tour 
I ment10ned last month 1 off for the present It 
couldn t be done whilst the rail" a) con parnes are 
unable to makP the spec al arrangements for a 
1 ound tnp But wherever Besses have played t hev 
have had a great 1 ecept10n Enquuies are 
pl entiful but the sagac10 1s 'V !ham figures them 
out to a [rad10n and unless the balance s ample 
Bc>sses stay o at hone They "'11 plav at Bel per 
on August 2 id Greenhead Park Huddersfield 
AugusL 7th Stockport August 19tb alw a few 
concerts in and a1ound Manche,ter The Ulve1ston 
Sbo" s canculled so that engagement is off 
F 1 ed Lees the o d Besses flugel player 1s now 
playrng a sterner game 111 Fiance Gla<l to hear 
ftom h m that he 1s st 1l alive and well aftf>r stmmg 
expeuences m the tre 1Chcs Another old player 
whom Besses left m Canada has heard the call 
and is tramrng 111 a Canad an regiment 
Besse, have been dcl1ght111g audiences m the 
'[anchestei parks V'i e ha\ c hea1 d a lot about 
BessPs bemg a bacl numbe1 a1 1d a.11 those sort of  
fa11 y tales where 111 ma 1y cases the wish is 
fatncr t<J the thought and still Besses draws the 
largest and n1ost enthusiast c crowds-but then 
they give th�u a 1d1ences sometlung to enthuse 
about They are alwa' s <Jn top <Jf what they put 
l the progiamme and w th the master hand of 
the great and only :Mr A O"' on they play 111 that 
mastedul manner which is a d1stmct style of thmr 
cwn The <Jther so called crack bands try to 
1m1tate this style but t 1s only a poor im1tati<Jn 
at the best Of course as ) ears g<J on they m ay 
mat ne but at the p1 oQcnt time they are only 
senrng the r app10nt1ccsh p I sh<Juld be verv 
pleased to hail them as c>quals aud if they practice 
ve1y ha d thPy ma) evC'ntuallv app1oach the one 
" ncl onl) Bcssos-the b1 ght star <Jf the braos band 
firmament 
Irwf'll Bank aro m very good fmm They h a'e 
plav<'d several p10grammes 111 the !Manchester 
parks I was glad to see '.Mi \,, ttens name as 
conductor on 01  e programme The band world 
cannot all<J" such gentlemen as :\fr Gittens to go 
i 1t.o 1et1rcment Mr McBnde oonducted the 
hand 111 the two a.cred concerts on Sunday J ulJ 
25th 
Prestw eh have given several concerts rn the 
Cl<Jugh I not ce they bad dear old HaJ 1 y 
Round s ' Joan of !\.re and Rosseau s Dream 
on one of the.tr programmes W hat memouos 
these old favouutcs bnng t<J me as t sit w11tmg 
these n<Jtes when cld �1a 1  tha Barney 0 B and 
mvself were all young and gay 
Farnworth Old unde1 J:\1"1 Hart have given 
several programmes m the Farnworth Par! 
St Stephen s hav<' been cngap-ed for the ]! arn 
worth Co operative S<Jmety s Children s Fest1vaJ 
Eaglev Mills pla) ed for the \V aJmsley Chmch 
SL nday Sch<Jnl field da) 
Walkde1 Umted Band have played for the 
\V" lkden Co <Jpera Live tfoc1ety s annual gala 
Tott ngton Ong nal plaved for a temperance 
meetrng on fune 22nd I tb<Jught <Jf being there 
and lect1 rmi; the young on the advf\,ntages of 
temperance lut tbAn-he d<Jwn ye smggerers 
Belmont were engagorl to pla:y fo1 the Church 
Sunday School procession on July lOth 
The Kearsley St Stephen s Band have aga1n 
approached the Council with reference to engagmg 
them to give concerts 111 the Recr eat on Ground 
but t.o no p u pose the C<Junc1! refused to re 
cons der then dcc1s on I for the hfe of me do 
n<Jt see why they should make such a dead set 
agamst tho public en1oymg themsehes Tt does 
r.ot do those who R,re fightmg for us any harm 
and rt \\ ould certa,mly give those who cannot go 
to the frn 1t some pleasure But therc--if the} 
have defin tely made uo their mrnds on the sub1ect 
a rgument 1s no use I am very certam if a vote 
of tr c peon le was taken there "ould be an over 
" helm ng ma1 onty rn fa,01ir of tho music 
TROTI'ER 
LIV E R POOL DISTR ICT 
Local b .. nds lot me rem nd you that the autumn 
contest at N e'll Br ght-011 talrns place on August 
28tn 1915 Sweet En�] sh Songs s the p ece 
chosen fo tne test and 5ho1 ld att act a large 
c try lt 1s a selechon bustlmg with beat ty and 
i 1forest everythm., be111g portra\ Pd m that 
skilful manne1 so typ ea! of  its groat iananger 
"'\fr I\ m Seddon Any tm ther comment fr<Jm s<J 
humble a scribe :i.s myself \\ Ould 01 ly be burden 
some not to say quite superfluoLis I he clos111g 
<lute for entries is August Hth and unless there 
a te  ton competitors the C()lttest will not be held 
I hope and �xpect that all L 1ve1p<Jol bands w 11 
make a great effort to compete even if they can 10t 
aff<Jrd spcc al lessons of preparation as m ordmary 
times because if this c<Jntest should be c<Jncelled 
thro �p lack of entries it vrould be a calam1h 
for I fear that once dropped it would be d fficult 
to pcts1 acle the New Bnghton Tower Manageio to 
rev ve the event 
Bmng an opt1m1st <Jf tho first wat.01 I feel s i 1 c 
tho bands of Ln crp<io] d str et will see to rt that 
thl'l necess:uy ten bands (and more) will mount the 
platform and show all and sundry that they m ean 
to make things go m sp te <Jf  ad,eioe c11cum 
stances A n  appearance at New Bnghton is  a n  
advertisement Io1 the local ba1 d s  coucerned and 
1 eeps them beforn the p bl c and then pat10ns 
I'-eeprng before the pub! c is one of the mosfi 
( ssent1al thmgo for keeprng a band healthy and 
should be adopted by the  baJ1ds from a busmess 
p<imt of ' 1ew 011!3 the Uif nt can make m<Jney 
" 1tJ10ut adve1 ho ng one of our g1 c:it statesmen 
once said and playmg at a contest is a good and 
cheap advertisement 
Pra) forgive me for constantly r evertmg to the 
serious necessity of local bands buck ng up and 
wusmg £1 om the letha1 �J which bas fallen up<in 
them I am convmced that a great effort m 1st be 
made and sustamed 1f the futme exrntence of the 
bands is _1ot to be 1mpc11lled and I feel 1t my 
duty as writer of  L1veipool Notes to do my 
best to help the bands real se their resP<Jns1bilitres 
I �e1 ta.tu di,tncts there seems to be a tendency 
toward 1 ev val and I t  giv os me great pleas n e to 
record 1t 
A1gbmth have plaved at Ho) lake and " est 
Kn by and pl11yed well 
N<llth End ha' e also been engaged there and 
both these bands iha v e I hear been g ven other 
engagements in this quarter 
L:rst month I sad that Aigbmth were engaged 
at " oolton Show for A u gust "'IIonday but 
happenmg to take a sail to Eastham last Sunday 
I learned bhat they (A1gbm th) ai e booked for the 
Gardens on that date I r.on fes' that I don t kno\\ 
hmv they am gomg to oe m both places at the 
onP t1 ne bnt r.be) are such a g>o ahead lot that 
noth ng would smpnsc me Perhaps "Mr Warerng 
> ill gl\ c <Jther bands a tip as to how these events 
ate accompbsl ud 
Krrkdalc Public plaved at Woolton for the 
wou 1ded oold1ers at the Con,alescent Home and 
also wmewl ere m Ch{'shue <Jn a subsequent 
even ng 
I hear that the Co1porat on Band ha\ e been 
l elpmg them and pernaps .his would acoo1int for 
the good muster on the parbct lar mght I peeped 
111 when passmg the bandr()()m 
The Col Sandy s \Vesley lfall c())nb nat10n ha' e 
engageme ts n Bo<Jtle paiks as also have Lither 
land who by the way arn n great form and more 
than e' er likely to scm e at  Ne" Brighton 
Of StanleJ Saw l\I11l Refo1mers and Everton 
Subsc1 pt <Jn 10 w01d but I believe the latter a1e 
keepmg themselves fit a d p1 aot1smg 1 eg ulai Iv 
I fea1 there is nothmg much domg <Jn my side 
of the " tter Cann<Jt get to kno" of anv <Jf om 
bands going to New Bnghwn SurclJ the g<J 
ahead Boro \\ 11 1 be there 
'l'ho Gleam ure domg very n1cel) I hope w see 
the n once more on the contest stage no\� :\Ir 
IIIot bm<Jle can t 3 ou do sometmng with the bo) s 9 
�lr Fidler 1s n regL lar attendance at Sunlight 
b it I fear there is no cnance of  the 1 appearmg 
at N cw B11ghton They a1 upset with late work 
I hea1 the Hoylake and \\ est Ku bv Band havo 
e gaged Mr Williams of the D11kenhead 
"\J emo1 al School ias teache1 This looks hke 
busmess Cannot you make your fast trJ at New 
Br ght<Jn 9 
St.tll no ne vs of  B 1 omboro Pool Band 
'U 1 Harris let 1s be hearmg f om vou 
�ow 
A l mP from an) of the bands not <>numeiatecl 
111 this column w1 l be gratefully received and 
acknmvlcdged by CHESHIRE BRED 
BO LTON NOTES 
'I1he1 e is a quest on bemg asked here and rt i� 
th , Is the 3 d E L  R F  A B and d sbanded ? The 
band was fo1 med abo it Easter and at present t:hese 
bandsm<en find after a vPry brief caiee1 they are 
transferred t<J the 1anks and there are various 
1 eas<Jns g ven for th s s 1cld<'n transfer But I hope 
t h0 reaoon thnt it 1 onl) a tf'mporarJ disbandmg 
durmg alterations to thEl drill shed proves the 
conect one and that they will s<Jon be m existence 
again 
'Ilhe 5th L N L  Regimental E �nd arc not allowed 
to get stiff or r ustv theJ are kept busy with 
recru tmg and parades and are a g-reat attract10n 
in bhc to" n I ho band pla) s selections mghtly 
(" ednesd 1ys excepted) rn front of the recruitmg 
office 111 Corporat101 Street and occaswnally <Jn the 
'lmrn Hall steps Mr 'Vught the bandmaster 
v.ould appreciate a soloist <JI tw<J m certam depart 
ments no dot bt 
Eagley Mills are gomg along w pmg the engage 
ment.s <Jff t he slate and have a good band t-0 do it 
with 
Bolton Born -S<Jme ask Where are they ? 
'Yell they are for the present (hke many we 
know) d:1sba nded 
St Ma1y s I have nothmg to hand regardmg 
thPm this month 
Bolton S 1bscnpt.ion keep go ng ahead and hke 
their ne1ghbo11 s are fnlfillmg the en!\"agements that 
they have been fortunate to got durmg the war 
time 
Halhwell Band are oo t hn e t g01ng strong 
for a c<Jntest somRvvihern 111 l\1" an eh ester d1str et 
and Mr Jessop 1s puttmg his best int<0 the 
rchcarsals Good 1 ck lads No moor goom 
fu nowt 
Queen Street M1ss1on arc playmg very mcely 
and still there rs a 1 easonable excuse for not 
prngres8111g as I kno\\ Mr !\.s.hworth w<Juld like 
\� ell let s blame the Kaiser He won t be l<Jng 
before us the song savs He 11 have to get out 
and get undet 
Sav10ur s Band keep gomg on m spite of 
en hstmg a nd it surpuses one to see how the y<Jung 
lads keep J<l mng and fill ng up the vacancies left 
bJ those who ha' e gone to d<J theH bit 
Bradsha\\ Band have a few engagements and 
still hope for better days 
Lostock Industrial School :\11htarv Prize Band 
played at Burnden Park (B<Jlton Wanderers) Foot 
ball Ground on SR,turday 17th July B emg 
' Geran um Day the proceeds of  the fest1v1ties 
and sale of gerarnums (by which £1 100 was raised) 
were for t bP Red Cross Society 'Ih1s is a boys 
hand and they -are 111 great demand Mr J 
0 Connor keep them well to the front 
The L N L B and also took part m the above 
event 
Irwell Bank were i ather unfortunate <Jn the Htih 
July when they sh<Juld ha' e played 111 Queen s 
Park rhe iam pre' ented the fulfillrng of this 
cngageme1 t 
The Royal Mannes Band gave two concerts m 
the Queen s Park on Wednesdav July 2lst Their 
rendemng of the numerous items was very much 
appreciated 
Bolton l\11litary -Nothmg much domg 
I was very pleased t<J see vou and many others 
at Belle Vue and I was mformed the�e that Mr 
Tom M ann of Bolton (late Victona Hall) !has 
been engaged as teacher to the Weaste Pub]jo 
Prize Band nnd abo that he along with a Mr 
Rlater �1 1s Bae of  Oldham has been appmnted 
to i udge a c<Jntest at Miles Plattmg Perhaps all 
this 1s old news to y<Ju Mr Editor but rt is new 
t.o me a11d I was pleased t<J learn of 1t 
OBSERVER 
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THE. TRAINING SEASO N .  
'\ e take time bv the fo1 elock n br ngmg 
fo1 wa1 d m this autumn issue a fe" "ords on 
" ntet tra mng If anyone tells us that "c have 
said t hese th ngs before ve w ll admit the impeaoh 
mcnt and p10m1se to say them many times morn 
unless there is so urnvcrsal a mo' e 111 the des red 
d11cct10n that any f nthe exhortation would be 
unneccssa1y " e  scarcPly can hope that s 1ch a 
i evolutr<Jn 111 band hah1tg will occur all  at once 
The wmter 1s the oaJ1d tra mng ieason the 
wrntet 1s bl1 e  t me when real solid w<Jrk can b .. 
done towa1ds impro' mg the band All v. 11 ao-ree 
<Jn this pomt all will adm t that there a1 e certam 
th ngs " h1ch can be done <Jn!y wlulse the ba1 d is 
omparatively free from frequent and unportant 
public engagements 
B u t  t he all too common expenence s that bandi 
enter on the w nter w tho 1t any definite plan of 
cornpa1gn and because <Jf that the ear l ier portion 
of the wmter passes before any step� a1 e taken to 
mako the band a decidedly bette1 one next year 
that it 1s this :year Then t<Jwards sprmg a l<Jt of 
scc1etanes and bandmasters write us We are 
hop111g to have as g<Jod a band this 'ca1 as we had 
last year How little an aspnat10n 1s tihat 
assum ng that noth111g except onal has happe1 ed to 
upset a band With a whole vrnte1-h df a year 
pract callv-to woi k  for impro' ement all that is 
uwped for b to be as good as last year !'here 
s someth1 g rotten 111 everv band " h  eh can spend 
a \\ holo wmter w tl out bemg bctte1-except t here 
has been some catastrophe 
Yi e assed; once more that the hrndrance to 
p1 og1 ess 1s lack <Jf syslem 111 tea.clung It 1s th 
' h1ch permits half bhe w111tcr to be wasted with 
the consequence that the band starts the scc<Jnd 
half m a poorer state tha11 when autumn ended 
'' c are so sure that e' PIV bandmaster and band 
\\ 111 admit th s on the st1ength of their <Jwn 
expencncc that we w ll  not w astP. space 1 1 a1 gu ng 
a pomt whrnh nobody w 11 deny Fa moie profit 
able is it to tr) and mduce our fl 1Pnd, to convert  
the i co1  vrntions mto actwns 
\.ct10n that s the only ]e, e1 which will effect 
1mp10vem<'nt vv e may believe th s that and the 
other thmg we may have splcnd d schemes for 
aclvanci 1g 01 1 band, but neithe1 we n01 the bands 
'l'Jl! e' e1 be benefitted 1f " e  <Jnly sit down and 
n rso 01 r schemes adm r ng and elab<Jrabng them 
1ihe finest scheme e' er baudmastet de' 1sed is 
"' orth nothrng unfal t 1s put nto operat on It  
rn not ' hat ''e thmk <Jr dev oe 01 believe that 
counts rt JS what we dn a1 d that only 
The first thmg to be done is t<J lay down a 
defimte plan of ' 01k for the w 1ter 'Ihrnk l o er 
now and m mde1 t hat yom plan mav be definite 
and clear wrire it do ' n And then start at once 
to wotl to your plan 
Resolved I _T "111 not let the band slacken 
down at the close of the season I '' i l l  start tho 
' nter from thell p esent otand ng <\s I can only 
mamtam t he11 attentwn and obviatP a slack season 
l>y awus1 g their mterest I \\ 111 bv boo] or by 
crook get a p eut1fo! s pply of ft csh m I"!C  awa1t111g 
llte11 at the dose <Jf the oummer That is sure t<J 
bung them to practice 
Resoh ed II -That as ce1tam changes are 
deo i able i 1 connection w th men and rnstruments 
I di take stepo to make eady such changes as a1 e 
desirable 01 poooiblc so that the men ma) each 
b(come vell settled m the r places and ha\ e the 
be efit of 1 he u ter on then part, and 
inst uments 
Rcsoh cd III  -l'hat a, the succ0ss of all p act1ce 
vs 111 nimlDg defimtcly to ach c' c a ce1 tarn 
pu1 p<JSA and 111 UR ng "ell cons dcr ed means to 
that end I " il l  R,lm to make every player m<Jre 
capable and 111tell1g�m so fa1 as 1s possible and to 
that end I w 11 follow ea1efullv a well cons dered 
c<Jmse <Jf syotemal and prepJrecl piaotices I 
will never p lav a note without pmpose of 
nter est ng and mst uctmg the band 
Rrsol eel Tv -T} at as my band is c<Jrnposed of 
1d1v.tclual pla;  PIS  1t cannot ad\  a nee f utber or 
qu cl c1 than the capacity of  the md v1duals there 
forn I w I I  m ake 1t a •pccial aim to imprnve each 
pla; er 11 cl1v1dually cspeciallv the '' caker players 
g n,, tl em pe sona l  and mdiv1dual instruction 
s1 pen1swn and enc<JL ragement 
Resolved V -�hat as my committee is p1epared 
to pa:i for profess onal assistance for me I will usk 
tl e comm ttee to get the utmost value for their 
m<Jnoy bv book ng the pr) for wmter lessons 
Then I \\ 1 1 1  cons ilt with h m and get li m to J1elp 
me 111 makmg ou w nte1 pi act ces tt tlv beneficial 
and mter estrng I will arrange my wmter syllabus 
' th h m so tlla \\ lwn he c<Jmcs ne will supervise 
tl e v01k done and advise me on its furtherance 
I hereby I an l the ba d w11l get far bettei value 
than we ea 1 get when ll e p10 dulls at one piece 
H I  de1 stiess of  tune for a contest 
'llhese am all g()()d resolutions but they <Jn!y 
b gm ro ha' e ' alue " hen the) aie con vertcd mto 
actwn 
l'housands of bandmasters and bandsmen have 
failed on t his ' er5 po nt They mtend to do tlus 
aud the other thrng b 1t they don t get beyond 
1tent10n• The fpw " h<J get to the pomt of 
convertrng then 111tent1ons rnto w01k get to tihe 
fiont easily 
That 1s the pomt we a1e try111g t<J make fo get 
our bandmaste1 s and band,mei to con> crt their 
good mtent10ns mto actwns and at <Jncc 
P10crastmat10n -p 1tt ng a thrng off until next 
) ea1 nex month C\ en next week-is fatal 111 
thousands <Jf cases The mtentwn " eakens the 
lollger t is 1ert w be onlv an mtentwn 'vVho 
na�n t met the p1t1ful fail ne who 1s enbrely the 
p1 odt et <Jt p1ocrastrnat1on 9 
The trouble with most bands 1s �hat t hey are 
hke people strollmg 10 md gorng to no\\ here 
pa1 t1cular I\ If they were gomg to some definite 
place they w<Juld make s1 re that they were on 
the nght road t'0 get there 
That is wihat we want evci y band to do and to 
do at once before t hey "aste time and strength 
111 strolling about a mlcoslv Let them decide 
clearly as to where they want to g<J and then Jet 
th<= ma.it who undertakes to guide get tl em on the 
10ad \\hrnh will enable them to reach their 
dcst nation most s irelv and most qmcldy Yes 
most qmckly f()l the way JS long and l ife rn short 
It will be small comfort to feel when gettmg too 
<Jld to oontmue tihe 1omney that <Jne will get 
there 1f he can h<Jld on a" h1le but that he might 
ha' e ieacJ1ed there long ago had he been put <J n  
the shmtest route a t  t h e  begmnmg mstead of <J n  
thf' 1 0  n d  a bout road h e  has t.ra velled 
SHAW AND CROM PTON NOTES. 
Shaw Band ha,, been very busy with eno-age 
ments s111ce my last notes and I am pleased � say 
that their performances "ere of the usual orde(f 
and cons dermg the many changes that have been 
made thrnugb enlistment I am sure the band 1s a 
cred1t to bhcrr bnndmaste1 Mr Jenmngs Heaton 
Park Brookdale Park Platt Fields Oldham Park 
Sha\\ side and Dun ·wood (twice) are the total for 
th s month I may state that the ooncert 111 Dun 
Wood <Jn Saturday 17th July was m aid of tho 
Sha\\ D1v1s1on of the St John s Ambulance and 
Sick N 11se1v D1v1s on The vICe president of  Shaw 
Band namely Mr Jo>nn Abbott was the <Jfficer m 
charge of the Shaw Div s on and the total amount 
collected was £11 ls 9d 
I was present at BRlle Vue Contest a.nd let me 
congratulate Kmg Cross <Jn tihe1r vrctory whwh 
I thmk no one can doubt but what they were easy 
winners 
I bear Shaw 1havc <>ntered Belle Vue Contest 
and that the comm1ttco arc appeR,]mg for funds t<J 
the general public Both band and committee are 
makmg a great effort to wm this contest as tlus 
1> the <lnly contest where thcv ha' e not yet won firet p11ze Nfay they do so this t me 
I hear that oomp<Jnent parts of S haw ' Steam 
Or o-an a re g1v ng a help111g hanrl to the pets <J f  
Ti <Jtte1 and s o  heap1 1g coals of fire on his bald 1 P cl Ai rl the r help was badlv wantf'd Eh T otter 9 FLYING DUTCHM A.N 
\V RIGHT AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS AUGUST 1 ,  1 9 1 5  ...... ii 
N YG ROES CON TEST good soprano s n trouble 1 places cac.er za No 4- (Tycrocs R '� hams M anne PE 
• fanly good �llegro-Rather loose play ng and !\it lle1y ) -A weak open ng better later might yo 1 seem to be short oi cornets basses are ery be a ittle bughter ater cornets are at fault The fo 1 th a 1111. rnl contest p10motcd by the po verf 1 i 1 fo tes p u mosso-Fa11l y  'ell played no wever tl o effect is rather pleasmg b t still weak P0n:i., rncs Band ms held on Saturday July 17th by all t ombone cadenza fa tly good �ndante I i places and like tl e previous bands tune is In fmmer :i ears the comm1ttec has carr ed forward 1 on l ento-Nor n tune here b t a decent ba nee ot satisfactory much better playmg m trio J Ust aJl p1ofit to ensure a contu uance of the contest rn and marks are fanl y \ml! do 10 very tame p a:irng a moderate pe fo11nance 0 the "hole the comm., ) oa1 but m view of the specrnJ c re im ft om leLte1 F and I hear some w1 ong notes at I � o 5 (Blaengw;ynfi D StO\ cns PaJmcr stances no v pre,alcnt 111 Penygroes as elsewhe1e letter G euphomum plays n rather stiff style Ho sc ) -Best openmg yet but not faultless the profits of this )Car s contest w ll be de\ oted to e id111g bars fa rly good Presto-J!airly well play ng co1tinues fairly good b t t  bass 0eem wtiak help t h e  families of local patuots wl o have en played �<lag o-Nice playmg he1e rep1ano and second strn n 1s well played and dcce 1tJy 111 tune ltsLed lo fight for Kmg and Country The contest oprnno do n cely rather stiff at letl,er J bass solo well played on the whole tno open 1g vas a gieat success 111 e"\iery respect and a sub rema111de1 well  played but not "\iery 111te10stmg well done and p ano is  mcely played by horn &c stant al sum is a' ailable for the pu1pose rn view d 0 mcely played Allegro \lvace-A fauly good b ss solo s very good but cornet. and soprru o are The arrangements were perfect and gieat praise ts n mber repeat similar to first time endmg ba 1 s  1 at fault m places much the best po1formance yet aue to the secretary �Ir D J Lake and lus wel l  done except for trnmbone be ng out of t ne \Fust pr ze ) comnuttee for then untumg effo1 ts m promoting 
Cl B :No 6 ( Cal faua J r Toi AS Battle Abbey ) these contests for the benefit of the sunound ng ass -A foulty oper mg and J atc1 not m eh mprove cands nd the ente1 ta nment of their own people 'lest p cce Sweet Engl sh Songs (W & R )  1rnnt march s ratlrnr too much fo you I 0001 Id M r  J A. Greenwood adiudicated and we feel No 1 Dai d (Ammanford D H lhoma;s) _ advise you I k e  No 1 to t1y an easier march sm e th e bands will benefit by his cnt1c1sm His Allegro-A. .fa r open ng is  made £ �.) n l eLlcr A bass solo is decently played much mp1 ovemcnt dee s ons vere well rece ived �ppended are his 1 tr playmg (soprano i s  at fault) li.,hL and shade ere tr o 001 d rather overdoes it ba1 d s fan remarks on the playmg is modeiate cadei za fa dy well plaved A idar te I do t hear much of euphonn m t 1! last strain 
Claso \.-rest piece I Lombard1 ( 'V & R )  cantab e-�ccompan ments are not rn tune eupho i ust a Jan pcrfo1mance 
n um fairly good I wo tld hl e a more legato Class B ::\o 1 Band (Ystalyfe1a To\\n E J Evans) - sryle at bar 5 from -Op ano and rep ano t 1 11 ng No 1 (Cwmaman Silvc1 BC'n Jones ' La ,O.llegro viva e-Soprano not safe othe1w se fauly 0 t at lette D ho" eve fairly good play111g Russe ) -A fau open ng 1s made and at p ano good playmg but I notice some faulty tune from &ome vrnng notes Ill basses J ust before letter E the playing is mce by all second stram 1s good trombones n places cadenza only frur Andante-- f om letter E J USt fan not .gafe m places and tQ() both tur es bass solo fau l y  wol l done by all tr10 ;\ cC<Jmpan ments not together cornet and eupho I hurued )Ou sho ld take moie 1 berty Allerrro-- ather neavy f r p ano st ]J t ne playrng is fairly n un are fanly good ban tone is  not good from I a tly good pla} 11 g hore and mcely m t'°;ine "O d second strn n eupho 11um and bauwnes are letfrr C a 1d m 1ch mo c C<J I d  be made of t h e  I cornet. at fatlt a t  letter G soprano and horn good n o t  clear othcrn f a  rly good a good performance meloch no t suffic ently 1nte1estrng soprano often a Jetter H cornet f a r at letter I ending bai\S o th e wl10lc some ve y tee port10ns (F 1st n d ffic ilt cs eupho num cadenza fairly well fa dy well played wo J d  ] kc morn freedom from P e )  p l a} ed Allerrro-Don t knocl on the stand �Ir coi et very st ff otyle Lai ghetto-Fair pla} mg No 2 (Rhosynbc!f'm D W !barns For Conducto1 the moven11'1 t rn fa rly 'el l  played c J ere b it not mucli Laste ai d tune is  , ei:i faulti 111 F eedom a Jd Hono r ) -� f a  rly  good openmg 1 s  t } e wl ole Pm mosso-Good plav ng he1 e pl a c,; ea enza 1 atl er hurued Allegretto nade cornet 1s 01 ly fa r n repeated stram at c dcnza fauly well played Andante non l ento- nodeiato-Good playmg heie but would hke a ff fa r ly good pla:i rng b ss solo fa1 ly well done Not 111 tu 10 here and not enough made of marks qw ker tempo Presto-Fan y well  done cadenza Lr o cornet l s not a good style 1 ema nder or fairl y good play ng much better playmg from not safe and a " rong note m last ,, ioup (should Lr o is fai Ii ell played much behmd l ast band lette1 F £10m letter G 1 ot dramatrn cno1 gh horn be ,\,.fiat) �loderato-RatJher hun ed tempo No 3 ( P o n  t a r  d I a s D H a n n e y  l 0ttei H yot don t move togethe1 end ig bars out trombone fai but you could get much more 01 t -0£ l! I atc'l mty ) Loose openmg and tt ne 1s m 1  oh of t me fault:i tune has bee \erv noticeable m this  solo it is all  ery stra ght Allegro modeiato at fa l t bt t hotter late ust fan pla3mg bass this movement P1esto--\\ ell played ar d m decent -'Iempo too qmck and not vocal enough soprano olo 1s fa Iiy wel l g ven tr o i ust moderate tm e �dag o- Accomp:tmments a e too hea'iy good hom Jetter R tm e faulty JUS before play1 1g the I I :i 1 g s too loose-should be morn 0sp0c1ally solo horn melody s 1 c<>ly played lette g to o detached 11 st:i;Je thi� is a song and compact- L vo I d t lwn p ocl ce a much better tr l ls 'iio are very decentl;i clone st II the playmg sho ld be treated as st eh Pm mosso-Just fair res i lt s not verv mterestmg not always \ ocal duo not some wrong notes 11 bass solo a fa r fimsh band No 4- (Arnn a ford n H Tn-0mas Red well balanced �d not a peifect understand n g  ea able of a better perfo mance (Seco d prize E agl<' ) A 1 ce openmg b it i o 1 fall away at A llegr-0 ' vace-J< a ilv ' ell played first time not -P.f) p ano better at foi  te cornet 1 s  i ather stiff band WC'l! balanced second t me smular to the fi rst a � �o 2 (Rhosy nb rem D "\V il liams) _ �ll egro- 1 ice bas, solo is fau ly " ell played tno fa11 f ily good fimsh \. good open ng 19 made from lette � ather playmg here and cont1 es o on to end rather No 2 ( Gwa m cae Gurwcn T T Rees) - la ne but l gh t  and shade is fairly good c-adPnrn helter than No 2 but not so good as No 1 Allegro vivace-A good open ng b t why one wt safe at end otherwise good \.ndante ea 1tabiJe ( Second puze l conet r run s ?  except fo1 shp by soprano a good -Intonatwn is at fault here but 011 the w hole !au No 5 ( Cwmrna" R Qm1th lhe lrumpcts of m0\eme 1 t  cadenza fa ily 1rnod stot note n the pla)tll trom letter C cornet is  iatrni st ff and the K ng ) -A fa r open11 g is uadc but I hear wrong place Andante-�ccompammcnts good 0 1  pho7 um gets sharp from letter D better a Se\ e1 al wrong notes and 3 o don t observe piano ditto cornet and euphon um baritone fauly good tempo homo do well from l etter E J ust fair t s all fo1 te iust faJr play1 1g bass solo s fanly from Jetter C from l etter D corr et good a good p aym o- end n bars fa 1 Allegro-Nice tune veil done b t you t m a w y > th 1t not steady movement cadenza vell pla;i ed a ce c1 d ng heie b.ut COin�t lac! s freedom flon letter H tr o is fa 1 lv ell plavcd b it a steadier tempo Allegro-Cornets not always n t n<i b1 t good norn and soprano fair from l etter I oornet only would ha, E' been hctte a fair pcdor manc play ng solo cornet ,;er3 good Pm mosso--Very fan 1t is \ery tame play ng more sp r t  requ red J .\ GREEN "\\ OOD B !l enhead rrood pla3 mg here cade lZa fan ly well pla3 ed for a dance L arghetto-Duo is n ce b iL st ll �dJud1cator Andante non lento-Not closelv i 1 tune but o-ood room for more taste •ttff playmg horn etter I -----+---i::la y  ng horns goo Cl ft om lett.e1 F ditto by soprano &c on the , hole a good number cornet from lette1 G g-0od euphomum cadenza fauly good Allegi etto moderato-Rat 1er tune l a ter r� fat ltv but th e play1 1g is still  slo , tempo and soprano 1s not Gafe melody 1s goo<l somfl n ce effects are rrood an excellent nturn�f l from letter :N fan pla;i mg Presto-fin sh Presto-Not closely m tune but "ell Just fair , eiy stiff style more freedom ieqmred played Ada.g o-Very good pla:i mo- but after oadenza for trombone fanly good :\foderato-lottcr I sop1 ano 8 Tather heavy still he plays �I ore attE'ntlon to marks rec uLicd here trombone well mtonat10n 1ot always pc1fect the movement fan playmg but everyth n g  as so st1a1ght and rn \ ell oln ycd duo <'XC'Cl!e 1t A lleg1 o vn ace- measured band do fauly well (pla, ng) b1 t tune Just a l ttlc over blown 11  places b3 cornets oth.,r out A.llegro moderato-:S ot , ocal enough he1 e "1se a 1cal y ve1 y good movem0 t a good fimsh and at letter R soprano ,. m tiouble a I too tiff A1 nterns mg pm formancc • good ea h 1g (First th s 1, a song Pm mos�o-A good fin oh s made nr ze £12 challenge sh Id and !lo!d mour ted 11 1 1d pr ze £2 ) bator for conducto1 ) No 3 (O\\mmawr R Smith) -Alleg o-Some No 3 (Cwrnaman Ben Jones) -�ll egro v1vace b oken notes by cornets -0therw se Ja ly good -A fa rlv good opm ng b 1t agam only en c  cornet cadenza excellent �ndante ca1 tab1le- \. cornet n runs a fanly "ell played m mber cadenza not safe eupho u 1m is  fa1 hon gets wrong and fa rlv ' e  l plaved �ndante--\ccompamments l do no t  hear sop ano cornet 1s good at l 0tter C good also co net and euphom m at letter C I at a tempo not correct by horns from letter E don t alw a3 s h e ar bautone late1 roprano and Jt st fa 1 ve y tame playmg Allegro Good to cornet a c not sa'c rrood at letter D but bar tone open bu t  ho ns get wrong cmnet plays some s �h arp cmnet good cadenza i ust fair Al legro wrono- notes m fac . rnan:i I cannot undeiotaud - Co nets no. good here d ff ere u; �tyles mt10 t y�u seem ohort of rehearsal i 1tervals are not duced at p ano letter E one mstr ment gets studied Largl ctto-Tempo too slow hon s pla:i wrono- all r ght second time Pm mosso-Well well (notes) but without taste a fan movement played trombone cadenza r ot safe Andante non on t h e  whole cupl omL m cadenza fan �llegretto l entc-Fa rlv good open ng then vou fall awa3 at modemto-Soprnno not safo melody fa tly well ff from lett0r F fa r Iv good playmg but not so played from leUer N fa rly well played but I !hear m 1  e h  I a s•e as last band at letter G only fa1r somo wrnng notes m horn� Presto-Fa1dy good e phon um fair p]11y ng on to end end ng bars a wOid of praise for trombones cadenza fa 1 good PrPsto-Good playmg and decent t me Moderato-Some w10ng notes here evidently do Ad•rr o-Melodv wPll pl ayed but at l etter I and not observe change of ke:i trombone is fa r then ()n the triplets are too cboppJ repiano and cornet euphonn m gets wrong hke preHous bands no however arc very good f10m l ettPr K faul y  good t aste dtsplayetl Allegro moderato-Tempo too d o rather choppy tlus e xcepted fairly good f<ast and treatment is too much hke you would \J lcgro " 'ace-Fa rlv well played each time but treat a ma eh Prn mosso-J ust fair this ba ld T 1 ot ce the us1 al faultv mtonation a fanl y  good 15 e,;identlv short of rehearsal fimsh (Third prize £ 3 ) No 4- ( C wrr aman Ben Jones) -Alleg o Some 
No 4- (Calfana J T Jones) -Allegro uvace- Hong notes but the best opemng yet cadenza 
'loo slow tile effect is laboured at ff not 111 tune not a good stvle Andante can tab le-] a r plavmg 
fa rl v  rrood playmg latei and from letter B well eupho n  um has good tone b u t  uses h s tongue too 
done cadenza fair Anda te-Accompamments much howe\ er tl 1s is the best P aymg :let pornto 
fa rly good also cornet and euphomum later biought out t h at have not been done b3 prc,;10us 
cornet seems to tire ba11tone fair horn letter C bands endmg bars rather keen �llegrn-Veiy 
from letter D 'eels very laboured cadenza not safe good play111g here but I do not ltke alteration of 
Alleg10-Just faJr playmg not always together tempo at letter F soprano and horn good at letter 
loose cornet good fi-0m letter E repeat similar H cornet fair at letter I on to end good Lar 
to first time Pm mosso-W ell played cadenza ghetto-Fanly good p ay ng but a 1 ttle more 
fairly " e l l  done wot l d  I ke a mo1 e legato style hbert:i please much the best yet cadenza r
1
aLher 
Andante non lento-Temp-0 too slow fair playmg st ff vo u  sho il d  play more legato A leg10 
tune ho\\ eVE' 1s at fault lik e  pre,;10us bands at moderato-Fau playmg hprc "ome wrong notes 
letter G t h e  best yet good from forte from l etter and some fat ty tune Pr?sto-A l ttle O\ 01 blown 
H rrood pla) ng but not o-ood tune Presto- by cornets cadenza the boot yet but not suffic ent 
Fairly well given Adag10- Cornet and en]'.}homum fieedom �Ioderato-Fa r playmg here but o
Q
h 
fairly rrood reprnno and soprano good after letter so stiat ght some wro1 g notes after letter 
I rn fact the play ng all through has been fairly end ng bars fairly well done Allo.,ro mode ato­
good f10m letter K cor1 ets only fair duo not a L ke t:he other bands a together w101 g style too 
good olend fa1rl) well gn en A llegro ,;ivace- m arch hi e mo e vocal please soprano u nsafe at 
R ather slow temp-0 nevertheless fairly well played letter R treatment similar on to end Pi u  
d
moss� rep.eat no qu te so good cornet gives several -Well played much the best yet a very ecen 
wrong notes a fanly good fimsh band (F st prize £8 and a sdvei mounted baton 
No 5 (B!acngwynfi D J Ste\ens) -Allegro for conducto r ) 
vivace-A good openmg corneLs however not No 5 (P-0ntarddais D H anney) -Al egro­
too-ether m runs rcmamder of movement is well R ather loose start and nn eh out of tune from 
pl�yc<l m fact excellent cadenza fairly well letter A fa r cadenza rather stiff style �1 I n to 
playe<l Andantc-Accompamment s  n o t  always cnntab le-Not bood here lorn plays too staccato 
together cornet and et phomum do well from and basses loo ] c avy sopiano not 0afe cupho 
lette C baritone' s fairly good but cornets <lon t mum does fa rly "ell  from letter C 1 1st fa r 
make m 101  of melodv from lette1 D rather tame cornet too cl oppy m places 'ei:i tame play ng on a good soprano and accompan ments have been the whole Alleg10-Fair play ng b it basses are 
good all  th10t gh euphomum cadenza ve1y good much too hea\iy cornet soprano and horn 111 vana 
Allegro-Good h ere then some fancy p lay111g by tions are onl:i fa , very weak play ng Lai ghetto 
cornet after Jetter E second time similar to first -Accompamments are not togetl Pr horns are 
Pm mosso-Very good mdeed cadenza well fairly good but more taste would improve it 
played Andante nor l ento-Not together and not soprano a d euphomum do fanly well cadenza 
m tune the playmg is good however from letter fair on vhe tame s de Allegretto moderato-Fan 
G well p lay<id except for broken note by soprano open ng oprano not al\\ays safe and: not always 
from forte fairly good but I h ear "rong notes by m tune loose from letter N much closer play111g horns from letter H not always together Presto- reqmred Presto-Too stiff here and from letter 
Very good play:mg he1 e Adagio-Don t hke bar 0 not 111 tune cadenza is not a success too st ff 
3 other v se all r ght t ll cornet Is only and measured �Ioderato-� fair opemng basses 
moderate not much freedom d splayed l etter J are much too heavy trombone i s  fair only you 
excellent from i ettE'r K very good duo cadenza do not always control the notes modeiate pfay111g -very good Allegro v vace--Th e  best renclermg of by band Allegro moderato-L ke prev10us bands 
this movement yet a good fin sh �ot qmte so not treated as a song sopiano plays many wrong 
good all through as No 2 not so much taste notes from letter R oornet does fairly well all  d1splayecl (Second prize £6 ) thro igh Prn mosso-Soprano n trouble a fa r 
No 6 Wenygroes D W1lhams) -Allegro fin sh s made VJ' ace-� fair opemng cornet not good m runs 1 , d f March Contest-C ass � from l etter A very fair playmg ea enza air a 
wrong note m shot cl ord � nclante-A ccompam No 1 (YstaJyfera Town E J Evans 
ments get out in thn d bar cornet and euphomu m  
J 
Pres dent ) -A fair opemng rather loose m 
are fair baritone fan at letter 0 fair playrng on places and sopran-0 1s often at fault very untune 
the whole fair playrng from l etter D euphomum j ful rn places cornets m duo fair repeat about the 
b roke 8 note but good m cadenza Allegro- same th s m arch is rather too m uc h  for you I 
Fa1rly good playmg solo cornet makes G natural advise you try111g an easier march tr10 is  fairly 
111stead of G sharp 1 1  second bar after letter E Daoh well done but there are mar1y weak places a fair 
time Pm mosso-Well played trombone cadenza performance only 
fair Andante non l ento-Good play ng ihere b ut No 2 (G rnun cae Gurwen T J Rees cornet s sha,rp n ce play111g from l etter F band Cossack ) _ � false otart is made a rather rough not stead; rrom letter G and later fall away openmg and tune 1s m uch at fault duo fairly soprano 1 emg unsafe end ng bars much out o f  good fair playmg on the whole repeat rather 
tune Prest-0-W ell played but not tuneful better bass solo s fairly well done a l ttle on the Adag o-Fairl v  good playmg here but not m i  eh rough side trio accompamments much out o f  
taste displayed soprano a n d  repiano fairly good tt ne melody s mcely p layed however much 
after letter J soprano is too promment from l etter better playmg than l ast band faulty tune 1s your K well played also duo ca denza Allegro vivaeel worst fault (Second prize )  A fairly good movement eaoh t me finale e 1 1  N o  3 {Penygroes D Wrlhams Per play<id 
) All _ severance ) -Fanly good plavmg but not m tune No 7 (Tvcroes R Will ams -
d 
egro vivace 
h cornet and euphon um do fairly well m repeated A fair openmg cornet not goo 111 runs ei.c stram ff fairly well done also bass solo tun ng t m e from letter A fa r pl aymg \ cadenza fauts s not perfoct tno tune much at fault here cornet shot note not good Andante-,, ccompanim:o
n 
e fair banfalne and euphonmm good last stram fair cornet and et phomum frurly goo�
h 
oai n 
f (aarly well done but not so compact as I should good fro m  l etter C but I cannot say e same 0 like it a fair p erformance the cornet he is very tame euphomum is very 
MOI RA CO N TEST 
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S "eet E ighoh Songs ("' & R )  
JUDG E S RID\rA.H KS 
No 1 (Burton S1h e1 � La (-on) - \.llcgro -The openmg s veil 1 1 tune bt t one bass J L st behrnd details of expre,s on arc done 111 commend able manner balance is all right rhythm is caught "ell style commei clable cadenza is p layed by cornet m decent style cxcep for slight sl p Anda1 te cantab le-Open ng bars t e fairly corn me dable all proceed ng n mod eiate style euphomu u soloist plays "1th taste but once or t" ice 1s a shade flat band st pport solo st J ud1c10 1sly cornet is rather asser 1ve here GLyle and genei al effect m 1 h s sect on not bad but m t-0nat on a little out occas onall3 soprano is not 
'ery wJe at iall al l proccC'dmg n mo lerate vay 
mtonation capital now \l lcgro ( Sailor Tom ) -Co net a1 t culaLes vety well and h s '1:one is  
plDas11g the pe1fornance s fa Ily plens ng t]v, 
deta ls are well  tten<led to body o f  band m 
decent order soprano does fa rly well he e 
accompamments aie gn cn 111 a 1udw10us and help 
ful \\ay soprano and I o n perform sern1quavcr 
runs m most commendable manner La1 ghctto 
( "\Vhen the Golden Sun )-Balance of ba id to 
-Open g-0od horn duo played crcd tably the gene i al 
effect s mod<irate here euphon um cadenza o i lhe 
v>hole s well done Allegretto moderato-T "s 
section is opened decently baritone and euphom 1m 
sustam the melody m fa r wav counter melodv b:v 
soprano s given creditably P resto--Trebles ban 
tone ai d e 1phon um plav the melody mcel:i here 
on the whole this short section 1s good though 
mtonat1on a httle o 1t ar times tiombone cadenza 
1s  played with taste Moderato ( Yf y  S veet heart 
when a Boy )-1 ombonc solo 1s g ven well with 
n cc tone and h s taste s good cornet a gments 
n cely accompamrncnts arc 1 ud1c ous and helpful 
l orn arpeggios are all  right Allegro moderato 
( Prntty :Woc1nng Bn rl )-Cornet Mio st does 
mcely and baritone and ouphomum support h m 
m oap1tal style here obhgato parts by sop ano 
&c are given with c aro and t aste P u mosso­
rhis short Section IS pcrfo1med decently t hough 
basses 1 ust a shade rough m one or two bars soon 
all 1 ght on the whole band ihave given a 
moderate performance a good cornet bt t iathcr 
asseitive ('Iiombone medal ) 
No 2 (Ibstock Dmled A La vton) -�egro 
-rone o� band to open is good but not qu te 
too-ether once attack a1 d p1ects OJ commendable 
all� p10ceed1 1g now 111 fine style cadenza capital v 
ie dered �1 da1 le canLab1 e ( S rnet �I dol he ) 
-The mLonat1on f ere 1s good soprano 1 ust a little 
unsafe euphomum solo st pla1 s n cely and 
capital man rnr accompan ments are helpful ex 
p ess on cap1tal cornet not a bad plaver but 'l n 
fortunate soon all r ght sop ano does well mce 
clear to e produced A llegro ( Dance )-'Dhe 
spu1t of th s piece s car ght "ell all proceedmg rn 
pleasmg manner the t10mbones do ''ell and the 
pl ayful melody by ho n and soprano s " ven 
capitally cornet plays rn a most commendable 
manner here body of band i 1 fine orde1 Lar 
gh etto ( WI en the Golden Sun )-The open ng is 
verv plcasmg the h o n a et 1s pe1formed with 
pe1foct •ympathy and balance IS good fine taste 
cornet auo-ments n cely the performance of th • 
sect -0n ha� been ' ery good euphon um cadenza b 
c«p1tallv done �l leg1etto moderato ( Gentle 
(, tella )-This >Section 1s  opened well soprano 
slips at bar 8 the soloists blend well and all con 
t n es in commendable style soprano mce now 
Presto--Cornet soprano &c sustarn tr e melody m 
fine vay mtonat10n of band 11 th s scct10n 1s  
good the cadenza 1s given bv t-rombonc m corn 
n endablo style :Mode1 ato ( M"y Sweetheart )­
A decent open111g J ust a shnde untuneful but 
soon all nght soloist 16 a good performer the 
tone lo pleasmg and the ph msmg is attended to 
wtth care band support solo st well arpeg" os 
rr1ven mcely �llegro m oderate ( Pretty Mockmg 
B rd )-Cornet asststed by bar tone and eupho 
mum plays the me ody m commendable m<anner 
,. nd t he mo kmg effects by sopi.n.no and rep1ano 
re g ' en 111 fine style band we l t,orrether and 
all melodies are mcely interwoven Pm mosso­
Bar t-0nes to bombardon" declaim the solo in fine 
tyle mtonat1on good attack t,one splendid 
balance a feature On the "hole band have gtven 
me a car.ntal performance (Second pnze and 
euuhomum medal ) 
No 3 (Long Eaton H Evetts) -�ll egro-The 
opemng 1s most tune£ il the attack ond prec1 s1on 
of band are most c-0 �1menctable all prnceedmg i 
capital style tone of band fine cornet cadenza is 
played very "ell Andante cantabile-The 111tona 
t1on is good th e style of performance 1s commend 
ible soprano rather unsafe euph-0n um produces 
fine tone ... n d  his read ng is  good accornpam 
ments are done rn a iud1010us manner helpful to 
solo st expression '' el done solmst contmues 
n cely sho by cornet at letter E soprano unsafe 
Allegio-This exhilaratmg sect on is g ven m fine 
st3 !e tone and tune of band is very pleasmg mce 
road ng hem at letter I co rnet solo st plavs m 
most commendable m anner Largh otto ( VI l en 
the Golden Sun )-Style of performance m this 
pleasmg section IS decentl y  clone the horns are 
well balanced and the tone tune and general effect 
of d 10 1s good sopra1 o augments n cely the c ade1 za is g vcn w th care and good taste Allc g et to moderato ( Gentle Z tella )-'I he ope1 m� 1s clece1 t soon the play111g please>S very "ell Lhe 
�olo1sts ble1 d mee y and cont n e m good style al proceedn g well Presto-On t l e wnole tlus s et on IS ' ell done horn cadenza well done 
� [oderato ( �I) S weetheart when a Boy )-BaJa.Ilce 
to open 1s n ost commendable t ornbonc gives solo 
n fine style and ba1 d support 111 capttal style 
at t aro proceeding n commeudaLle way the 
play ng here 1s  mo t 1mp1 eso ve the read n0 here 
s good exp1css on capital cornet augments 
oolo st wel hP <' A llegro moderato ( Pretty 
'foci ng Bird )-Cornet bar tone and e 1pho­
n 1m comb1110 n n cc style and g e a good per 
[or nan cc of melody sop a1 o an cl rep ano a1 t c t 
laLe 111 fi e J anner though not cqt al to l ast band 
a I proceedn 0 1 1 decent sty c Pm mo so-Bass 
olo is g v en n de ent SLvle body of ba1 d m good 
cider the 1 to1 aL 011 s pleasmg On the w] ole 
ha' e g en a .,ood perf01mance (D1v1de tl ird 
p ize \\ th No 6 Band )  
No 4- (Huggleocote and Ell stown W W 
Bu l e) -Alleg o-B and ope m moderate tune 
the style s good the 1 hythm s caught mcely 
balance finP blend all llght cadenza by cornet 1s 
rriven tastef illy Andante cantabilc-rhe opemng 1s 
�ell done but band do not feel very compact eupho 
so o st rathei o tl e v b:ruto style \\h oh I 
don t l ke 1 ot a bad player at all band 6 ippo"lt 
solo st 1 co rnJ e dable sLyle cornet a ugments 
o o st cap tally all proceed ng m decent way at 
bar 8 sop1ano not VE' v r eh m tone or st} le at rall 
also iather tame I not ce a cap ta] close m good 
t e A l leg10 ( Sa1lo1 rom )-The tone of 
co et s capital fine p a:i Pr at bar 6 bas r m is 
er;i good all procee I ng n commendable way 
tne mtonat o n  c f  band now 1s good and all  con 
G 1 1 0s n pi<'as ng va:i the accompamments are 
helpf ii nnd cely subdued sopra1 o a1 d I orn 
play modernte y " ell Lai ghetto ( "\VI en Lhe 
Golden S 111 )-Bal1t1 cc and mtonat on COLLld be 
better here "'orn duo is g en 11 Jauly commena 
able m anner but not 111 perfect s:i mpat�y the 
gencrnl effect is decent b t torn not compact 
not ""h fi1 e con et player n ce tone an l no 
as crtive eupho m oadenza , 1brato sp-0 ls other 
w se a good rei d t on A.llegretto moderato-Th s 
sect]() 1 s opei ed 1 1 mode ate style baritone and 
Cl phonll m SUSLa the me ody II capab C mannr 
cou 1ler n elod> by <oprano s g ' on moderate o
y 
m ddle o f ba d not compact e1 o gh Presto- n 
t he wl ole tlus little section capnalh played tro1
m 
bone cadenza '" played rather tamely b it coirect Y 
tl a1 ks ::\loderato-Tromb01 e solo is g ' en w th 
ice aste but I do not care for his tone accom 
pa 1 ments are i ud mous and helpful here �llegro 
modernto ( Prettv :\!lockin g B rcl )-CornP 
solo t pla ys " ell  baritone a1d euphon um 1fP0[t 
1 m n cely but tempo 1s on the slo v side o 1 gp 
o 
t bv op a.no &c are g ven fauly onl:v JU �a,os:o-:Basscs not co npact or ve y t nedful l er<J () 1 the w n ol<' hand have g ven me a goo average 
performance T f No 5 (Greslcy W Insl ev) -Allegro- one o 
band to opE'n s fair attack a 1d precision drnld 
be improved 1tonat on not ' er:i gb
oo
1 
d (cas!:�� 
mof!Prntcl v done Andante canta e 
"\Iadolmc )-The 1tona.1on of band 1s better doh 1 on i rr  so OLst plays with mce taste an b e
h
p 
the whole good accompamments p rasrng is o 1 11 ( t bad helpful cornet no t safe occas ona Y ld t b plaver 0 t h e  vhole) a nd soprano cllu AJ�o-r� better later m 1ch bet ter by a 
( Dance )-The sp1 it of th s 1s ea 1ght 1 111 �h: 
,t le all prn o�ed ng n moderate sty e 
ti;mbone� play dec0ntly the playful melody 1 by soprano and horn s g ve1 moderatelyh corn( c\�}?s n a commendable st:i le l ere J_,arg etto en 
the rrolden su 1 )-�he open ng o decent the hm n 
d iett is given mode ately though first horn spo l s  
t h e  bala 1cc the style and balance s decent£ 
111 
body of band cornet slips on the whol1
j a � 
avera O"(' cnd1ticn of th s section A egre 
mod<' "ato ( Gcnl,le Zitella )-The playmg now is 
mucl better the melod sts produce mce tole 
ntonatt0n ow pullmg band down soprano P ays 
unsafely better later Prcoto-Cornet soprano£ &c s ista 11 the melody only fairly mtonation o 
ba d could be bette the cadenza by trombone 
s given ca1 efully and w th moderate style 
:MoGlerato ( My S ,  eetheart )-� good opemng 1s 
not ccd and the playmg contmues pleas ng 
soprano a bar 7 capital solmst has a decent tined h s pin as ng s good b1 t l apses at times an 
s ippm t soloist well �llegro moderato ( Pretty 
�lock ng B rd )-Comet baritone and euphomum 
rr ve me a o ood 1cndttwn of solo sop ano &c are 
�ell  tog th�I and gn e m e  a bit  of their best here 
111 obhnato P1u mo so-Bantone horns &c 
rather on t h" rough s de attack and tone decent 
b alanre could be better on the whole m u•t 
eh omclu an average perform<an e 11 Th No 6 (Swadl ncote A Holden) -A egro- e 
opemng 1s most tu rnful the attack and prec1s10n 
of band are comm<indable cornet cadenza is g bln capitally mce tune and style Andaute cdnta the -The rntonation s decent soprano goo e 
style of performance is commendable now sograho 
unsafe euphon um plays wdh taste an 1s 
read mg is good accompamments are i udic ous Thd helpfL I capital close is g ven All egro- is 
br ght section 1s g ven m fine style tone and tune 
of band capital fine readmg capital cornet at 
letter I cornet solo .t plays m most commend) 
a�e 
manner Larghetto ( ·when the Golden Sun - n 
th s beaut f 11 •eat on the style of playmg by ban� 
1s eniovable mwnal on good the horns are we 
balanced and the gene al effect is pleasmg at 
Jetter L soprano good expreos1on a feature t he 
cadenza s given very ucely 1\llegretto moderato 
( Gentle Z1tel!a )-The openmg s "ell m tune 
the melody 1s  sustamed by bar tone and euphonmm 
111 fine style the performance by soprano is coh 
m
1 mendable cap tal close Presto-On the w o e 
the playrnrr here 1s good trombone cadenza i s  
decently re�der ed cornet splendid here Moder a to 
( My Sweetheart when a Boy )-Balance to bpen 9 good and all proceed ng m fine stvle trom one 
ives solo 111 dPc•mt manner band support 
nud 010usly and >nth taste all proceed111g very �ell mtonat on a feature Allegro moderat-0 
( Mock ng B rd )�Corne't bantone and eupho 
n t m combme 111 goD<l otyle and declaim the melodv 
well soprano and repiano play the obl gato with 
taste and proms on P u mosso-Bass solo s given 
11 fine style attack and prec1s on most pleasmg 
rh1s per'ormance on t l  e whole a gQ()d one 
(D v1de th rd pr ze with No 3 l 
No 7 (Wood\ lie W Rwba 1ds) -Allegro-
Band open well but a trifle unsafe _ the style l 
commendable the sp1nt of the sect10n is wel 
caught all proceedmg m fine style cadenza is 
ven by cornet 111 commendable way Andante �antabil c ( Sweet Madolme )-The general effect 
of band now 1s good e 1pho111 im sol01st d splay• 
fine tone and phrases well accompan ments are 
given 111 a helpful and i udtc o s manner a.ll pro 
ceedrng rn fine style most plcasmg oerfor
1
ma
T
nhe 
now f 111 o f  soul Allegro ( Sailor Tom - e 
tone of cornet 1s cap ta! h1s executive ab1ht1es are 
first olass body of band n fine order the trom 
bones do well basses r eh and full soprano 
augmented by horn gJvAs tho plavful melody m 
a most decent style nll proccedmg well fine 
read ng La.rghetto ( When th e Golden Sun )­
B alance and ntonat on good horn duo is given 
m most commendable-style the general effect ill 
del ghtful full of ooul euphomum ca denza well 
done m v  fr end Allegro moderato-Th1s section 
18 opened "ell baritone and euphon um are capital 
m their rend1t on of melody soprano plavs m a 
cap tal m anner all gorng veil Presto-Trebles 
bar tones and euphon um play the melody m fine 
style band give a g'()Od rendit on m tins short 
section the cadenza by trombone Is given m fine 
style Moderato-Trombone cont nues with mce 
tone and his phrasmg 1s good cornet augments 
well aecompamments a re 1udic1ot s and helpful a 
well tramed band Allegro moderato ( Pretty 
Mockmg B rd )-Cornet does well but slips a t  
bflr 8 baritone and e 1phomum au gment soloist 
mcely obligato parts by soprano Sic are g ven 
111 commendable manner Pm mosso-This short 
sect10n 1s played m a fine manner bv basses fine 
body of b " m! freer of errors than No 2 Band 
on tpe whol e band have given a capital per 
formance (First pnze soprono and cornet medals ) 
A TIFF ANY �dJud c�tor 
N ORTHW ICH Q UARTETTE 
CONT E::>T. 
Th s event was ncluded 111 the programme of the 
Eisteddfod held at North v1ch on July 3rd the 
promoters bemg the \,Vmsford '">01krngmen s 
Hospital Saturday Committee of whic h  Mr W F 
Newall s H-011 Secretary 'I1he ad1udicator wias 
J P atterson Snaw Esq F R C 0 conductor of 
t.he Northw oh Philharmomc Society The 
followmg are h s notes and awards 111 the brass 
quartette competition 
Test piece GoldPn Sands (No 20 Set-\.\ & R )  
JUDGE S REMARKS 
I111e Foden Quartette CYir T Hynes) -� more 
perfect render ng would nave be<in impoos ble 
e ery nuance was fa thfully observed the var10us 
tempt approached an d  qu1Lte d  with excellent 
p ec1s1or the accompanm �nt oi the cornets and 
et pl1on um to the tenor l or n  solo 111 toe andante 
co1 moto vas l aultle<sly per ormed and the final 
movement (al eg10) was hnlhantly executed (F1r,,t 
prize ) 
M ddlewich Quartette (J W Hodgk111son) -A 
very good q arte tte mdeed and well worthy of the 
pos t10n obta ned n the compctit10n the teno1 
norn solo was well performed the ger era! expres 
s on th o igiro t well mamta ncd (Second prize ) 
O ver Silver Q1 arteUe (:Mr F111ney) -lhese 
pla) e1 s made an cxeelle1 t 6tart but the ±i st cornet 
was «111Jty ol sha i pen ng the pitch on the whole 
t e r" pedormance y, as very cred tab e ('I hud 
p ize ) 
L therland ( ) -Cornets faulty 
111 tone tenor horn q111te good euphonmm played 
a wrong note 1n the andante con moto 
"' nsford Temperance (iYir Hamlett) - This 
qua1tette w as not qune up to competition work 
and the m1phomum pbyer also made the same 
m staKe as tne Litherland performer 
�fiddlewwh (�Ir Draay) -The first cornet 
pla;y ed several fa so notes the rneno mosso move 
me t W<l-8 not obsen ed 
J PAITERSO� SHAW l! R C 0 
AdJt d ea.tor 
--���·��-� 
WEST WA LES N OT ES 
Contest n g  keeps its 1 old "ery firm on the 'Vest 
\\ ales bando I had the pleas re of attend ng the 
Pen1 o oes Conteot on July l 7th It seemed to m e  
a v::i.y Sl. ccessful affa r both m'us1cally and 
financia l ly The cDntest ' as well patromsed 
altho o-n the e " ere many counter a tract1or s n 
thP d �r et �l r Greenwood acted as J udge and 
I vas g ad to see h m look ng so well although I 
f led to ave the pleaou e of a handshake or of 
congrntt lar 1 g h n < n h s success at Belle "\ e 
v1tl I a K g C.:ross Band He seemed to ha e 
va sl e l mto th atr aftPr the co1 test I was 
told that ome Lmd ladnappcd !um w tn the 
1 1tenl on of crownmg lum a \\ elsh K ng as he 
seems to get O \  er the language difficult:> w th 
H3 ng co lot rs I da1 e say if hme permitted \\ e 
s ould !-> ave had the awa1d m Welsh Well his 
a" a i d� e1e ' ei) popu <a.r as usual All the hands 
played fairly well cons1dermg the cucumstances 
alt o gh •ome of them cot ld do far better w t h  
p or Pr t on I don t see "hy our bands should 
1 ot go m for a fa v Jes ons no\ and then 01 get 
n good man a ba I 1 aste B ands arc ad\ anc ng ar fl e\ e y ba 1d Miould do theu best to keep up 
w th the tJ nes I am soi y to find there are 
se eral bands m \\ est Wales not bcmg coached m 
tne proper ma rne Ba idomen if you \\ ant to get 
on top you must go the 11ght way abo t it  Get 
the p1oper teach1 g and Jon t forget home 
pract CP 
Gwaun cac Gut \\ en d d well as usual-seco1 d m march and first m select1011 They gave a \ ery fine 
pei fo1rr ance 111deed b 1t at times some of the men 
seemed too confid0nt Y0t m1 st remembe1 that 
other uands aic close behmd w be careful Sorry to hear of that ace dent to your euphomum player I find that Cl'Ir r J Rees ttie popular Gwaun cae Gurwen bandmaster s no ' l andlord of t he Plough Hotel iYlor nsto1 T10tte pi ease note 
Blaengw0nfi also pla}ed well They have a strong band but why this wh1ms10al playmg m almost all test pieces ? I am afraid you lost first 
place thro 1gh 1t on Satmday When compct111g JOU must follow the copy or be left belund All tlie same you did fairly "ell 
Cwmaman S lver werl) very successful t vo fi1sts and one second Now lads don t let t lu>S turn JOUJ heads Remember you have plenty of room for 1mpro\ ement and the annual contest '" not far off 
Calfaria played fa rlv " ell  but not up to expeda t10ns Your ma1ch was too hea\y for you Remember i:Jhe annual 
Cwmma vr gave a ' ery poor performance I expected a better performance f om you There are good mater als at ()" mmawr Sorry to hear t h at �fr Smith is gomg o leave Now be w se 111 your oelection of a bandmaster and have a \\01 thy successor to �fr Smith 
Rhos3 1 be em did very well mdeed They have a ,;ery young band wluch augurs well for t he future 
Ammanford -This b1tnd woul d  do well 1[ they could get a few lessons from a profess10nal to smarten them up a bit You could do far better t h an you d d a.t Penygroes The fact that you won a pnzc there does not $1ow tnat there is no room for 1mpro\ ement 
Tycroes S1h er -Here is another band tl at requ1res the proper method of teachmg You have a good band so get a good Leacher and you will soon be m your old place n the ]Jst of prizes Pontardula1s -� young band \ ery en tin siastw b it should go m for the proper method of teachmg You requuo a good man m t he middle w th plenty o f gr t m him to p t vou on the nght track to success 
Penygrocs Silver 'have been greatly ha ndicapped tluough losmg their members \\ho have gone tt> oervo then K ng and country 'Ibey did fairly well but fatled to reach the ma1k th s t me This banrl deserve the best tha ks of the Vi est Wales bands for t heir g1eat e ff-0rt 1 1 promotmg the r contest 
Pontycats have secured the •erv1ces of Mr H Ackroyd B1ynaman as their resident bandmaster wfruch is a step m the r ght cl rect1on �fr �ckroyd &hould do well rn t hat d strwt B urry Port does not seem to h(!,ve the sp1r t that should be m them Wihy dtd 3 ou let the Penygroes Contest pass by ? Don t forget the annual You have some ve1y lame excuses wme times Buck 1p I 
Llansamt are dead m bodv and soul Now �Ii Rees what 1s the matter?  Cannot you get the men together and make another start ? l'ry it Kid vell y  Town -Here i s  another b a  1 d  mfected wtth a fit of l azmess You have a band \\:h y  not do the best with 1t ? I expect vou at the .annual Mynyddygarcg -Here is  another set of mstru ments ly ng idle no enthustasm I hope when M r  Ackroyd gets to this d strict that he w 11 be able to put I fe mto them 
Ystalyfera Town failed to catch the Judge s ear The drawmg o f  No 1 did not seem to llel p  } ou and nlso you &hould keep those yo1 ng men more t-0gether It does not help the performance when theso young men I ave to rush on the stage and take up the r mstruments when they are out of breath 
Bnton Ferry failed to put m an appearance at Penygroes Don t forget the annual 
I also notice iat ot r contests that certam band mastero have t,o hand the mus10 out to the players and colleot same !after the contest This is not right Why not get a hbrar an wiho is responsible for the band s music ? The bandmaster 'has plenty to do on the contest day without lookmg aSter the bandsmen s cop es 
I find that thf' annual oontest 1s to be held at Pontardul a  s on September 4-th whPn I hope to be abl<i to nttend and also hear some improvement 111 o r brrn ls 
c\1°o 01 r band,  should not forget the quartette contests advertised We must be thankful for all 
thmgs at present THE HAWK 
r 
{ 
\ 
\\, RIGRI AND RouND s BRASS BAND NEws AUGUST 1 , 1 9 1 5  
BANDS M EN'S FAVO U RITE 
OPERAS 
TANNHAUSER 
� e believe that the proudest moment m the hfc 
of Cil r H Round-so far as pnde could enter mto 
t h e  heart of a m is ctan whose humility equalled 
hts o-i ea� talents-was when he held m l11s hand the 
J e\\ Jy completed scorn of his m a sterly arrangement 
-0J tl c rannhauser select on which has perhaps 
morn than all else ta ght brass bands to love and 
hono n the gen us who created that great opera 
Had �It Round done nothmg else h s life would 
have ooen J 1stified by tne great select10n w h1ch 
has popular sed th1s mus c am<mg masses of people 
who m ght otherwise ha' e never heard it lhe 
s 10cess of the selection was 1mmcd ate and abidmg 
\"\ e vo tld not be wi ong if '"' 'cntured thB opm1on 
that as regards popular ty m brass band c rcles 
no other '' ork rivals Tannhanscr 
It is haid to realise now that this glouous and 
grand music c<Jnta nmg so many noble melodies 
w£b b it rudely rcx:e1ved by other cmment corn 
posPt s and particularly that the chief compla nt 
vas that the musw l acked melody and was ted10us 
a d 1mnterest1 g 
Tt vas fii,t produced at Dre•clen on O ctober 19th 
1845 and it was not a b g success The orchestra 
was l)('W Idered with what they considered 
cxrra' agar t wntmg the critics declared tho 
s i bJect d stt ess ng and sald that tl e mi s c got 
on then en es Tann ha user s great rec ta! con 
<'Pill ng h s fut le p1lgumage to R-0me "h1ch has 
srnce thrilled m !lions of people was pronounced 
t o  b pomtleso and empty One of the prrncrpal 
s1 gP1 s t.old the composer You are a man or 
p:em 1s but yoLl wntB 0uch eccentric stuff Even 
Sch mann when he heard 1t two years later 
q iahfiecl his apprectatwn o f  the composer by 
say ng '' ere he but as melod10us as he s cleve1 
he o Id be the man o f  the day 
The1 e was no lack of gratu tous and perhaps well 
mea1 t ad' ce to tbe comµoser '' hy shou1d not 
rannhausc1 marry El sabeth ? said some They 
thought a lnpp) Bnd i g I ke that (because it was 
hat evervonc else had done) m ght do a little to 
sa' e the \\O k from l>tps ng altogether mto oblivion 
\\ e ea 1 sm le row at th<' noncnt1t cs (\\ho ate only 
r omemllC'red for then fool shncss) who presumed 
to a dv se the m mo1tal Wag1wr on how to write a 
m is c d ama B i t  1t  was no laughrng m atter for 
"W agnei H ll l new the greatness o f  h is work and 
not t nnat allv he had exp0ctecl others to 
Hcogmse that quality n tt He has recorded !us 
feelrngs A foeltng of complnte 1solahon over 
came me I fel nt  mbPd he wrote But the oal 
does not bend to the breeze it  does not mcl ne 
itse f before e\ ery w 1 d that blows 1t digs ts 
roots decpPr and sta nds firm before the blast which 
Ja}• low less st i ay nat re, Wai<ner felt no 
rn l r n  t on to tr m ]us ork to su t the er t cs or 
!he p 1bl c H s st ength of character and his con 
fidence m h msel f uoheld him and his sub! me 
i esolve has '.i\ On him '.i\orld wide v ctory This was 
the effe0t Nh eh the generally lukewarm and m 
<ome q 1a1 ters e' e 1 host I e rBcept on o f  Tann 
na ser had on h m I sa�1 a smgle poss b1ltty 
befoie mP-to md ce th e p 1blic to t nderstand and 
pa1 t c pate n m y  " ms as an art .,t Ho braced 
Ju nself to tbai t sk a d he won after man) a 
struo gle 
Tha t sb e1 gth and rndependence of m nd and 
p irposc "' as ch aractenstw of W agner the man as 
well as <:>f Vi agner the mt s cian Though this 1s 
ot an art cle o 1 Wagnei ;c can 1ct fail to rBcall 
I o a few 'ears later the man shone forth m him 
l'•e pr nc1ples of politwaJ liberty and Bquahty which 
l ad bu 1st forth so rres st bl1 m t h e  Frenc11 
Re ol t OJ l ncc1ved a fresh impetus a few year. 
afLer the production of T annl auser and spread 
l ke I q ud fi t e  over Europt> Once more thrones 
tottered and royal tvrnnts were trembl ng 
\Va rrner he d an offiornl posit on rn the Saxon Court 
at Dre•den and yet he reh sed to hold lus tong ie 
01 his pen from advocat ng enlarged poht1cal power 
ar d freedom for the people In 1849 there were 
I ots rn Di esden The Conrt fled 1 11 t error and 
Pru•stan troops arr ' ed to coerce the people It 
h a s  bc0n cla med that V1 agner earned a red flag 
and even fought n the barr caded streets In any 
case he had smnecl gr 0vo slv m fa lmrr to make l ts political creed blend to the colour of lus royal 
emoloye1s ann to avo d anest-a, warrant bemg 
o it  a l!arnst h m ns a po] ticallv dan<'erous 
pAt<on -he fled w th the he p of fnends (;mong 
whom "as T szt) and took refuge rn France Later 
he l ived rn var o is countries and not unt1l 1862 
-when h s 1mdurmg greatne<s was qu1to estab 
hsh ed-was he aga n permitted to return to h s 
nat1vo Saxonv without fear of pun shment 
One can well magme how a man of this stamp 
must h a ' e  felt towards those who would have him 
trim and alter Tannhauser to make rt conform 
to the ct rrent fashion 
TI" agner " a.s both I brett1st and composer and 
he purposed that his work should be someth 11g 
more l!han entertammg 
Tannhau<er s a sermon m "ord sound and 
Mhon It is an allegory portravmg the perpetual 
conf!tct betweeu the powern of ev I and rrood 
between the sensuo 1s and sp1r tr al forces m "man 
It illustrates the saymg of the apostle that the p rayers of t ie righteous availeth much It shows 
the t 1fi ute mei cy of Heaven which sa' es a 
repenta,11t smner even when m e n  deem hun to be 
beyond lwpB of rndempmm It illustrates tl e 
beauty of a pure hfe and of constanc1 m friend 'lup 
-as exempl fied r n  thA I ves and act ons of J!;l1za 
bei h and ·wolfram It is m th s I ght that WB a,sk 
our rcadcrn to follow is through the vauous scenes 
and actwns o this great chama the stai<e o f  winch 
is t c soul of 'I a. rnhauser 
Vi Lgnor bases his 1.3tory on a legend \\hie] m xecl 
the natural and the supernatt ral a.s legend, do ana 
it mt st not be forgotten that certam of the 
per on ages ar<' svm bobcal and not r al 
Early m the thirteenth century flouushed Her 
manr Landgrne -0f Tht rmgia a cl st nrr shed 
patron of the fine arts and of mu!\l_c especially 
'\m o  1g I he artists attached to the cot rt were two 
outMul kn ghts Tannhauser and \\ olfram Th e 
pract e of music was then considernd a,11 art worthy -0f the highest and gallant louA'hts vied w th <'a<'h 
other m smg n g  and playmg J ust as they did m 
d'eats of arms To excel m either at t was considered 
a great d1stmction Trnse two I 11 ghis were o-reat 
fr ends and both were secretly m love with tl c 
gentle Elizabeth thB beauhh I daughter of the r 
noble patron the LandgravB The lady mcl ned 
to fa, our Tannhauser a fact \;h1ch Wolfram did 
not fa I to ob<erve But as we ,,hall "ee that only 
ser cd to emphasise the nob 1 tv o f  his cl aracter 
as shown m h s beanng towards his success ul rn al 
rJ C'Se are rea] hve human oomgs 
On the slopes of the Horselberg dwelt Venus 
the goddess of love attendBd by a bevy of beautiful 
wom en_JS rens Na.iads Nymphs Bacchantes 
These were legendary bemgs typ1fymg sensuous 
love illtc1t pleasures unchast1ty debauchery m 
temperate reve ry and woe to the man who fell to 
t h e  r wiles He committed thereby the unpardon 
able sm and h s ooul was lost ewrnally for a 
pl P Bure which �()o 1 turned lo r."3.11 and wormwood 
Tannhauser had become weaned of his unevent 
fol I fe at the Court o.£ Thunngia, he had 
wandBred mto the glades of V cnus he had 
succumbed to her fascmat1ons and had hvBd with 
her n a perpetual ro 111d of revBlry for a year 
But such pleasures now palled upon ilum His 
better nature began to re assert itself ihe resolved 
to free h mself from tr<> wtld hfo wh ich had once 
appeared so attract ve but was now as a millstone 
o f  gmlt a round his  neck 
Hr aw 11 es au from a mghtmare cons01enco 
stricken and 80re oat heart The opera opens at th1s 
sta!2"P "ith a scene of revelry remorse on the side 
of Ta nn hauser " nd desperate pe1sua01on on the 
p a rt of V cnus Tannhauser breaks forth at length 
with h s famons song to love and Venus h e  
praises her beauty n d  her ever tender love But 
b., i s  numan only nd vearns now for a n um an 
1 fe Such , h'e as her• ts not for mortal m an he 
n u st return to whence he came 
l\[ v human hea t doth langu sh 
0ncC' i:rore to 1 <'at with human angt 1s.h 
To scenes of ea. th l lo 1 g to flee 
Oh peer ess one I oh Goddess I set me free ! 
She argues pleads chides and uses every wile I s ngs Ho rnmembois the seductions of Venus and to rega 1 1  11er lwld upon Tannhamser He lo\ es he \Volfram no soo11e1 ends than Tann ha user rises su gs to he1 m w1lde,t rapt t re but 1.>till the end ot c nee m0t e and smgs m an outburst of mad 
h s '5-0ng is- 01 Goddess 1 set m e  free ' abando 1 the iaptmous song he sang to the Goddess 
At ength Ven s becomes transformed her of Love and declares that lf they wo dd learn the 
love is  turned to ancre1 her o-entleness rnto fury so 1rce of Love let them h e  to t h e  H 1 1  of Venus ' 
tt the thought of Joe, no- her prey She knows lus The as,embly breaks up m ho1ror rhe ladies fly 
s 1 is deadly and she 0 plays on that Smee h e  >vhen they learn horn t he s11 ge1 himself that h e  
v1ll go h e  dnves I im fort 1 w1ilh w ldest i m  ective has d \ elt w th the 111hol) v enus ' The men would 
S nee ] e will .,.0 tl en let him go I He will fi i d  slay h i m  on t h e  spot f o r  t h e  msult he has rnfltcted 
t1 at earth h as "  now no use for him that Hea>en thus p bi cly upon Elisabeth They close on h i m  
} as n o  i oom f o r  him In v a t n  w I I he seek f o r  1 t h  dra" n swords b u t  El sabeth sprmgs before 
r<>st for .hi, mrncl and salvaLton for !us sot I Then Tai nhause1 and calls Stai d back 01 k II me 1 f  
w II he ret r n  Lo h e r  accursL roJecled he will then t b e  your w i l l  What were t h e  wounds your 
I L mbl J msoH before her an:! beg for her m on:y " ords could g1vB m e  matched " 1th the deadly 
ai d Jor remstatement rn her good rrrnces It 1s  a th ust that he bath dealt mv hea1 t ? 
fu uo s and dramatic outbt r<t " 'Iannh auser The) beseech her to stand aside and let them 
accepts h s ftecdom he w 1J char ce all that and avenge the rnsult placed upon her But she 
v-0ws he "' II never rett rn Then her mood pers sto 
chancres and she be s that he will come back Thi k not of me but of h s soul " oulcl thBy 
IV.he� hts lovo rea,,.ak�no then lot )nm come when de Y his •oul salvation ? Vi o ild they not let lum 
all hope 1s gone then lot } 1m t urn to her aga n I i  e to iepent ? They reply th at there can be no 
T a nnr a user declares th£it ]11,  hono for Divmo for salvat on for st eh a vretch h s sm 1s too gre�t 
gtv<'noss rcsto upon t h e  ntercess1on of M ary and f01 for g vene s She pleads that even for s 10h as 
at mention of tl c Holy �[o her Ven 1, swoon, ho the Sav our d ed and finally sl e prnvatls 
av. a,y and the •con,, is +, ansformed The fore lh� k rghts declare that .on lv an angel from 
gc g <r� e , a nas e ly del 1 eat10n of tho struggle h ea\ en could speak so a.nd they accept her mtcr 
bP wee 1 a repenta. t s nner and the sm which h as ccss on as the voice of God 
enl anclcd ] n lhe Landgrave step. forwa d and uth stern 
The" '  Axt •cPnP tho ig 1 iot m esscnt1<al one to ! ncl rolcm 1 words denounces the treache1y of the 
thfl sto y prm ides a charmmo- contrast to the wictch<:'d fannl a isei and pronounces the con 
dramatic p rt no o '  Venus and Tannhauscr Tho d tions of h s i epneve He must repent and seek 
I 1 l "'l t finds h �,elf m ri, lo;,ely vale It s sprrno- absol itwn for hrn sm !\ band o f  pilgrims 1s 
t he" s m sh nes bnlli.tntly 111 a cloudless sky On startmg for Rome seek ng to atone for s ns "h eh 
the 11 !side stards a 5tat t e  o f  1 he Holy Vtrgm aie as 'llothm g  beside his He must J Om them and 
h ghe1 t p tne sheep bell,; mkle iancl a shep ierd 1 e> PI rPt rn if h 0 sm be not foi gn en 
lad its on a iock n ona1 o-e of the flock He >; lannhauser h a d  faced tlw kn ghts w tho t 
blythe and happy thB fresh sprrng au 111 )us 1 s fli el mg but the action of Elisabeth humbled him 
t J  I s  and C"' 1t<'rtmPnt 1 1  h s heart H e  •mgs a nd a wakened h m to the enorrm y of his offence 
s eet old May sono- His son" ended his high �ow he speaks with downcast head and trembling 
sp1 its find another �utlet He plays a gay stram �h ce h GoHow dare I l-00k for me1cy? Yet even on lus pipe but he hrus scarce � closed a ph ase 0 g d may not forgive !nm he w1ll repent 
before h s ea carche the sono- of a dtsta t band o[ He w 11 kneel 111 dust and ashes I e w II suffer any 
p lgr ms The c11m0 e r t  Zf t he pipe tt n<> t o  to ment i f  sh o who would g- 'e her l l e  for him 
araphicall3 suggestn e of his attent on bemg v l! b t forgn e him !\nd thrs pamful scene closes J stractecl t-0 the distant hymn o\nd tl us do tlie w th the dopaiture of Tannhauser with the band 
I h b of pt! crr ms p pe a1 cl tl c Pt gr ms hymn alternate p rase y n 
phrase nbl the p1lo-r1ms draw mto ' tew o 1 t he Long had they be'm gone and daily had 
opposite h I I  and th� lad ceases hi, p1pmg bones E l sabeth p1ayed for the salvation of her eirrng 
his head a,nd hsLens devoutly The lad wave, his Im <'i 0 ten she wandered out " n d  prostrated 
cap to them w shes them God speed and l r.rself bef01 e the shr ne of the Virgm on the 
b0speaks then prayers on h s behalf This is a I l1 s de <\.nd the [a thful ·wolfram wo Id follow 
beaut f 11  musical p cturo �fr Round mcluded it I er from a far watchmg tha t no harm befel her 
m his 'Vagner sclect10n rhat is how we meet them next-sho prcstratA 
[annha ser w1tneoses the rncidcnt Ju, heart 1s rn P ayer and Wolf am her u rneen g ia rdian He 
mo,ed deeply and he praises God for the wc;nders of 111 se• Tl e tun e  is long s nee the pi lgrims l eft 
H s me oy Ihc p1lgums pt rst e then vay smg ng thev sl o ld soon be back no ; W 11 he among 
and tl e bonny lad tesumes his merr3 p1pmg with t'1 "  P1rdoned ones reiurn ? and he breathes a 
out a care m the world Bt t Tannhauset 1s  over ' Jant pi aver that Elisabeth s perfect love may save 
w 1 elmed with tlrn lmowled,,e of lus own sm h s l 111 .\s he prays for a blessmg i pon her h e  heaxs 
sod 1s " e1 ghed dov. n with gmlt and he acknow the dista nt song of the returmng p lgr ms It has 
l edges h msclf deservmg of no peace 01 rest he a ng of JOY and exaltat10n He listens eagerly to 
feels that only pamh I penance 1s  h s due He t h P  song that tells of happy so 1 1' bv grace absolved 
bo\ s his head to the earth and weeps bitter tears ShP henr< t too and thev both await t n e  arrival 
F t o m  far away comes the sound of huntmg horns o F  the P lgr ms with fast beat ng hearts They 
their m env calls wal e the echoes among the h lls hall soon know the tJest or tl e w-0rst How 
Fiom a path on tree clad hetghts a pa,rL} of hunts cagerh dO<'!s he scn tm1se Pach passmo- p Jgnm 
men appear They descend to the valley a:nd l prng and dreadmg The laot one p�sses and 
� 0 e to be none other than the Landgra.ve and his fannhaus r s not among- them He viii not 
Kmght v smgBrs rhey perceive a figure ho" eel come aga n savs sl e and h 1 l f  fa ntmg she agam 
do\\n 011 tho earth They s Hm1sc it s some falls to the eHth before the magp of the VIr Q 
pPmtcnt confcssrng l 1s sms b t-they ob,erve he ar d pravs that her hfo be now taken 
" 
wears t rn a1mour of a kmght They hasten to him She p]pads fo1 death an"1 i est not for J ersolf 
a 1 d to t eJ I amazement they find 1t is tnetr long alone bi t that s} e may face t o  face plead wiLh 
Jost comrade lannha iser He too Is s 1rprised tl e V rgm for tl e salvatto i of her Jost Jover Th s 
He a1s<':; hunself and bows m sullen silence to s the beo trful mus10 "h1ch vc know as Elisabeth s 
the Lai dgra ' o  Tannhauser had been on terms of P ayer S h e  rnma ns for so Jong 111 an attitude of 
host1ht:. w th <>Omo of the smgers m bygone days g ef that thP w�tchmg Wolf1am dPcides to mtrude an d  had left them m anger Neither the Lan lgravo unon hm Gently h e  offers to lead h Pr home but 
01 the s no:ern had It\ ed do vn their anger and sh e s gns h m away and h e  rot res The twil ght ll ey demanded rather austerely to kno\\ the has deepened rnt.o mght the e' en ng- stars peop 
1eason of his return Did he come to seek for11 o t m the hea' ens bPfore she rises and slowly and 
gtveness ? Came he 111 f11endsh1p or m h at e ?  A s. ll:y " ends her way homeward 
but the noble 'Wolfrom He mterpose., with a IY'olfzan g 1zcs aftn her l°'mgly an I µit rn"l 
h earty greetmg and mdmes his d 
fr el
ds to
h 
be JI1s fi 1gers wander O\ er the h ngs of hi/ h::'.r; In 1cll ei 'l'hey too then gree
h
t a
1
n we c
d
ome �% a cl I • thoughts shape themsehes mto \\OJds and 
and the h eart of Tannhauser1 w tc 1 was a am an 111  ste 
tl JL rebukes sortens to t:ieir greet ng Now , Oh 
•a where hast thou stayed so lon g •  asked the 
Pl re and tender Stai of E ve 
L�ndcrrn e and Tannhanser then speaks l \e 8� eet is the comfort thou dost g ve 
wand�red far m distant drea.ry lands but nownere 
�h s fa thful l cart s t n heeded s gh 
ha' e I 0 md a pla e of rest No more I came 
ear to her when she shall µass thee by 
not here ,0 fight with vou Give me your hands 
IVhen bo1 nP aloft on angel pm1ons 
and let m e  go my ways Bt t now their anger 
Her so ii shall enter He:tven s domimons 
had vamshed they urged .hnn to stay w th The clarkne•s deepuns and otill lus thoughts sp ak 
them and to rnnew the old life agam But thro1 gh h s fingers on the h arp Presently 
Tannha rner could not accept h s g ulty tttraeted by ts sounds there appearn a poor 
1 Bart forbade he was deaf to all persuasion weary broken man scarcely able to walk and only 
But \Volfram agam strikes the responsne vaguely perceptible m the da1kness Wolfram 
chord 111 the smner s heart he ment ons the name accosts the stranger ar d finds that h e  
t h a t  both adored H e  would not stay ' 1th them
 rannhaus0r 
"'ot ld he not stay with Elisabeth ? Tannhauser IS Here ensues th e great final scene Wolfram is  
moved and w th the L andgrave s permissw n  at fh-st u dignant and a•ks Tannh a t  ser h ow dare 
Wolfram tells h i m  of t h e  pr ze his art ancl
d sona he with his gmlt unabsolvBd 1etmn to the cotmtry 
had , on Jl1 the noble Ehsabet 1 how she ha phne
 forb dden to !um Tannhau e tells him not to 
n h s absence and never appeared e'en to ear vony he wUI trouble no oue One thmg only 
the songs m which she had once clel ghtcd Then he wants and that is to find the way agam t o  tJrn 
come thou back thy songs once more w Lh ours hill of Venus the wiay he onco found so easily 
umte so that Elisabeth might agam be happy but now he 1s unable to find t ·wolfram s anger 
I annhauser cannot resist this appeal The hunte\] 1naduall3 gn es way to pcrs rns on and he prevents 
gathet their attendants together They are h
e Tannha 1<ei from dopa,rtmg He asks Hut tell 
content " th the r captut e for the da.v and t ey me n ast thou not been t o  Rome ? Tannhauser 
bea r him back with JOY to the castle Tannhauser cares not to speak of Rome and '¥olfram has a 
and El sabeth meet a.garn The noble Wolfram spark of hope Tf lus fr end has 10t been to R0nw 
orranges that and schemes to leave the lovers perhaps Bven yet his fate s not sealed He speaks 
alone v\ e need not dcscnbe their JOY but we compa.ss10nately to Tannhauser and kmdness melts 
n eeds must admire the self sacnfice of W'olfram so lnm oncE' more Fmally ho a ' ow, that he h as 
t h at h e  could make h appy the two h e  ld
vc� a�d hP.en to Rome <and 'Volfram prooses for particulars 
we must ,dmit t hat Tannhauser avorde esp e He makes to sit bv the o de of Tannhauser who 
m 1ch J est omng disclosmg his sm and unfaith exclaims '\.way from me The very g ound I 
f l noss rPst on 1s a.cct rsed vVolfram stands a\\av and 
I he Lai dgrav e organ scs a Feast of Song to Tannhauser proceeds to narrate his expeuence It 
c<'lcbrate Lhe reappearance of lannhauser H e  has i s  a thr llmg bale of deep r<'oentance of penance 
b dden h s noble fr encls from far and near and of ang nsh and despalT We cannot descnbe it  
tnev co11e 1n crowds to h e at that famous s nger except by rep1od icmg it as related by him 
a rra n p 1 1tol) the Landgrave also means the �ow hear \'i olfram 
aff P.I to be the occasion to announce the betrothal 
of I11s c1 8 u  hter The kn ghts a re lo compete rn 
sr>ncr nnd Elts<J.beth "ill crown t h e  v ctor It will 
be 1-a rnhau er s d ay without a doubt 
Every bandsman knows the famous march by 
h eart Ihe trumpets sound br1lhantly The guests 
an ve They are escorted n by pages and 
recotvccl by the Landgrave and his daughter The:i 
o sscmblc m Lhc S ngrng Rall and the Landgrave 
rnreives a mu•1cal ovation as h e  and Elisabeth 
a scend the dais Now entoi thB srngers The 
T nndo-ra' c ILses a1 d makes a ceremomal speech 
a i  no1�ncmg the contest H e  hmts slyly at the 
attraetwn wh e h  has brought Iannhauser back 
He announces that t h B  w nnor will receive his prize 
from t1 c hand of Elisabeth W hat that pnze w I! 
bf is  for th e wi mer to choosA Yea let the pr ze 
hP ask be no er so loft]} J promise she shall not 
w tl hold it from hnn 
lhose smgers had no six weeks to get perfect 
the tes they h ad to 1mprov1se their song i\.s 
yPt they knew not what th0 theme wo ilcl be and 
onu can m ag ne the mtorcst \\ tth which they 
heard the Landgrave anno mce 
So ow hear ye the theme I wot ld propose 
Cai ye declare how Love hath h s begettmg ? 
A sure thmfr h s for Tannhauser we can 
1 nagme Wolfram thrnkrng with secret satisfaction 
i\.nd now for the diaw which is entrusted to 
El sabeth The pagBs collect the names of the 
competitors m a golden bowl It is handed up to 
the Pr ncess and sho draws one of the slips a:nd 
r rncls it t o  the pages \\ho advance to the front 
of the stao-e and call -0n Wolfram to begm H e  
s ngs beautifully and ends amid loud applause 
lannha ise1 ha s sat n a reverie ha.rp m h and 
He r ses and smgs his song rhere is  somethmg 
stran�e abo t t which the aud ence do not UI der 
stand and he fin shes amid stony si lence F.l sabeth 
would applaud but the solemn st llness of th e rest 
unnen es her " ncl s 10 too remams silent 
N ext comes \Valtl er and the aud ence applaud 
his views and song greatl:v But Tannhauser is 
nettled He rises agarn and rn a f rther song he 
combats the '1cws expressed by W alther Tann 
h• ser s l atest off us on a111 oy-s B terolf a s nger 
who had not mt eh lovB for Tannhau0er 
B1tcrolf s htt l e  less than rnsult ng and thmgs look 
!tkc as if swords \\ ould replace mus c when Wolfram 
rises a o-am and commences to smg Order is 
i estored at so nd of \V olfram s i;o1ce Tann 
hauser s evil passions ga111 on him as Wolfram 
Bo\\ ed with deep repentai ce s 1ch a s  ne' er yet 
a. pilgum felt I set m v  face towards Rome An 
angel had revealed rn:1 s n Lo me and crushed 
my mp10 1s  p11cle for eH'r I yearn€d h umbly 
to make repentance so I I er b ttet grief might 
soften and c11y the t€ars she heel for m e  
\V'hate,er path m y  follow p ]rrr m •  travelled 
seemed all too easy for my smf ul  tr eaa vVhen 
tluo gh the green of n leasant meads they 
wandered on thmns a id stones I trod \\Jth 
naked feet \Vhen they would seek the 
founta n s coohng watern 1 on!� drank t h e  
s immer s parch ng heat When one to God a 
fen ent prayer \\Ould offer my 'ery heart s 
blood to lus praise wonlcl flow W hen kmdlv 
shelter bade the weai y welcome my limbs I 
laid on beds of 1ce and ,now 
W1th veiled eyes mtcnt on p !gum s duty I 
wandered blmcl th o 2gh all Ital a s  beauty 
F-0r ah the fieicest pangs I boro unhccdmll to 
heal her heart that tom b, me lay blood ng 
i\.nd so to Rome I came-that holy city-and 
lay before the shrrne 1mplo1 ng p ty 
The day had come tho solemn bells were 
rrngrng In hea>enly strarns tl c sacred hymns 
ascended Th e wattrng thro1 g broke out rn 
ioyot s smg ng for grace and hope those holy 
sour ds portended 
Then saw I him who hath the keys of 
heM en before htm 111 the dust the peopl e  Jay 
A thousar d so ils confessed their guilt " nq 
shrn en a thousand JOyful p !gr ns we 1t their 
way 
With h0ad bowecl lo v came I to make con 
fess1on I told mv gn It m throes of deep 
cont1 it on the fearful 1 st m wh1ch my senses 
revelled the loni'"rng that no penance :vet had 
st lied !\nd for de! vet a nee from these burnm� 
fetters I cried al01 d with crud angwsh filled 
Then he I th 1s  besot ght rep! cd 
Thou that the JOYS of hel1 hast known 
bound 1n ts l 1st s rnholv thrall tho i that n 
Venus Htll  hast dwelt-thy so ii is lost ooyond 
recall i\.s on this staff that he1 e I hold never 
agarn a leaf shall g ow so from the fiery pa:ngs 
of hell redempt on never ea 1st thou know 
Then prostrate on the c trth I fell con 
founded my senses swooned away 
\Vhen I awoke tl e crowd had vamshed 
darkness round me la) b1 t from " fa r  their 
hapµy son�s reso1 n ded I stekcncd to hear 
that pwus stram the holy so nds but seemed 
lo mock mv pa n 
soi wrth dtead 
fled 
Ihc r icy tones filled all my 
V. ith horror at ID) heart I 
J:h t now o h  grac ous Ven IS receive m e  
lo t h e e  I come 
\Volfram had l istened dumbfounded to the awful 
iec tal He was o'ercome with pity But when 
I'an 1 h auser decla1 ed that now he \OL ld retmn to 
h s sm 'Volfram was filled with horror and he 
would not let him ,,o He argued pleaded held 
h m by force 
Bd Verus had heard and she came to t h e  C;all 
The darl ness was ht with a glow of rosy Hght 
lhe sounds of song dance and revelry were borne 
on the breeze The cloud of light opened a1 d 
Vem s appea1 ed the1 ern iechn ng on her couch 
She welcomes Tannhauser back and tern nds hnn 
D d I not read thy fate ar ght ? 
Still Wolfram clung to l11s fnend and held h t m  
He would not relmqutsh lllm t o  final destruct o n  
E en ' et h i s  soul m i g ht be sa,ed f o r  <oon woukl 
R 1sabeth pray fot lum m heaven 
Venus now became doubtful of her conquest and 
she urged Tannhauser to come but when h e  heard 
the name o f  Elisabeth he stood rooted to the spot 
fl15 eyes shone h e  gazed at space seemg some 
tlun!i' wh eh he addressed with but one word 
Elisabeth I Venus felt sh e had lost and 
' a  ished m tne d1sappeanng cloud 
} ar a'\ ay glowed the ltgl t of torches and the 
so i ds of a solemn d rge vere borne on the oJr 
A cortcgc app10aches it bea1s the body of 
El sa beth Near er and nea101 comes the fun era.I 
h' mn and as the beat ms each the spot where 
i a 1d 1he t vo mc 1 'Volfram 'llgns to them to lay 
doi; n thB t burden and he loads Tannhauser to it 
w1 o smks gently do"n o'er the bier and murmurs 
Holy St El sabcth ' pray thou for m e  The 
s 1 b rnts v t h  a fl-00d of I ght o 1 the h01 zon 
l enclctly the bcarms l ft the piost ate Tannhauser 
b 1t ho is clovcl 
Joyo Ls sbarns a.re hea1cl from a band o f  young 
p !gums v. ho bca1 wonder£ ii news A mirJcle h a •  
happc ned fhey smg 
Praise J>raise I The grace of God is shown 
Let all t! e wo ld H's goodness own 
For at the holy m d111ght hom 
'\. wonder haLh pi ocla med H s powm 
Th 0 wit! et od slaff the pr est d d bea1 
Hath blown rn leafage fresh a 1d fmr 1 
So } e whom toi ls of hell d d bmd 
::Uetcy and pardon yet shall find Go spread tho t1du gs far and 11ea1 
So ma) the t ansom d smner hear 
High O\ er all thP Lord doth re gn 
Nor 1s H i s  m e i  c y  sought m , a m  
� olf a m  r ecogn s e s  the moamng of the sign 
Th� pt ayers o[ El ,abeth l ad preva led the rnfimte 
me1 cy of God pa seth I he t det standmg of men 
Yes I annhauser i s  a sermon rn story and 
acLton t d its unpresstvcness is clecp<'ned b} the 
g o  10 s m , c m wh eh thP sto1y 1s clothed But 
gie a t  as s t he m lotc it gams rn powei immensely 
v. hen t ne player gtJsps the full 1mp01t o f  nhe 
1< ork \\ c h n  o tnecl to unfold 1t n a simple wa v 
ar d imperfect as o t C'ffo1 t may be we hope that 
somo of -01 r reader� v1ll n co isequence play the 
mus1c-tho Ptlgrim• Chorus t h e  prayer of 
El saboth 0 star of eve thB noble funeral 
m 1s1c and other m mbers-w1th a fuller sense of 
their s gmficance and greater apprecrnt 011 of the 
gc 1 m s  who co nposcd them 
F I RST S I G H T  READIN G .  
Th s s a subJ l'Ct we I Me often refeired to but 
" hilst bands ex1�t probably there will remam a 
nel'd t.o urge the importance of ability to iead music 
tccuratel) at sight That is at least to play the 
co rect notes tn collect time and to play all such 
plan ma.rk-s ias p f c1 es d m &c accurately at 
first ;; ght rn any musrn of not more than ordmary 
d fficulty 
But it will always be that n u sw 01 any corn 
p cx1ty 111 const1 nct1011 flr flxpress ng vaned 
<'motions will requ re analysis and rehea1sal To 
rl'ad at sight e>er) thmg 111 music JS a mental 
mnos,ib I ty Still ab lttv t-0 1ea d  as far as we have 
nd catecl m t h e  first paragraph is withm possib hty 
for e' e1y player of a couple of years standmg rf  t 
be so 1ght !\nd i u st 1magrne how mue'h better i he 
average band could pla) tf the t me now g ven lwe 
almost said wasted) m gettmg only the r ght noLes 
1 1  t n e  r ght place could be devoted t o  developmg 
and perfoctmg the expressive side of the playmg 
Let us take an ii ustration In another column 
w ll oo found the words of Tannhauser reliatt 1g to 
ih s p lgnmage to Rome Evet)One of our readero 
can read that through at s ght They can e' en at 
first s ght expre•s some of its vary mg moods and 
f'n ot1ons B t it will bear studymg the rea ler 
v II go over it agam and <a.gam he will try to 
m agu e himself m the posit on of Tar n h a  Jser he 
w II note the va y n,;; moods and emot1ons-pem 
t<O'nce doubt hope !oar f orror despatr-he will 
cons der how to p01 tray these m the tones of his 
' 01co wihon and how to g1vo special emphasis 
either bv a ccent accclcratton rcbardat on &e and 
h<' "' JI lt mately anyone w1Jl-g vo a far more 
imnress vP read ng than he ga'" at fir,t s ght 
B 1t nnag ne the man who cannot rl'ad even the 
wMrls at fi st sight who hais to spell out the 
svlliable and go labor ously ove1 each I nc again 
and agam befo e he gets the bare words alone 
accuratelv " h a  aie his p1'ospects o f  b e  ng able 
to ach e' e uhe much greater ta•k of makmg tihe 
words convey to the hearer a tn e and v vid pictnre 
of the p1l o um s mner feelings ? We would all <ay 
that the first task before 1>uch rs to learn to read 
th"' wo1 ds fl 1ent } 
That is exactly tme position of many bandsmen as 
regard0 rea drni< They ,hould all btt the 'ery 
hcg 1ner, be able to rea l mu sical notat10n i u st as 
qu ck a d accmatel3 a s  they mad words Nobodv 
considers it any great atta n ment to be able to reoad 
a book or ne 'spa per at first sight of the matter 
'.Phat is taken as a matter of cot rse In the se days 
most people are well mformed ooncernmg current 
n cnts they take a daily µaper and n a ' ery short 
time t h c v  h a '  e gone lhroul!h such columns a s  
ntereot them The cxtraorcl nary man IS not he 
wibo can 10ad his ne\\ s at f!Jght but the roan who 
�an not How ha' e w e  acqmred t]m; fluency ? 
Unconsciou<ly m fact and only because of much 
reaclmg 
Let the man who can rea,d hts paper easily at 
s p:ht an I yet tJh nks t hat to read a cornet or 
other part of band mu& c correctly at first sight 
is more than sho Id be expected from him lot him 
cons clei for a mome 1t wh eh 1s  the greater tasK 
<\. ' e1 \ l ttle consideration must sho" h 111 that to 
read h s newspapPr at • ght rn by fiar the greater 
ach e' oment C-Ons cl er t he alphabet with its many 
signs and tl e 1 rn 1mm able different comb na 
t ons of lette s wh 10h are used to form "orcls Rut 
we a e so familiar w th t hem ow ng to much 
readmr  that we do not look at the letters s ngly 
we take them m at a glance as words or e'en 
phraws 
The band the amate 1 r  band should and could 
be equallv fluent with first o ght readrng of band 
mus c Tl "} can rl'ad bt t the:v cannot read 
flt ently Ready and exact reaclmg of music 
comes w th pract ce only m th s casA as m the 
other TJrn man who confined his readmg to one 
book would never become a ready reader neither 
will the man who confi'lles himself to a little 
ID I S  C 
ThP adrnntage to a band of havmg all its 
members qu ck and accurate readers s so great that 
1t •ho 1ld be one of t h e  prune a ms of band teaC'hmg 
to ma.kc t hem so to encourage the members to 
t"ad rnL uh m SIC to l eep the importance o f  it 
always b efore them and to set the task frequently 
before thBm n the bandroom 
In fact a band will neve1 pla:v as it should play 
until the n ere readmg of the notes 1s automatrn 
and the senses concentrate themseh es on express 
rni:r the mus c 
vVihen we read a book or paper we m ake no 
co •c ous effort to read each \\Ord We give a, 
sentence Bven at first .:aght t!he expression of a 
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c uesbon a n  assertion or a statement of fact as the 
c ase may be lhat is possible to fl tent rnusw 
readers e'en m the first reudermg of most music 
and the oapac1ty to do this wo tld transform band" 
which do not now possess 1t Even when it comes 
to elaboratmg the express1-0n �hB qmck sight 
reader is far qu eker m do n g  it than the slow 
reader V\ hroh man thmk you would qurckest 
get up a deeply express vc read ng of tho I ann 
hauser r ncital we ha\e cited the man wno reads 
the words at "' ght w1tho it effort or tho man who 
has to plod th1 ougl1 and go O\ er it many times 
bcfo i e  he has evon the wo1ds correct 
The pomt 1s beyond ai gument no one needs 
cc mmc ng 'lhere i s  no player o r  band who will 
1 ot agree that t-0 be able to read at sight 1s ia. 
val table advantage m every respect Neither will 
anyone dony that it could be acqutred w1th plenty 
of pract1cu So the only po111t remam ng is  to try 
and mduce players md1v1dndly and bands collec­
t vely to take ,teps toward, acqunmg factltty m 
1 ad ng r he only '"'Y 1, to be al "ays readmg 
wmethmg fr esh and to stuve to get through it 
w thout stoppage If  one stumbles go on still 
If we stub 0 1  r toe w h t st  walkmg the safest way 
to a\o d a fall 1s to keep gomg forward 
Professional playere or vocahsts have to be ready 
rea.ders or the r stay n the profession is bnef 
l\hey do not leai n 10 m the profess10n though 
they do improve then capacity there They have 
to become ready rnaclE!rs before they can get mto 
any good p oiess onal busmess <1,11d t hey become 
so by stuv ng for t Ibey will get all the m i ste 
they can lay hands on a,nd w II start at the 
bogrnn ng of a, book and read 1t straight thro 1 g h  
as best they c a n  Hav ng done that they aon t go 
back and read tho oame book through agam for 
the time bemg that book has ser' ed the r purpose 
and they go through another and another and as 
ma1 y mo e as they can g<'t m the same way They 
don t p ck out easy b ts or sk p d ffic ilt bits they 
h} tl  e i best at all as it comes T.hetr readmg 
become safo r  and oafer with this practice until 
finally 1 oth ng comes am ss to them 
Vie urge e' ery bandmaster to try to rnduce his 
pla3 ers to put ome m Jar plan mto practice and 
al�o to i1ake a pomt of runnmg tohe band through 
mus c specially a;, a sight rea.dmg test 
Ihere are few bands wh e h  have not lots o f  
mt s c they have ne\ er played It may have been 
too d fficult o too easy or too dry or too super 
ficial Get t out rega1clless or whether you like 
it or " hether it is ,,ood or b 1d In anv case it i s  
I otat o n  Brm,, OJ e iorwa1d at eve1y practice 
t 1d ru'I through it once only 1f you do not mtend 
to work it up rhen take it a.way aud bnng 
anotih r p1oco next practwe Urge the men Lo buy 
and Pxchango mn ic. they can get m1lcs of it for 
a few shill ngs nowadays Gradually they w1ll 
become q 1 ck rPader" and w ll become ntorested 
111 the acqu t on Then you will be able to get 
l a l a1 ger reperto rP have more time to spend on 
uol  ,hn g p and th erefor<' w JI play not only 
more mt s c but also play t better than at present 
B it don t ever hope to get away from this fact 
onl3 much readmg can make a q ick reader 
!\s "e have saJd befo1 c the mcl v dual oan prac 
ticu reaclmg eve 1 without h s mstrument and an 
<XPrc •e 0£ menhl readmg will ma! e them very 
keen to noLe } ow the actual performance sounds 
m rclat10n t' the ' mental reaclmg of a p ece 
B I S H O P'S STO RT FORD D I STRICT 
It  , w n h  r<'grC't that I \\ nte to say t h at bad 
has g ven phce to worse 
l'he B shop s Stortford Town Band h as called m 
all mstr 1menr I am rnformed that there is very 
little I kel hood o f  1t  bomg started agam 
Mr E Bairett (of Batrott s Pr ze Band) has 
accepted a comm ss10n m the 3rd/4th Essex a.nd 
consequently the aforesaid comb nation i s  I am 
afraid now no more 
The newly formed Brass Orchestra for the local 
c nema o vmg to the llness of Mr J G Jubb 
(who was clar netist tramer &c ) has been 
abandoned 
\'1 1ddmgton and Hadham Prize Band are busy 
narvest ng 
Harlow \ erv qu et 
I trust th s 1s the darkest hour before the dawn 
OPTI M IST 
L EIC ESTER NOT ES 
Despte t h e  o itcry agamst brass band contests I 
• m  pleased t o  learn that Belle Vue Contests w 11 
be neld ho h July and September agam and I 
(along with many many rr ore) wish l\fessrs 
Jcnn son goo I l uck and hope that bandsmen will 
show the r apprec1at1on by atter d ng 
T am to d that we have about 8 OOO bandsmen 
rn khaki and 1t is our duty to keep vhe flag flymg 
at home and not l et the rnterest go flat J ust to 
nlease the Ka sor It ts 1 ust the time when we 
sho 1ld be up and do ng id I am pleased to say 
0 r I 0toester bands arc clomg tl etr share every 
da} I can ta ko ip my even ng paper every day 
and find some 100al bar d s name either playmg for 
•ome recr ntmg meetmg or gtv ng programmes of 
mus c to the wo nded soldiers 
.rhe Leicester O l nb and Inst tute Band plaJed m 
Spmney Hill Park on Sunday July 4th I hey 
11ccompamed the wnt nded sold1Prs to Newnham 
Paddox tl e seat of the Earl of Denb1gh and their 
•erv1ces were appreciated Desp te several of their 
members JOm ng he arm) they havo a good 
c,ombmat on together 
The Leicester Imperial Band -I feel sure all 
the bandsmen m this d1st1 et will JOll1 me m 
w •h111g Bandmaster S S II ffe much happmess 
an I a laige fam ly of musicians Tl e band JS e\ery 
popL lar w th the Leicester J umor ,Trarnmg Corps 
and o 1 S mday July llth they accompamed the 
) \ rn i s ng ng on W elford Roa d  Football Gro ncl 
I hey also ga' e programmes of music rn Victoria 
Park on Jul y  15th and Western Park on July 17th 
Ibstock U mted are to be congratulated on 
"mn ng second pnze and euphon1 m medal at 
Motra 
Huggksoote and EJh,town have a n ce band 
t.ogcther but a few lessons from a first class man 
wo I d  do them good They are competmg at 
Tbstock on August 2nd when I hope to see them 
m the prize l ist 
Mo ra Contest was held on July lObh Seven 
bonds c0mpetcd name!} Burton Silver Gresley 
Ibstock Umted Hugglescote a1 d Ell stown Long 
Eaton Wood,1lle and Swadl ncote Mr Tiffany 
, as l 1dge First Pnze w· oodville second 
Ibstock Un tcrl third Long Eaton 
CORNETIST 
WAK E F I E L D  AND l.)ISTR I CT 
Still nothmg much to report of our bands as 
the same thmg goes on \\ eek after week parades 
v th the Tow 1 G uards recrmtmg meet ngs and 
so on 
I hear of some other acttv ties m Rothwell and 
Wakefield C ty havmg Mr Dyson do vn m 
preparation for a contest at Sha1lston It is well 
that o r bands have th , contest a s  an mducement 
to mamtam the standard o f  playmg and I hope 
that a /!'OOd ent1 v wtll rewai d the promoters 
I still find Wakefield Old Saturday afwr 
Saturday play ng for ab-Out two hours at the Com 
ExchangB m a d of recrmtmg I f  any band has 
done its share m that direction W akefield Old 
have done rt to their cred t 
Ossett are al o workmg to the same purpose 
"nd I am ghd to see that thAy am also grvmg 
Sunday co 1certs as that rs proof of a lively 
amb b on Keep these up please they do a lot 
o' good m more than one dnectwn 
Gawthoroe ha>e nad one or two concerts sp01led 
b\ ram Perhaps th a.t is why they soom hardly as 
keen as last year They have a good band though 
and two 'ery i<ood men are the brothers Kemp 
solo cornet and bandmaster All that Gawthorpe 
needs s a contest to set them keen agarn Gott 
strafe the Ka ser and !us H ms eh Mr Kemp ? 
MERRI E  MAN 
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THE M I N OR SCALE 
It J S  commo1 expenence that young players all 
b t ignorn tl e mrnor scale:! even if  the do 
p 1 act1se ma101 scales the mmor n ode rarely gets 
11ttent1on l he1e may be \ auous reasons for th s 
b 1t one re<1.son 1,; that to �he learner the m1� or 
scale seems m\ eswd with much mystery havmg 
no key sJ ., nature and apparently (to tihe learne1 ) 
1t ts a n atter v. luch will take a lot of lea.rmng 
Even when that 1dea possesses the learner 1t should 
be an ncent ' e  to tackle the d fficulty but unless 
I e is workrng unde1 st11ct superv1sion tl e tende1 cy 
with mc t learneis is to a\ 01d th ngs w i eh appea1 
to them to be difficult and to prnoeed along the 
cot rse vluch appears to ha e fewest obstacles 
If the lea1 e is under the personal cam of a good 
teacher he w11l r ot be pmm tted to neglect pra,ctice 
of the mmor scale� no1 will he go long without 
lean ng that the e 1s no mystery about t nem that 
they are all bu lt on a s mple and clear system 
tJ1e ' ar at10ns of p1 ogress on t hey arA SL bject to are 
qt t.e reasonably accounted for a,nd eas ly 1 nder 
stood \Ve hope t he follO\uno- will ht'lp ) oung 
pla) ei. "ho are not be111g taugiht personall) and 
cspec1a 1ly do v. e hope 1t w1 lJ  lead them to pursue 
the s 1biect 
\In• ca l scales h a\ e \ ancd mt eh C\ en dunng the 
J no vn !11,tory of mus c rhc) ha\ e changed Ill 
confo1 m1ty w th t e de\ elopm0nt of the ai t a n d  
the advancA o f  kno\\ lodge P art ctlarlj has t.hc 
"' ol  t on of <JUI modern scales been mfiuenccd by 
the requnemonts o f  h umonj Oldor scales were 
ised mostly for melodics afono as the at t of corn 
bmmg a number of sounds togebher (that io the 
nrt of ha,rmony) became dcvdoped vanous oon 
s1d-crnt1ons tended to alter the many ancient scales 
13.nd to redt ce them to moie fixed an<l umform 
pt0grcss10ns 
One of L I  ese anc ent scales i s  apparently the 
ongmal of om modern mmor scale 'Io avo d con 
fus10 1 we shall tal e thi oughout the scale of A J01 
1llustrat1or AJI oilier mmor scales a e ahke the 
only d tfetencc be ng that LI ey sound 111,,her 
accmdmg to wl at note the) begm o The long 
dash 1 epresents a tone step and the short dash a 
se i 1tone step Well t l  e anc ent scale refeued t o  
ran thus (get a ;;heet of mus10 paper a1 d 'r le tl ese 
exa nples dov. n 111 notes) -
A.-B C-D-E F-G-<\. 
It was called rhe .!Eol an \fodc or Scale The 
ongm of thrn scale 1 s lost 111 t l  e faraway ages 
T ie .!Eohans were a race 01 tnbe " ho 111h ab1ted a 
pan of <\.sia \Imor some tl ousand or more years 
befoie the bnbh of Christ They were c1ed1ted w th 
bemg the mocntors of th s scale and t was called 
the .!Eol an Scale a name which ; til l  cl ngs_ to 1t 
:YI 1s c h ath c harms to soothe the savage 
b east 1s an idea older than l sto y An ai c1ent 
G eek some 350 3 ea s befo1e Chnst wriG ng 1n 
reference to the d stmctn e c rnracter of the va11ous 
scales then n use said The .!Eohan 1s gran l and 
pompou s  bhough sometn es sooth111g as it 1s used 
for the b1eak ng of horses Pe1haps this q1 ota 
t10n will s 1ggest a new field for band engagements 
E en then too crit cs  deplored the falh rn; off 1 1 
m 1s cal profic ency e' en tl en the new bands could 
n<Jt compare with the old ones for t h e  saml'.' wnter 
a,dded But rn these times smce the coir ption 
oJ manners h a s  st bvertcd e\ e1ytl11no- the true 
or g 1al and specific q i a,J t es pee l ar to each n ode 
are lost E ' e n  then t here were pe<Jple wl o 
brot ght n new ideas wh eh they cal ed ur prO\ e 
mento and somo otJrnrs called the opposite Art i s  
ever on t h e  move iL cannot sland sl  tll 
I t  w1ll be not ced Lhat the lEoha,n Scale co t a  ned 
two semitone step•-from second to LI 1 1  cl and f1 om 
t l e fiith to the sixth notes 
B ut to lea' e the realms of legend and come to 
h1sto11cal facts we find t hat in the year 590 (011 
<lates no v} Pope Grogoiy took steps to place the 
chmch music on a good footmg Ifo found fom 
scales already 111 use ancl he added two mow One 
of the,e was the cale v. e ha\ e gn en and it 
ietamed t h e  na ne of lEohan The other scale he 
establ shed \\as 
C-D-E F-G-A.-D C 
lG was ca1led the Ion an Scale 
Probably this scale \HlS n<Jt a new rnvent on but 
an a tho 1sat10 1 or recommendation of its u•c by 
the cht rch I t  will be seen that this scale s t he 
one we know as a J\1:ajor Scale 
\'. e m a y  add as an mdicat10n of t n e  desire for 
expansion so long a go a,s then (though it has 
noth ng to do with ot r subiect) that to t he fot r olc1 
scales and the two new ones Gwgor) added 
relatn o scales each I elatn e begmmng on t he 
fifth note of the ongmal scale tak ng the steps as 
t hey came-theie were then no fiats o r  sha ps 1 sed 
B ut as "e still recogn se theie was a ieal r elation 
slnp between t o e  scale ncte a n d  its fifth I f  the 
Ion an Scale be observed { as we said 1t 1s our 
modern maior ,,cale) it will be seen t hat the order 
of the sLeps from C to F 1s repeated frnm G to 0 
But what we call a relative scale to it s the lEolian 
Soale commencmg on the sixth iote A 
LBut WJth the changmg taste of time and 
particularl) as harmomsed mus o became commo1 
1t was felt necessary to make the steps o f  this 
lEohan Scale conform mo1c closely to the steps of 
the Major Scale particularly 111 its final step It 
w a s  felt even m melody that a foll tone step from 
t he 7th to the 8tl1 note did not give a feelmg of 
completwn to the •cal e When those 7th and 8th 
notes were harmon sed t was found Lhat the most 
satisfactory cloo  wa,s that the ba•s should move by 
a fourth up rnrd oi a fifth downward to the first 
r ote of the scale that the bass should be E A 
'I hen the 7th and 8th notes would be harmonised 
thus fo1 a closmg cadence -
7th note G 8th note A 
Bass note E Bass 1 ote A. 
Between t iese add 
B 0 
E 
Our concern here IS o nl } with the progress on of 
the G ·when sm g or plaved 1t shows 1 o mclmat10 l 
whateve1 to go to <\. 'I I o note B of t he chord has 
a decided nclmat10n to ts nearest note 0 which 
18 01 lv  a sem tor e away from it B L  t G stands 
with its neighbours at eqt al d sLanoe away both 
a full lone F below and A above it  l h.e des ie 
1;; to geL the G to Jean to A and 1f it is 1 fLed a 
half tone so that it is nearer to A than to F then 
to A it goes naturally rh1 s it  was four d that 
G sharp is a more desirable 7th note than G 111 a 
progrPss1on of harmony Thus we get this form 
of the scale -
A�B C-D-E F- G Sharp A 
That s called uhc Harmomc Mmot Scale because 
it 1s the so>Lle as used for 1 armo111s111g m the mmor 
1� ode 
vVe are wntmg for th<Jse who cannot be expected 
t ,  I row an) thmg as yet about harmony therefore 
we h ave avoided techmcal terms and tried to make 
1t clear w hy G 1s  changed t<J G sharp m order to 
make 1t mclmed to proceed to A 
Now t he reader w ll see bhat by ra smg G to 
G-sharp the upward step from F has been e n larged 
1t 1s now a tone and a scm1tcne From any lme or 
space to the next space or l ne LS c al led a second 
At first we ha,d tw o  k nds of sccor <ls-those with a 
semitor e step are called m nor (or small) seconds 
those with a tone step are called maior ( or large) 
seconds Tilus one w hi c h  h a s  a tone and a sem1 
tone step 1s called an augmented (Lhat is mcreased) 
second 
Look at and play tlie scale last given and p10k out 
the three k111ds of steps observe t hat there arc a 
tone and a sem tone also between A and C but 
1t 1 s  not an augmented second because the notes are 
not written on a,diommg lme and space 
In go111g over that scale you '\ill obsen e a1so 
that there are three steps of semitones 111 it and 
1f  you play it upwards you will find 1t  is a n  awkward 
l a dder to cl 11 b-1t f0els hke a ladder wh 0h h as 
Jost a rung It w 1 l l  be found far easier 
and 
smoother to chmh if that b g stop be done a
way 
with and the scale reswied to steps of fi, e tones 
and two sem tones So we w ll rai se that F by a. 
sha,rp and then t he scale proceeds thus -
A-B C-D-E-F sharp-G sharp A 
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O LDHAM AN D DISTRICT Play the former o ie and then th i s one and you will feel there s morn t1 ne n this o rn It 
goes smoother Tt s sed more' m melodv wntmg 
a n d  therefo 0 cal l ed the :\>folod c :;'\1:11101 Scale 
and that C ma101 came m a,s a rolat nc through the 
o g nal scale bemg Qxtended dow .-ard The 
histoiy a n d  e\olut on of scales is well worth 11 e t n es arc still out of j Omt yet a little study ng v\ e have only refe red Lo it sparsely 111 band g s takmg place at mtervals So far we have I ad thrl'.'O forms o f  this scale -
'I he lEolian <\.-B C-D-E F -G-A 
so far as it s wws the <Jngm of our m nor scales Oldham le 1 pernnce :!'II hLa1y holds oue rehearsal vV0 have always felL that practice of the mmor a week ai d that 0 11 " Su day mo1nmg Tihere scales " as tl e m<Jst aLei estmg scale pract ce on are several acanc1es in Lhe band St ll those who aecou 1t o f  their \ ar1ety and we �10pe that some form 1ts umts are d<J ng their best and they a-re ioadcr3 w l l be 1 tduced by read ng t.!us article to a ice dass of fello "s to boot 
lhe Ha rno uc A-B C-D-E F- G sha1p A 
lhe Mdod e <\.-B C-D-E-l! shaip-G sharp A 
In the second we i aised G to G sharp m order 
to make it g o  easily to <\. 
I n  the thnd we ra ,ed F to F sl arp to do away 
w1th the extra long step f om F to G sharp 
Ob•ei ve that the raised notes are i!he 6ili and 7th 
It 1 s  always the 6th and 7th wh1ch are ra-ised m 
any m nor ke3 
discm er t he pleasure and the pIOfiG for themselves Drown s ::O.I lnarv has been engaged to play for If t hey start they will not rest content w th the the :Ylayor s Fete at \'\ atershedd11gs Football lntle we ha\e w r  tten here they \\Ill surely want Giound on the 3lst nst Hope '" " ]] do \\ell and to go furtl er and will find \\ays and means of do111g give all rnund •a ,faction And by ilie wa,y the so fo1 themselves !he greatest step towards proceed s of th<' affa r are for the benefit of our mastenug �ny snbiect IS the startmg step All cs Ge e a l  R0! d F 11d I<.:, dent ly nothmg can be learne<l if t le 1mt1al step Royton Ba. 1d 1s 1 1  a, fa i waJ Concerts have Observe tl at n a l l  the alt;')rat10ns the steps from 
A to C rema 1 a to1 e and a ;;em1tone-that 1s a 
m o (o sn all) th id That s why they are ea,ch 
called a mmor scale (A major thu d 1s one wlnch 
has two full tone steps as frnm 0 to E or F to A 
'Ihesc are major {<lr l arge) thuds <\.ny scale wh eh 
beg ns with t \\ o wch steps s called a rr aJOI scale ) 
be not made been rcccntlv gnen n the local recreat on ground 
1dc :'. f r  " alt <\.ldred s bato1 Th s band has 
So far we l ave Leen gOJ 1g up o er the ;;cale 
let us now come do ' n O\ er 1t \Ve \ull take tlu, 
melodw scale first 
VI e sl a1pened t h e  G mto G sharp because we 
wanted to make it eac-h up\\a1ds Now i n  
commg down t h a t  cons1dernG1on does not eXJst 
does 1t • T he1efore we re' ert Lo LI e or g nal note 
w ien corn ng c!o "n and use G 
\\ e sharpened the F mto F sharp m order to ma! e 
a sm<Jother a cl shoiter >tep tha tl e a ugmented 
step " hich we foL nd from F to G sh arp But ll!S 
we now ha' e G not G sharp that a ugmented step 
<loes not exi,t does rt • Therefore ' e no longer 
need F sha p and " ill u•e the or g nal note F 
v\ e now find ot 1 descend111 g scale thus -
A-G-F E-D-C B-A. 
It will be see1 that th s is the or gmal .!Eohan 
Scale and on plaJ 1 g it downwards 1t will be foru1d 
very pleasmg though we can t g1 arantee it foI 
break ng t n  h orses 
\'t e now co 1ie o the pomt that the '.\felod c 
Scale 1s ma1 ly •eel m ascendmg and the JEohan 
m descend ng The) are comb111ed thus -
Ascend ng A.-B C-D-E-F shaip-G ,harp A 
Desoe1 d r 0 A-G ] E-D-C-B-A 
Pla' t h ese a d yoLt \'1ll find both prnceed very 
n cely 
Before we go fut] er \\e may consider why it i s  
that m m o r  scales h a\ e n o  key '51gnature o f  their 
own but adopt vhe key s1gn.a,ture of their relative 
maior T he ielatne major of A mmor is O The 
ielatn e major > a l  vaj s tl1e tl ird note of a mmor 
scale The relative m111or is always the sixth note 
of a majoi scale 
vVe find two facts to accot nt for the plan of 
usmg the mai or ke) s1gnatme and making necessary 
ahe1 a,t on for mrno1 by ac01dentals as we proceed 
In the first place we h a\ e seen that there are three 
fo ms of th e m nor scale and we co Id noG <leHse 
01 f\ key s gnat re to fit the three forms 
\Ve could fo1 111stance s gn the HannOJ 10 Scale 
of A 1 nor by s gn ng a sharp on G But that 
wo ld not fit ewher the J\Ielodw or .!Eohan forms 
of t he scale-�e sho ild still need acc1deutals So 
it 1s , mp est to use a ccidentals a s  t hey am needed 
a 1 not p it anJ of t hem 111 the key signature 
In tl e second place the not<!s n the Mohan 
Scale a1 e p1 ec selJ the same notes as are m bhe 
::0.1aior Scale Bv look111g at the .!Eohan Scale of 
\. 1t will be seen that the) are exactly the sa.rne 
note, as 11 the scale of 0 major the only d fference 
1• t h at 1t  sta1ts and fi u bes o :\. mstea l of C 
Tak ng the Harmon c Scale we fi1d only one 
note 1, changed '1Z G becom<!s G sharp 
Tal ng the ::O.Ielod c Scale we fin<l only Lwo notes 
are alte ed 
llrns the major kev signature is the best :for 
e1 a bli g 1 s to use each of tl e mmor scales with 
the leasG p o os ble alterat ons by accide ntals 
Let us now come to turn these scales nto practice 
I t  1s common to oomb ne the :'.'Yielod o Scale 
ascend ng w t h  tne .!Eohan Scale descendmg 
\\ nre o t or b > a l l the m 111or scales and practise 
tl em so slov. l} and l i sten111g carefully to get the 
effect t 1e 111 all key, ahke \\ hen the ear and 
the finge1, and tl e l ips are accustomed to them 
ncrease t he pace but always gn e fair \ alue to 
e'erv note-don t €\er rush an) exercise at tl e 
easy places and hang fire on the difficult places 
alwa} s keep to an e\ en pa,ce 
But the scale •n t alwa} s thus wntten m actual 
music Sometimes one meets w1th the melod c 
fm m o f  1t when descend111g Therefore one need" 
to p rnf't1ce thi. bot h ascendmg and d escendmg 111 
o rder to get tJ1e ear acm1stomed to its effect when 
commg <lown 
And o ccas10nal ly one gets t- e lEohan Scale 
ascendmg a ,  well as desce 1drng so that t} s too 
needs piactismg T hus Vi e ha' e alread} three 
forms wh eh tne ear l ips and fingers (especially t he 
ear} need to be tramed and accustomed to know -
::0.l[eloclro ascendmg Al:ol an dcscendmg 
YJ:clod1c a:ocendmg and descendmg 
Al:ohan asccndmg and descendmg 
OVER-SLO W B EAT I N G  
'lihcr e JS a te 1dency to play melodies 0lo ver on 
wmd instruments than the players would s ng then 
l hat is 1 ot meiely our ow1 opm on but a fact 
w uch 1 oas been genernlly noted by the observant 
I ' erv teacher finds that playe1s are mclmed that 
w ai part1c1 Lally 111 music ot a moderate or slow 
tempo 'Ihe more anuou;:; a player 1s to play ex 
pre,s1 elj tl e more is he u cJmed to dwell on the 
tern po excess vely An :i �t IS ce1 ta n that tempos 
00 nd verv dragged Lo "" ltste mg bandsman who 
w ll do exactly tlie sau e h mse E when play111g the 
same p ece 'Ieaol er,;; are constantly try ng to 
correct that fault a cl yeG w ll themseh es become 
a party to 1t when ti  C\ are specially keen on 
gett ng the most ouL o tl c mus1C If any o f  
ou1 reader> ha\ e not realised the fact we ha' e 
mentioned let h m smg ::O.Iy Pretty Jane 
Kathlee l :\Iavou rneen Home Sweet Home 
o anJ such well lrno , n songs (words and music) 
to the p ay n g  o f  his band a1 cl m 99 cases o it of 
a 100 he w1ll be trpused to find ho ' slowly the 
band p l ays 
Cont<:st J L  dges frequently remark o n  th e  over 
slow p l aymg of slow movements and ottentnnes 
they make no rema.rk >d1en they o 1ghG to do so 
\'\ c are vill n g  to g ve a conducto1 or a player some 
latitude but '' e am co t " iced that the draggmg is 
o'te i done unconsc10uol) and C\ en f the pHce be 
reel iced 111tent onally it sho ld be condemned f 
tne rc,ult doeo not J ustify the license vVe want 
more Cllt cism o f  t h  ngs that matter greatly and 
to moake room for it "e co t ld dispense w tih a lo t 
of ma tter " h eh 1s not cnt1c1,m bt t 01 ly a reco d 
of what s ob, ious e\ en to the non musical 
Ihe more expe 1enced and d scern 1g a tPachcr 
1s the more does he g-uard and test himself i th s 
rnatte1 I t  '' ould be rnll foI eve y eader p la} e 
a1 d cond 1cto s e speciallv cond 1cto -s t o f e 
quently re t t hemselves on th s po nt I et them 
s ng a melod1 note the app10puate ate of tempo 
a d then compa e that tempo w1 1 t e pace they 
ha' e t • ally p ayed 'I�1e d screpancy will rpr se 
i ma,, case;, we a e sui:e 
B i t says t he ba1 dmaste a rl o 1gh t l e 
pln.v g tempo is ceitamlv slow by t his test I ne' er folt t vas slow on the contrai v I felt it was 
j 1st tJ e tlung 'I hat may ell be JG ma• j ust 
s 1 t h m wh bt he 1 s  all wrapped t p rn the pet 
foi ma 1 ce of 1t wh lst to t 10 outs e hstener it 
so nds 'e1 y s]m, and drearJ "e do 1 <Jt thmk 
wP ' o  1 d be far off 1 £  we as ei tcd that as a rule 
all tem1 oo bet ' een the s xt es and e1ghties are 
pla) en slo e1 and 1 11 mt ,10 of a pathetic character 
' my much • o e1 How does t his happen ? F or 
the reason stated J a  gelv "' that there is a 
gN1eral tende1 cv to play slo 'ei than 01 e v. ould 
s ng 'fh e  arranger ( n!e,s l c has a n  mclicat10 
d iect f om the compo e ) ma1ks !us tempo from 
a s no-mg test and t he tendenq of a player to 
d ell on t ie notes accounts for the d fference 
Take a w 'ell I no vn air and gn e it a teot by 
playmg it to wh at one imag nes 1s t he t�mpo 
111d1cated and then let a metronome g 1  e its mdica 
tto 1 of the tempo Often we ha\ e been told 
" el l  uh �t 1s tne tempo I hke " h1ch is not the 
po nt 'Ihe po nt 1 s  that a pla, er playo to 111terest 
h s aud ence and not to please himoelf onlv Con 
cluctors " h o  ta! e special  care to g iard iap:amst bemg 
too slow on the whole ha\e a great advantage m 
mak 1g the music mtereshng The:y have cope 
for var ation of temi:o 111 both du ect10ns They 
can ma! e a r t  or Pal l w thout corn ng to a stand 
st 11 A. too slo" tempo decla es itself very plamly 
when any passmg 1etarclat on 10 attc>mpted 
Conducto s who have not given thought to tlus 
pomt v1ll do " el l  to consider it and to test whether 
t hey d o  not habituallJ plaJ slo\\ er than they would 
Slll\l" and com1J�1e their mterpretat on of slow 
meL 01 o n e marks with t he actual tempo a s  
mdicated b, a metrnnome \-Ve are SL re man) "ill 
be astcmshed and of some resolve to ame 1d the r 
ews the r peiformaJ ces will become far more 
pie s 1g a 1d 1 1terest ng 
N ORTH STAFFORDS H I RE AND 
DISTRICT N OTE.S Then t h e  Harm<Jmc Seal<! also should be pracn;sod m order t<J master the unusual mterval of 
an augmented second and to become accustomed to 
the scale with three steps by semitones I read m your l a st issue of the B B N of 
<\.nd let 1t always be remembered that m actual 8taffordsh 1e K1wt >\ antmg to know where 
mns1c one rmcly gets the whole scale m oonsecutiv.a � 1 ,, h L  Hawk V1 a s  H e  has been lookmg for 
notes a we ha\ e written t hem The player must p1ey but co ild not find any till he read the l3 l3 ::S 
be so accustomed to the effect of the scaJe tihat l Lot month 
w hen J e gets notes two or throe 0 1  four steps apa,rt I may <ay Belle Vue has ltvened t\�o bands up 111 
he hears t hem m his mmd before he plays t hem t h  s d1str et also Sandbach should h en anothe1 
Bu t  tl e fi st step 1s to become closely aoqt arnted one o two up from tlus cl1str et which alone 
w th a scale m consecutive order ia,n d  then to s h o  I d  se 1d some se\ en bands 
practise it n var ons rnten als A C and C E both \'I <JOd Lane Band seem to be ve1y bu•y e1 er) 
look equallv apaH on the staff but the player "ho Wl'.'ck ei d concert1smg m which t hey have been 
practises his scales hea s the d ffc ence a n d  plays ' cry successft l I ihear they are gomg 111 tooth 
botn tn e The pla} er who goes cnly by s ght gets and natl for 8andbacl Remembe1 last vear s 
thereabo its only and the , e1d1ct of a mus c1an dce1s10n I hope J OU v1 l 1epeat it 
1s mtonation bad H a  1le} \Vork ng �le i s  Ch b aie btsy with their 
The yot ng player may be about to a6k VI hy Sunday conceits 11 ey .,a, e two giand conceits 
not wute all the mmor scales al ke one way or 11 the H anley Park o 1 J l:i 18th under the con 
the othe i ?  o we w1 l  antwipate h m by assuring cl 1ctorsh P of ::O.Ir \\ H Br) an They attended 
them the vanatwns are not made j ust to puzzle BcllP \ 1 f' ccntcst but vcre unsuccessful the 
h m 'I here a.re various reasons J\ia mlv m the pla3 ng of ::O.I r Bryan a, cornet soloist was great 
case of complete scales they are v aued to attam for a n n 1 of forly se en jea1s of age The 
a cerLarn effect occasionally more often they are :vo u 1ger mcm l e1 • of the band v. oulcl do well to 
dictated by the harmony r.his 1s not a harmony fol i o "  the examp o of Mr B van s play
mg 
ai ticle nor 1s the reader we want to mtereot a Hanley Town a 1 Hanle:i Excels or seem to be 
harmony student b ut we may make 1t part]) clear plodd ng away rn h<' old •tyle No ' "hy were 
to h1m If a player has •a:i m h s cornet or •o 1 not at Belle  Vue Pe1haps too 
b g an event 
euphomum part a runn ng passage up and down If so thci e are plenty of httle contests y
o 1 could 
the mmor scale all  the notes h e  plays are not 111 attend Ha e nenhcr o f  :i ou entered for Sand 
the harmony Some of them are 111 harmony and bach ? 
some are j ust lmk&- passmg notes they are A.udlcy Band seem to bo fallmg back Have not 
called-lmkmg one harmony note to the ot her as ) ou ente1ed for Sandba,ch 9 Last year s dec1s 
on 
It weie Tako the sc�le \\ e  ha\ e been descnbmg g ne them second p1 ze Cou
ld not this band 
A minor allano-e a quartette conteoG 
fo1 any four brass 
If the harmony 1s A C E (sounded together) mstr �ents • I am SL re you could get an entry o f  
t h e  scale can be playBd eithet JEohan or melodic fifteen pait es fr om this d1st11ct
 alone See what 
beoause neither F G nor F sharp and G sharp c Ll be done 111 this d u  ect1on please 
would conflict w th the harmor y notes S 1 e1clale S lver seem to be "ho1t handed ow
ll1g 
For smoothness the composer would probably to merr Le s of the band ser
' n., the r cot ntry s 
write ilie Melodic a.sccndmg and the i'Eohan cat •e b 1t they seem to b
e dou g as vell as can 
de•cendmg t hough he could confine himself to one be expected I see the} ar
t' engaged to play foi 
1 f  Jie wished a- g-arde11 pmty on August 6tl 
But f the harmony 1s D F A (sounded togethe ) Sih e1dale Town have a fauly
 good band together 
he can t h ave the ::-.-Ie1od o S cale with its F sharp Th s 1s .another band that o 1ght t o  have
 been at 
when F 1s m the h a.rmony He must have one of Bello Vue Sandbach and other con
tests But I 
L"- F N d to th s hear 1t s thrnt e:h a fe" old membc1s that Jiave no
t 
t 1e scales " iw1 111 it o nee p 1rsue ' � 1 
ft rther our only a1m is to show t h.e pup 1 that the been turnmg up t o  p1act ce to show 
t e youngei 
d h h d b 1 ed ones a good example wh eh I tlunk 
s a shame 
scales are not vane ap azar or can e P ay h t f If th - occ1 rs an' lona:e I all  men ion a ew hap hazard � , � 
Oftentrmes nunor soales a.re \ aned 111 course of a names 
passage m order to confo m to the harmony notes B dd1 lph Bai d a i e  comin
g 0 t of their shell 
and then the pla) er w ho has p �actu;ed only one I he} attended Bello V c and ga\C a 
fine iendeung 
kmd finds th at h e  1 s  111 a ho.le h t we1e only p laced fifth Thcv 
found muoll 
It will be seen t1hat the ol dest scale is the JEohan fa om w th the aud ence and T r
eallv tl ought 
and that accounts for 1t bemg t he sc.a,le which has they "ot I d  ha\ e had sec-on cl 01 th
 id But nevei 
R b cl the ml 'd fol l{) v ::O.lr E as twood to the Sep
tember 
A for its first note Tl e omans orrO>\ e t t h  
scale from the Greeks The scale h a d  15 notes contest an d  I am sme you shot l d  be 
amo lgs e 
I nstead o f  usmg- the Greek names for t hem t he p t zes with t h e  cracks 
I heat they ha' e 
Romans oalled them by the first filteen letters of l'nte1ed for Sandbach Wm
sford and Belle Vr e 
then alphabet The Pope Gregory we ha\e September contests T his banr
l seems to Qrn, e a 
mentioned d1scovernd that the nctes after G were h ardwcrk np: secretary ' 1'111 J 'f' 
Cumbe bate! 
only repeht10ns of the A to G an octave h gher ilso a lrnrdwo l n g  comn ttee to as
sist r tm 1 
so h e  did awa.y with the rest of the alphabet and l ea there 1s to bP. a q 1ckstep co1 tPs
t at B ddulpn 
esta,blished our present svstem of repeat111g the o 1 !\ gist 16th i\fonday) o wn cho ce I 
thmk 
names m the octave they v. o ulrl do far better f th
ev co il� ar;!k�8
11
1� 
'Ilus explams t he seemmg absurd ty that t'ie soale f01 some Sat rday as ::0.101 da' is a vc ' cl 
of O shc 1Jd be the natural scale \Hth no flats day for Potter es nnd d st JCt bands and 
Satl
'[ 
a} 
or sharps One would Qxpcct ,\. to be the wonl I prod ce a la.1 g-e1 1 m be of •e tries 
o w  
n atmal scale a n d  on lookmp: m t o  the •ub1 ect 1t 1 0  e r  th at nav b e  I l ope 1 t  nil be a o-reat ��cltss 
will be seen t h at A mu or was the n a tr ral scale NIGHT H 
ost o 1e of 1to n e be s ::O.Ii St tcldl'e l3ursto ' 
k I ed Gl e Da dat e les a1 l lhe band honoured 
tl e b ave b) pla:i u g at a sen ce held m memo1y of 
J n on J ly 4t 
'The 5th 0 dhan Co npany (v\ esley BoJ s Br 
gadc) s near to breal 1g po nt T hen band 
master ::O.I r ::>am Howa1d recently took up the 
band 11 aslcroh p of a recrn t ng band and donned 
the I hak 
B ope Congregat onal B<l} s L fe Saung Br gade 
(3rd Oldham Con gany) seems about fomteen to 
s1xGce st1 01 g The bandmaster ::O.ir l< 
Si nmo 1tP s0em s 0nthus ast1c eno gh b it fo1 �ll 
that t he ba1 d 1s very antiquated 01 e wor dens 
for 1 1sta ce v.hcn t pl ayed eve 1 a new march on 
parade Poor so ls Get a lomc and put a move 
0 1  
Ulodw cl B and h a ,  for some 1 ttle t me past been 
J old g one oJ it< weekly iehearsa s on a Sunday 
e e i g Ilus was done it 1s sa d to benefit the 
club ,\ p rogramme of  m sic wa, given b:y tlu 
ba -! on Thuroda) July 22nd at Roy to l PaPk 
\'i ated ead B• 1cl turned o it on mday mornmg 
J ul; 18t h  to play at a funeral sen ice for a ocal 
sold er who rece 1tly d eel 111 hosp ta! f r om wounds 
rece ved n action The service took place at Hey 
C ht rcl t he band play ng the Dead Yl:arch en 
iot te From wl at an eve witneso mforms m e  
t l  c pla) m g  > m s  v e  y impress e a n d  large 
1 n beis <Jf people w1tnes•ecl the solemn scene On 
retu n fro l chui ch , utable qmcl marches wPre 
r aye l ::O.I S Howc1oft vas m command 
De 1 et Brass Bai d ' 1sited Alexandra Pa k on 
'I esdaj e e 1 g the 20th i lt rhe attendance 
as o 1'1 a fa 1 o e on account o f  t he weather but 
the band played ' et) cred tablv 111deed unde1 J\[ 
Ilo ' crqJt s 1 ato \'\ estw ard Ho Shades of 
E r 1 H'\" :\. Patr otic Re iew a 1d Rose 
Qu een we e terns on the pt ogramme 
l rie Nat cnal Un on of Railwaymen held a 
clemcnstl attoi at Hollmwood last Sunday afternoon 
on be l alf of t b e  Orpha1 F und when tl  e prmCJpal 
tl o o gh fa es "ei e paiaded Hollmwood Public 
Brass Bat d and Alford Street ::O.I1sst0n Biiass Bald 
took part A. sc1' ice was s bseq endy held at the 
Ilolhnwcod Cong egat onal Chu1ch "here the 
p a, 0 1  g a  c an a,ppropr ate address and a collect on 
� as t.ake 1 o l beh alf of the � U R Orphan 
Funds 
0 Juh .:ilst the1e 1> to be a demonstrat 01 m 
0 dham on bel alf of the League of the B I  nrl Tl P. 
pa1 aclc v. II be headed by the Sah:at1on Army 
C t adel Ba d The Ashton Road Co grngatwnal 
S hool tico t, and Bagpipes along w th other 
t 1  oop• of soot ts ' it h  the r h gles anc1 dr ms will 
abo g e the r sen ices The bi nd are al" ays to 
be pit eel so let t s trust the Old ha n publi c  '' 11 
espond l iberallv to the a ppeal that is to be made 
0 dl11am [ adPs Council has passed a resolut on 
co 1demn ng rhc Town Council fo1 hav ng engaged 
m 1ta1y hands to plav m ,\Jexandra Park l he 
Oldham C hiornclc sa) s - 'Ihe real pomt of 
the ob1rct on is m tha,t the Corpoiat10n is do ng 
, {) 1g m arr a gmg !01 pt bl c enter tamment of t lus 
l md but appea1s to be that the Corporat10n has 
engaged the G uards Bands mstead of local 
mus c ans lu that v e "e are of o p11110n the 
townopcople viii uot endorse the p rntest of the 
I rndes Uounml l he Parks Comm ttee ma3 have 
to thn k seuously when the time comes for 
a rangmg the 1916 prngramme of whether or no to 
ha e pt blic n us1c n the park at all If they are 
to prov1d" such entertamment ai1d tbe military 
bo.nds are a' a able t here , not any do bt t hat 
they should engage t hese band, as \\ell as local 
bands lhc grna t and "ell known baT)ds arn a 
11uch more pote1 t aGtract10n to the tow1 opeoplc 
than am local band f rn except the Shaw Prize 
Band If there 1s to be mus c it ongJ1t to be tl e 
best m SJ.C tllat can be obtamed 1 h e  d fferonce m 
the n mber attend ng at the pcifoimancos of the 
ord na ' local hands ho n th P attenda,nce at a 
Guards Band perfo1mance 1s so great as to provide 
a co cl ,., c ans ver to a ny qt est1on as to their 
i espect e degr<'es of populantv W o am not c<Jn 
need t at war "ill be agmg m the summer of 
1916 bt t n the same v. ay that tr e Ai t Gallcues 
Com mttee has to dee de whPGhor or no the Sprmg 
Exlubiho i of p et 1 es shall be held 111 1916 so tlrn 
P irks Committee has to dPc do whether or uot to 
arrange for p bl c rn is c The pomt 1 s  a n  arguable 
one as vith the play 1g of football rn w nter On 
t h e  pornt v. l ethe supposmg m us10 has to be 
sL ppl ed the fir•t class bands shot Id be left o it o f  
l c p1 ogramme a 1  d local bandb only engaged we 
do ot see that t here s any roo n for a ddferenc0 of 
op111 o n  so far a s  the pubhc rnteieot 1s concerned 
'Ihe• IJ)cal bands would 10t be genernll:i popular 
or attract ' e 
BL t 1t ohot Id be added that many local hands 
arP bclo v par beca se the r members ha' e en! sted 
a 1d a e ser mg he r c<J mt1 y at t he front 
w 11'.'J cas stra1 gelj enough the ArmJ Bands which 
, o a re I a ig appea1 q mte 11 1affeotcd by the 
" a t One local band secretan whoso bands nen 
ha C' en! sted ' holesale had some excuse for a 
rat !  er b tter remark he m1de m 1 y hearmg 
recently It seems to m" that tl o safe way to 
a\ o cl the var 1s to enlist 111 one of tl e c ack 
Army bands 
The Blue Coat Scl ool Band has been kept b Y 
dur ng the past two months scarce]) a week 
ha i g pasoed but what t hey ha•e been or t ome 
wl ere or other The other \\ oek I heaid them 
pla) m o  thro gl the town f om R1pponden Road t!O 
Ho ,edge Sti eet a1 d the lads coul dn t half sho ' 
some of tl e otl f'l loca , how to tac] le  The 
Nla se l laise Go od l< ol lo ,]up and \'\ est 
" ard Hc 'Il ej ''em 1 credn to t heir tra ne1 
to sa) the leaot 
() e of the members of \\ aterhead Rand 
for ncd s the othe1 day 1;hat the Comm ttee h as 
fixed p Ith ::0.1r Hov. croft lo t am the ba d and 
tl  1t thev are h ghly satisfied 1th h s tea,ch ng and 
co lei ct 1 g He ougl t to change h s na ne 
tJ o wh to Job t lw n a 1 who IS rep 1wd to 
b a\ c�had so 11 urh pa,t1ence 
Shaw Bai d was at Dunwood Paik J ust icccntl:i 
t vo good c-once ts born., ., tven good mus cally I 
mca H a d  t he 111ttendances bee l a s good as the 
1 us1c SI a w Band co 1ld ha e re10 ced I shal l be 
i terested t o  learn the ie, It of Sha ' Band s appeal 
for p 1bl c assistance foi July 31st \\hen an 
evening conce t 1s to be g ' en at the same place 
'Ihe ColdsGream Guards Ba1 cl plaved rn Oldham 
Pad on 8aturday afte1noo 1 a1 d C\ en g July 
24th iand aga n on ::O.I01 da� afte oo 1 and even ng 
J 1ly 26th rhc atten lanceo we e \ e1y good 
e•pec ally t hose of the €\ enmg Saturdav pro' ed a 
g1and da' l oth f on a pla:rei s po nt of uew and 
also om tlrn t of a l stener The seats were ''ell 
patroms d On S n  day atte111001 and even ng tl e 
same band pla) ed 1 1 I ernon Pa k S tockport 
Holl n\\ood Band was m t he park ou tl e 17th 
ult  1 nder \ii E Ogde 1 I he" 1 thoie e e few 
people present ou accot nt of the bad "eatJrn1 :Dhe 
band "a, ass stcd by a few plaJ crs out of local 
bands 
I have J ist latelv b.een told that S caw Ba 1d h a, 
entered fo Belle Vue Septeml er COJ test so the 
be•t of luck to th€'TI I 
The Band of the Royal Mar nes (POJ tsmouth 
Di lSlOn) w Il , !Slt Oldham on Aug 1st 14th and 
the celebrated Irwell Sprmgs on the 2lst nst 
Besses fo un 1 o-race 111 tl  B Slght of the 0 dham 
rouo-h }eds this
" 
season and no m1stal e Tho gh 
the " 8,ent s o' er the shouh 1 g  l as not yet oom 
pletel v died a ,av Come bacl to Er n -pardon 
sirs- to 0 , rJ.harn SE\TPER P A.R<\.TUS 
SAN D BACH N OTES 
\\ hat shot cl bo he outstandmg feat ie <Jf th s 
cl str et d 1111 g the commg mon t h  os tho Band 
Contest a1 d Pageant "h eh is ad' ert sed o take 
place o 1 Sat u day A.t g1 st 14th Ihc .est p1�ce 
bemg the select10n Sw0ot E nglish Songs (\'. 
X; R ) and the object for whwh 1t 1s bcmg; 
promoted mt st s ircly appeal to all real bras• 
ba 1dsmen n and around t he local ty viz Sand 
bach and D stuct :Hosp tal and Convalescent Home 
Fm d Yet I do not hear of bands p1eparing for 
th s event '\ hy i ot 1 Bands I know have had 
then tanks depleted by the call: to the colours l: 1t 
tnat is no r eason w hy t ho,e left behind should hang 
up then mstrumento L nt1l the r cturn of tl e l dii 
Be t p and do ng keep the flag fiyrng all l ome 
At Belle "\ ue Co test I noticed what [ 0011 
eluded was a comb ned band (from the name <Ji 
the prog ammc) VL� \'. ornb ell and Ho gfiton 
U mted vV hy cannot tlns be done rn the C'he3!1 10 
and oth 1 d stucts nt1l such t mes as the lads do 
rot rn I am co1 fident that a dozen go<Jd bands 
co I d  be l ad its a iacl us o f  12 m les of Sand 
bacl \\ e sho ld at least have two bands from 
C1 cwc \'. hat say Messrs Stt bbs and C hesters 
I he t" o C ongleton Bands cot Id comb ne and 
pla) a.t Sai dbach Contest an<] hkew1se othe� 
d stncts I f  '' heelock cannot must01 a 1 epics nta 
t ve band hy not comb no v1th Sandbach Town t 
It s at he shm t notice I adm t but t os wOJ tlt 
the effot t The co nmittee deserve e\cry 
encom agemonG 111 piorr oL ng th s contest and 
uo 1blj so wh n the object is takea 111to coJ1s1dera 
t 01 I s nuerely t ust t haL LI e comm ttee will 
iece1ve a decent entry and that there will not be 
anJ need to postpone o abar d<Jn the contest Now 
ye bands sen<l along vour cntues at once and so 
r ebcve the anxiety of t l  e officials 
S nee m y  last report t he Wheelock Band has 
Lee 1 o it on pa ade and playmg for their 
s ppo ter s and a happ} thoug-ht prompted them to 
p ay fm t l  e Be g an efugees at H aslmgden 
Sa 1dhach 'l ow 1 Band have been very busy 
p!a, ng fot the Home D efence Corps parades also 
Boy Seo t Ra l lv and church pa1ades Engaged at 
Sandbach Co opc at ve Soc et) Flower Sl10v. and 
(,ala, Satt rdav July 24th 
Faden s B a1d rn&de then first appea111.nce (s nee 
the 1 e  mgamsat1on) on Julj 14th at tJie Fienc.h 
F a., Da} cclcbrnt10ns m Sandbach when I under 
stand about £50 was 10al sed for the French Red 
C1oss Fund On Satmda) Jui� 17th the band 
1 e8plende1 t n a new i mform made the r first 
appearance th s season at rhe Gt0ves Chester 
11 e adve1t semeuts u the 1 ewspape1s state thaL 
Foden s ai e equal if 1 ot better than before and 
the apptec at10n o f  the Grnves audience ce1La.mly 
ei do1sed tlus statement Th er t c 111 the Chester 
pape1 g ves a splend d eport and concludes v1th 
the icmai k that C bester a cl er ces are lookmg 
for w aid to th 0 ret n vos t w h eh takes place on 
S att rday Juh 3lst at 7 p m  Sunday August 
lst 8 p m and ::O.Ionday At gt st 2nd 3 p m 
and 7 p m The band ' as also at 'I he Grm es on 
S mdav Julv lBth F<Jr 'I e,d�v J uly 27th 
Fode 1 s are adve t sed to play at a garden sale 
wh eh s he ng held at 11 estfields Sa dbach (the 
�s ckn e of "\I I\ ]oden} the obicct being to 
ia1se f md� for the Belg an Relief Comm ttee 
San dhach To 'n Band ul play for danc111g n the 
evening 
it c1 11c of vntmg the  Belle I '" sclect10n l as 
not arrived at Fodcn s and needless to say the 
m n a € anx ous to be at t I am n<Jt gomg to 
make ar y prop] ec es as vet as  to what ar<J to be 
ll e cl � 1  ces at Bell e Vt e Mam players w 11 ma,kr 
Lhe r fi s! appeara ce Lt a September contest and 
" I I  lack €Xpe11ence bL L the men ai c full) aware 
wl at wil l  be expected frnm Foden s and deter 
mmat o l wil l mark eve1v 110ve on Lhe board No 
effo t ill be loo g ea t  ai d 1 the eforc advise all 
•ho a c n eiested 111 Foden s B and to wa t and 
as the 111tent.Lon of FodP 1 s to compete at 
B a  1go Contest as a •or t of pre] m rnry for t h e  
b " evem at Belle V e b t unfortunate]) the 
<'Ontest wa,s abandoned bv the contest committee 
o mg to l acl o f  cheap a 1 �a' boo] ngs 
I am plcasl'.'d tc not" t l  at V gates ha' e found 
a champ o m The PromptPr a n ]  h<Jpe that h e  
n av co t ue to g 'e us rcpo1 ts of this splend d 
ha 1d I J a' o adm ed W111gates fOJ many voars 
a1  I ="ew B11�hton th s vear proved to me that thp,v 
a1e a co nbi rnt 0 1  t o  be reckoned w th at t h P  
p r  esont t me I also note tl ey ha o been to The 
Gro' es Chcste a1 cl The Prompter states that 
they ga' e th<' finest pc fo1manceo heaid m Ch ester 
for yea s He seems t-0 forget that Faden s have 
bee to Chester more than once dmmg tha past 
co pl" of } Cat s He also u forms Nemo t h a t  
e '  0 v sta pla3 Pr s 10t b rst no- to come Sandbaoh 
"av N f'Vf' m 1d la l don t wo 1 y Foden s 
ha\ c made stars 111 th e past frorr pract cally 
unlrno n pla, cr s Thcv can try tl e r  hand at t h e  
same game agam a,nd I thmk they will meet " t h  
a mcast c of s 1cce•s Howe' er I s a y  agam 
watt a1 Ll see NEMO 
NORTH METROPOLITAN 
D ISTR I CT 
I fear m} friend 1s lost It s over a month Slnce 
l e set out to d1sc0\ er and brmg me prnofs that 
some r eal amateur bands st l l ex st and I have not 
•cen lum smce H s fam ly blame me for startmg 
h m o an explo at on fr<Jm wh eh h e  mav n ever 
ret irn b t I did 1 t do 1t Tf  an}one sees a ga mt 
and J agr,ard figure armerl with a telescope and an 
electr c tm eh \\Ill they please note that he 1s the 
mode n D ogenes scekmg for an honest amateur? 
!\nd w ll t hey l mdlv bring h m to the cloakroom of 
Oamdt'n Town Statwn and leave him there ' t  ll 
called for ? I "ill pa) storage \\hen I collect him 
or v. hat s left of him 
8b<J tld he never be found the r espons1b1hty lays 
on the man vho started tl e riddle on me 
St Pancias are g1 mg good value at Ghe r L C (l 
engageme 1ts I have heard two Sunday pro 
0 rammes a cl ad rnred the playi g which was er sp 
nd tL 1ef l 
Camden Un ty are domg very well at present 
conseqt ent on ple1 ty of work bemg de,oted to 
woikmg up plaJ'ers to fill vaca1c es Now they are 
becon i g seasoned playe1s and Mr Crane has a 
good band 
Hampstead are ' ery chJrpy They have had 
15 men en 1st bes des ouher losses Were they 
downhea r ted ? I don t thmk I They contm ie tl e r  
S ndav mo r ng programmes and are much 
anprec ated b} the folk m their -dtstnct 
No th London Excelsior aie go ng on mcel) 
1\ir Pt rseglove 1s a 1 ea] enthusiast and a glutton 
for work I1he1 c s not a more hard wcrkmg band 
master a o md he e <\. pit) tl e A.ssoc a tion should 
pe al Sf' th is lot o mng to their zealousness and 
ul e th rst for contest ng 'Ihey could not get 
eno gh contest nq- mcler Associat on patronage 
and they entered some 1 1dependent event and 
oi o o 1tl a \\ ed I \\ asn t surpr sed On the con 
trary I was pleased they got off so lightly I 
quote expected a price set on the head of Mr 
Pt rseglove and to sec 1t stuck np on Temple Bar 
Hailesden Men s Own have \It Wood back n 
harness aga ' and are peggrng away I don t hear 
of l'111 Gra 1t havu g been over for some time 
IV ll esdcn Town I hear little about I suggest 
that a good mm e would be to placP mv old friend 
Mr Geo Hear sum 111 cha1 ge of the In format o n  
B rea 1 Th en w e  should hear sum ne\\ s See 
to t Mr McYl:anus 
Hwhgatf' Umted nave done verv well with their 
L C C pedo1 mances at £2 2s and sale o f  pro 
grammes teims I hear they have exceeded the 
s 1m of the r usua.l tender and I h<lpe that is 
CO I ect 
London P nze have had a good month s work 
melt dmg the Women s Process on on T tly 17th 
Whatever happens Mr Cope manages to keep a 
good band here 
Highgate tl1lver a1e tivm0 to run a contest and 
offer a chal lenge cup But why co1 fine the event 
ai d shut o it t he bands which appear to be keo iest 
fo1 contest ng Mr K ohens de ? Why not let 
em all <'Orne ? rhen they would not be too 
many B it however I hope tlw ehg blo bands will 
ioll p al d j l  sttf) the favo u shown to them 
B LA C KFRI A R  
( 
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H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OT ES.  Honley are also similal'ly handicapped. They . You both had good combinations a t  one nme. I like the arrangement o f  the overture to " Der ROC HDALE NOT ES. are, however, as is usual w ith them <luring bhe ·w hy not try and improve further ; there is no .l<' reioc.!tutz, " which �fr. J. A. GreC'nwood has done __ _ . --- . summer season, kept fairly busy, cngagemPnts and progress without effort. Plenty of. good constant for the band, very much. I . . 1 • . Ro to Concpi·i·s, particularly tho.sc given on Sunday-s, concerts being pretty numerous. practice is what successful contesting demands. . Rochda.Je Public gave a capita concert 10 Y .n 
have bePn pretty numerous m and about .Hudders- Huddersfield Fire •Brig.ado Band had, when I I should like to see the Esh ·winning Band turn Horwich R. YC. I .  gave two concert� at West- Park on Tuesday, J uno 22nd ; also a concert m field du11ng the _Past few weeks: .Honlcy, ·}far�don, wroto last month, decided to close down until a.ftcr I out on August Ba.nk Holiday at bhe Bro-0k houghton on July 4-t h. They were m excell�nt Heywood . Pa.rk on Tuesday, June 29th. '.I1�e Sla1thwa1tP, ::Yltlnsbr1dgc .Rociahsts, a.nd Lmth- t·he war. I am pleased to be able to say however, C-0ntest. The test-piece is not a difficult one, but form, .and �hey set an example of good orgamsa�on w<iather mtedered with the attendance of tali -waito h aYe given tho public 3: fai r  opportumty to that the band is now going on again. T hey I still needs plenty of practice . to get it up and disc!plme which some hands I know of_ might public, as 1t was ?old and wet and not at .hPar what t hey could do m this rospoct. . tl - "t d b . f th - s b ri' hei·s �•r 1 thoroughly · copy with advantage. Thou�h some ram was su1tab1e for open-air concerts. The band also 1ecen y v1s1 e a num er o e1r u sc . -'J. . . 11 - h d l l '  d d I d d h F · 1 · ' h h d S d On July . 4tih. �larsdon Band . played at the L. "Vood is acting as bandmaster. Cockfield are still moving along vei·y well under fa mg, t un er ro rng over e a  , an on y a atten e t e < us1 1ers c u_rc para e on un ay, )farsdPn " smg," and m tho CYcnmg they gave a l..indley Band eem to be getting their house in the conductorship of �l r. T . •  Jackson, who is a fine handful of people were present at. the hour June 27th, �n d  Mr. Hodgkmson is .to b e  congratu­concert in the village. It was to have taken place order. i hear t!hey are getting a number of their fellow, and very anxious to make a, good band. �nnounced for a start, thP band struck up _p1-omptly lated . for t�e smart turnout �f his men on the 
in the cricket field, but . on account of the wet old layers back. They have had one or two Stick to :\Ir. Jackson, and you will not be left to the mmutc. "Vesthougihton people adm!l'ed them occasion. Tne band played enioyable marches. 
weather, h ad to be held m a la.rge TOOm attached I parndes; and have also done some relief fond work. behind. ; f�r this (I_ have hea�·d _ _ several remark on it), as well Roohdale Old had a street parade on Saturday, 
to th� New I nn .  _The programme would have They <are having rehearsals regularly. Progress Leasingthorne B and had a day out on July lOth, a, for thelf good playmg, and I am told that even June 26th, but only numbered about Hi performers. 
been rather more mterestmg 'had there been a w far seems satisfactory, ·an<l if tihey continue to and played very well under the circumstances 111 , m suoh _ unfavourable weath.er t.hc band came out Of course, the band has lost � deal of players, as 
·Jit_tlc more var10ty about it. I must, how:ever! corn- , persevere as they have done they will soon have whi.ch they . have been situated: Mr. S ellars, I all n)l;ht £!.nancially-a cr�d1t to the. band and the I some have gone mto the Tcrntonal B and . . �liment ,�he ba'5S drummer on :!us ]:Jlaymg 111 th_e_ the band " ship-shape " again .  no_tice. , 1s  still as  fond of contest.mg as e_ver, and I , "V est ougnton pwple . . 'Ihe cancelling of Bangor Shawclough and Spotland .gave a concert m Dun " . battle movement ":'�eh occun;;d rn. one of then , I wonder how many local bandsmen . were able tlunk if he had been fully eqmpped with rlaye�s �c;'ttes� wafin ad dihapi;]mtment hto t�em, bkt �r. "V ood on Saturday e.vemng, July 3rd ; also pwccs. He can drum big guns, and no mistake. 1 t-o hear the performances of the Grenadier Guards he would have been the first to put 111 his S 1 ey d as �l e t 7th ates dwit St d wor · _ n fulfilled engagement rn Broadfiel d  Park on Admiro.ble ! . j Band in Greenhead Park on Julv 16th and 17th. appearance at any contest available. Try a little at.ur ay, - ugust . " an on un ay eve_ nmg, Tuesday, July 6t.h. "Vet weather prevented large The concert J1eld by them rn the �Iarsden P a rk Such performances no bandsman o�JD'ht to miss wiho I new blood, and fill up all vacancies in that manner ; I thgust 8thd they Swil� givcf concerts at The tG;o�J5' audiences on both occasions. Mr. W. Nock can­on July lOth was a success. They are booked to 1 can possibly avoid doing so. Su�h playing i s a I it is �he best payi1?g prop?sition. . I ester, a� . on un ay a ternoon a conce: m ie ducted the band at Dun Wood. Mr. Fred A�pinall attend Sharlston contest on . July. 24th . I lea'.·n 1 lesson to even the most highly eduoo.ted mu-sician. I - w·h.1tworth are still workmg hard together. This I Rhyl Pavilion Gardens . . So there are three coi;id_ucted t;he band m Broadfield Par.k, and rn my with pleasure that they .are, rn pomt of numbers, It is very rare that I can hear any band (except 1� qmtc a yo1mg band, I notice, and plenty of ' Io�h.er� �eats tor hthe �oi�h ;rra�es co�Utbs, and opm1-0n the band seemed strange to his baton, and, nearly at foll slrnngth again. . perhaps, a fii·st class orc.hPstrn), a n� .fpp] absolutely good, solid p_ractice is just the one thing that is I t 111 t ose w 0 ear t ie an t. ere wr e more of course, there were many faults, as one . 1'.1ill_'ht M ilusbndge 1Somal1st Band <a.re also domg a good satisfied. But aftPr •)1ea.1·ing. r�is_ band I did needed, especially when t•here are plenty of young than pleased. . m<yect under the Cll'Cumstances. Unfam11lanty deal . of .iSunday concert work, and have . b�en experience a feeling of mtense sat1_sfact10n. Every- tners. . . . Atherton Temperance talk 9f New Brighton, and with each other was the onl_y cause, probably, but puttrng m plenty of rehearsals 111 p�epai atio n  thing was s o  refined. s o  p!'rfcctly m tune, s o  finely N o  news concern�ng the Sh1ldomtes. . I I fancy the:y have a band good enough to repeat still, there wero the faults m performance. f.ryr the contest at Sh arlston. Ylr. 'Tom Eastwood, balanced : artistic to a dcgrc!'. The conductor, Howden-le-Wear 1� only moderately . Situated. at last year's wm. So make sure of an early e?try, as Borougih Reed Band played at a garden p arty who is at .the helm,_ attends regularly. . . . _ Dr. Williams, i·s poetic.al ,  both in gis renderings the present �1mc owmg to some of their men JUSt the contest depends o n. the bands wantmg it. Are arranged .by .the employees of Messrs. J. Br!ght Lmthwa1te are domg fairly well under .difficulties. a.nd in •his style of conducting. 1 cannot help recently leavmg. They are fill_mg up the vacanmes pract1smg well and filling thmr engagements with & Bros., m aid of the woundBd soldiers' hospitals 'The concert giyen by them at Lmthwa1te a s.hort thinking ttha.t if brass bandsmen were .to. hea.r _more with new learnBrs, wh_o are domg exceedrngly well, 1 much ac�eptance. I have heard praise for them in variot!s parts of t.he town, and the result was a 
t ime. ago was m e_very w�y a . success. Also thmr of this kind of playing and try to i_m1tatc _ it we takmg mto cons1derat10n th� short tnne they have , from vanous quarters. I see_ they play at \Vest- very satisfactory one. 
playmg at th� musical festival m the aftern
.
oon V:ad slJ.ould ha.ve finer brass bands. Anyhow, tlns was been started. I dare say 1£ a few n:-or� of our hought?n on July l.8th (t�at is to-morrow at time Rochdale Boro' Police gave a concert in Broad-much app1:ec1ated. The two programmes 18ndern an experience that wil l never be forgotten by brass bands would act on the same principle they of wr1tmg) , .and a little bird has whispered to me field Park on Tuesday, July 13th. The band gave by them m Greenhead Park o n . ;i: uly 16th were W'E �VER would make better bands than those th':lt are that they will show us how " N abucco " should be a varied programme including solos for cornet good indeed ; and, i n . my opm1-0n, . compared - · existing at �h-� present day on past reputahons. played-, On Jul_y 24th they give their .services for trombone, &c. P. C. T. Rimmer conducted. ' favoura.bly with those given by the Trish Guards + I should hke the Spennymoor Temperance and a cbantable object ; on July 25th, Lilford Park, , 
the week before. I learn that they have recently others to drop a line or two before September Leigh : and on AtJO'ust lst they occupy <the home RACHDA LAD , 
lost a numb"r of their pl•ayers. '.rhe solo cornet WEST DURHAM NOTES. notes a.re forwarded on. PEDAL SEE . bandstand. Gl ad k; find them busy, and I wish 
has le.ft !>hem · also an assistant cornet, the flugel, -----+---- them success at N cw Brighton. 
and a horn. They seem t,o ·have .ha,d some difficulty The ma1· ority of the bands in this district are f · a  bi WESTHOUG H TON DISTRICT I do not write these notes with the intention of in regard to the soprano or some cons1 era. e fo.irlv well situated at the present time, but <there · 
b I h h I · I t J t b r· ink sling:inl!, an d  do not intend to enter into any time ut · car t at t 11s 1ll!S a as een ove - is st;ll room for improvement. � � ' n h h d I I t h t I tl ese d with any othPr scribe. but I must defend my d'istrict come. .rvat er .ar uc { -0 ave o ose 1 Willington Silver are fully equipped as regar s Up to the present Westhoughton Old Band have bands. " Trotter , ,  has taken on in turns " The players in the middle of the season. I believ1
e, playel'S and .intend putting in their appearance at done half of their Manchester Parks engagements, Flying D Lttchman, " " N emo, " and " Moderato, "  howevPr, that they h ave already filled some of t
b
rn the Cr�-0k Temperance Gala Contest, whicih is to the latest being at Gorton Pa.rk. Amongst their and now he is trying: to take me to task. vacanciPs, and I don't think they are likely to . e take place on August 2nd (BaJ!k Holi�ay). I notice engagements yet fo be fulfilled are dates at Hindley � 
long before filling· the others. They are iwt easily the above ban<l intend holdrn g  their sports and and a1so at the local park. They are plodding " Trotter " says Wingates will be all right so 
-di6C-0urag!'d, and I have no <loubt tihey will  turn band contest an 28th of August ; and o n  the along well despite their many drawbacks. long as they don't claim to be a c·hampion band. 
up smiling· at •Belle Vuo in September. . _ following day (Sunday) will give two concerts in Wingates a.re having a busy time despite the Wingat.es don't claim anything ; the judge pro-.Slaithwa.itc wore in attendance at bhe Slaithwai�e aid of bhe Aged Yl:iners' Homes. ma.ny war drawbacks. Another good list of claimed that for them. I know the " top " i s  a 
" sino- " -011 July 18th, aud also g·a.ve a concert rn Peases \VHst .fulfilled their engagement .at the engagements have been fulfilled during July. Great very slippery place. It takes some getting there, 
the Spa Gardens during _the evening, which _was, I Stanley United .A. F . C. Sports o n  J'uly lOth, and crowds have been attracted to Heaton and Birch- a.nd when yon get there it takes more t.o I<;eep 
am informed, a financ1·al success. But �t •;as gave two concerts on .Sunday afternoon . and field Parks, M anchester. and encores 'have been the there. because there are always. so many anx10us disanpoinLing, musically. A systema_tic apphcation evening, being well  appreetated on !Joth ocC61810ns. order. O n  the first Sunday in July they were to push you down. Of course, if you are a. good 
of file and sandpaper would, I t hink, effect an Mr. La.yman still insists on introducmg new blood·, engaged at The Knavesmire, York, but owing to band and get pushed off the top, you make 
improvement in Lheir playing. I noticed that they I notice. A very good idea .. and one that is sub- the wretched weather the concerts had to be given greatjilr efforts to get back again. Some bands get 
were on bhil'l occasion somewhat short;handed . They stantially of more benefit to a bandmaster than in tJhe festival concert room, the great hall being pushed down, and they ·have not the ability to get 
h ave been busy lately playing at recn1iting meet- anything be comes in contact with. One hour a crowded out at. both concerts. The band i s  booked back. For instance, I know of one band who were 
ing'S held in and about the village. night with about half a dozen learners 1s worth for the Royal Lancashire S'how, which i s  being cla.iming to know all about how brass bands should 
'::Vloldgreen Band aro usually very quiet, except at about five with what · one might call 1 1  back- held tihis year at W itton Park Blackburn, on July be run, and they quite thought they were IT. 
- rehearsals. when they, like many other brass bands, sliders," which is j ust the greatest drawback of 29th, 30th, 31st, and August ' 2nd, and will play They had been engaged to make an extensive tour, 
might with advantage be a bit quieter. They were, some of our good amateur brass bands at the eaoh day at intervals from 12 noon to 6 p.m. On but before g-0ing they thought they would like to 
however, to be seen in the procession connPctNI present da.y. Sunda.y in between these dates (August lst) tl1ey attend the Crystal P alace Contest j ust. to show 
with the effort to raise funds for wounded soldiers, Auckland Park are in good form, I hear. That's w il l  be at Burnley, and will journey to Blackb1:1rn all the other . bands bow to play. Well, they went, 
which took place in Huddersfield a short timP ago, the style, boys. Keep it up, and y-0u will never be again on Thursday, August 26th, to Corporation and what happened ? I heard them play. 'I1here 
and in which most loca.l bands took part. They left behind. •Mr. Cooper seems to keep things in Park. East Lancashire bandsmen should note were three j udges, and they put this band very 
( Moldgreen) <a.rP bookf>d to attencl &harl; ton con- motion, and his ambition is to be at all contests these dates. Amongst other engagements to be low indeed-about 17th in order of merit., I think­
t�st on July 24th. Something unusual for them, he can possibly get. fulfilled during August are : 8th, Heaton Park, a.nd ever since then this famous Lancashire band 
eb ? But a good move. Windlestone are still very active, and, I believe, M anchester ; llth, Queen's Park, Bolto n ; 15th, have decided to keep away from the places where 
Hincthcliffe Mill Band ha.ve lately heen fairly well , are gett.ing ready for the Willington Contest, W igan ; 22nd, Westhoughton .  Of course, time will the judges tell the public which is the worst and 
booked up with engagements, mostly •sc'hool treats, I whioh takes place on August 2817h. ha.ve t,o be spared for Belle Vue on the first , which is the best band. If 11 Trotter' s " pet band 
garden parties, &c. They arc rather scvcr_ely �ew_ B.rancepeth and Bra.ndon boys are very Saturday in September, ana-as I stated about arc " ohampions, " as he sa.ys, let them come and 
handicapped by a good number of the men workrng qmet i ust at p resent. Corne along, boys, _and let NPw ·B right-0n Oontest-bhe band that beats contest among any of the bands represented by the 
overtime which, of course, means poorly attended us see what you are composed of. Now is your \Vingates will have to go all the way. But more other scribes named and 
reh e.arsia.l�. chance to compete, as i n  the previous seasons. about this in next month's B. B.N. THE PROM.PTER. 
DERBY DISTRICT 
Band matters are ·looking a little brighter j ust 
now in my �listrict, and .although very m'any 
ba.ndsmen have enlisted there is a notable effort 
being made to ·bring on young learners-a most 
desirable thing. 
'l'he NewhaJ.i Hand promoted a very successful 
slow melody c-0nte.st. There were 43 entries a nd: 
'Mr. Angus Holden adjudirated. Tlhe event was 
very keenly contested, and a goodly amount was 
raised in .aid_ o.f the _Red Oross Society's .funds. 
The Swadlmcote Silver pa.raded the district on the 
same day, and for the same cause. Their efforts 
were much appreciated. They collected en route 
with gratifying rnsults. 
I note Belper United a.re engaged at the Belper 
Horse S how. 
Derby 'l'own B.and played for the Rolls-Royce 
children's treat. and were in good fettle. 
Derby Excelsior have given several oharity 
concerts in the A rboretum. and ihave been ve1y 
successful with oheir collections. 
Gorden Street Mission and St. James' Military 
have also given promenade concerts. 
The :iVfoira Contest came -0ff l ast Saturday, July 
lOth. Seven bands played a njce little selection, 
generally well rendered. FiTSt prize. W oodville ; 
second, Ibstock ; third, Long Eaton Silver. �'l:r. 
Tiffany adj L1dicated. It was a big suooess. Proceeds 
in .aid of local charities. 
Derby Postmen's  B a n d  >Lre st.ill giving concerts 
on Sundays in the va.rious recreation grounds, and 
are making steady progress. 
GRAOCHUS. 
10 
COR RESPONDENCE. 
[ W e  1nvite c orresponde-nee o n  matters o /  1nte1'eai 
to b a nds oenerally, but publication does not 
imply aorecment on our part with the viow1 
expressed by the writers Correspondents mav 
use assumed names, but in all cases th11 
writer's name and address must acc ompanv 
contributions as a ouarantee o/ oood faith ) 
MR GRAY' S NEW BRIGHT.O� RE1'l'i:ARK8 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Srr,-W e have heard a lot that tcstpieccs are now 
too easy. and that they do not give scope to t.he 
" crack " bands Mr A Gray himself some t1me 
ago wrote in that strain, but his remarks on the 
�ew Brighton Contest prove that a p1eoe hke 
" Songs of England," an arrangement of easy, 
simple tunes, ls too difficult. W'hether M r  Gray 
m eant 1t  that way or not, that is  what lt comes to, 
or else why d1d all the bands leave parts out? 
They know, and we all know, that it  was done 
because they were afraid of doublmg, as m the 
score " Crack " bands ! Ye gods l and they 
can't play a simple little melody m tune on two 
mstruments together ! 
My thanks to Mr Gray-not for telhng u s  any­
thmg new, but for having the pluck to say lt. 
A few Imes like his are worth more to progress than 
all the fulsome flattery which ls spread so th1ckly 
over those so -called ' crack " bands Mr Gray is 
a musician, and, what is more, he ls a honest 
m usician The practice he condemns 1s heard at 
every contest, yet the J udges say nothing about 1t ; 
everything is glorious, beautiful, and so on I f  
they are musicians, so much the worse for them, 
for they prove by the way they let the conductors 
mutilate the arrangements that they (the J udges) 
are not honest musicians 
Leaving parts out is only a pa1t of the sohemes 
to avoid d1fficultrns and wm pnzes I have seen 
chords re arranged scores of times I have seen 
chords altered more than once and I have actually 
heard conductors say, when domg so, " He won't 
notice, you'll  see " And not once have I seen a 
i udge remark on the practice in the cases w1thm 
my personal knowledge 
I have ob1ccted m my own band on the ground 
that we paid for lea rning, and that what we needed 
to learn was got over 1n some other \\ ay, but there 
was no use argumg against th e retort that the 
professional knew best, or why did we engage him ? 
Once we changed our pro because I grumbled at 
havmg my part pencilled out largely, but the rext 
pro did much the same thmg I knew perfectly 
well that the teacher wanted to wm the pnze ro 
his record far more than he wanted to give us 
tuition. and t110ugh only a bandsman, and not a 
" crack " bandsman either, I knew the system was 
rotten m u sically On that ground I tned lli ard to 
persuaide our band to give up contestmg and to go 
i n  for genume tmt10n with the money we spent o n  
spurious teachmg But the glamour of wmning a 
prize now and a gam was too strong on them 
What brass bands require is not morn mstruments 
or bigger music, but tmt1on. That even the 
" crack " bands need 1t was proved at New 
Bnghron, and agam I say thanks to Mr. Gray 
for havmg the honesty to tell them so If we had 
more J udges l ike him w e  m1g'ht see a change, but 
we shall see the same practice again at the next 
contest, for the conductors know t hey may go a. 
long way before commg up before another Alf  
Gray, and that they can hoodwmk the common 
or garden sort of i udg-e as much as they hke I 
think I remember Mr Godfrey making similar 
remarks, but the ma1ont:v of J udges are too m uch 
afraid to find fault with professional teachers 
I am " only a bandsman," but still I venture to 
claim that I am a mus1man, too, and I would not 
mrnd Etanding comparison with most of our pro 
fessional teachers as a theoretical mus101an, and as 
a performer oi. the instrument which has received 
my attention chiefly So I venture to say that 
until the pohcv advocated in the B B N durmg all 
the time I have read 1t is adopted and bands get 
more thorough tuition and less of ;vhat are known 
ae " contestmg tricks," and that tmt1on given 
carefully from the time a player starts, brass bands 
will never advance from where they are now 
As to the need for improvement, I leave that 
point t-0 the fact that the conductnrs feared to let 
bands like D ike, Wmgates, and the rest a t  New 
Br1ghtDn, to play " Songs of England " as 
arranged -Yours faithfully, L T  S C  
+ + + + 
BRASS OR '111XED BANDS 
TO THE EDI'LOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
S1r,-The contents of your artJCle last month, 
embodies the opinion I have 'had for some years 
Tegardmg the brass versus m1htary and part military 
bahds Wl1enever I have been at liberty I have 
t aken the opportunity of hstenmg to some of the 
best military bands, but I mvanably came away 
w1th feelmgs of d1ssat1sfact1on with parts of tho 
performance I am not biassed m favour o.f brass 
bands, but they give me the i mpress10n of being 
thornughly fimshed and complete m themselves 
I am refcrrmg to the best bands 
A military band, to my mmd, never gets to its 
best effects except when the brass rnstrumentrution 
ls m evidence I h ave had repoo.tcd arguments 
put to me by my musical friends regarding the 
merits of m1htary, and the effects to be obtamed, 
takmg any particular sect10n o f  a given selection , 
but I find that I have generally been able to pomt 
out <to them that t h e  section they were referrmg to 
-was bemg performed b:y the brass, and only assisted 
by the wood wmd 
I am glad you iefer to ::0,'[r Rimmer's Southport 
Band as an example of what a mrhtary band should 
be. I, too, am fully convmced, and h ave been for 
some yeaJS, that lt 1s only because Mr R;mmer 
trams the band on brass band Imes that they can 
produce such balance and tone 
Never h ave I elsewhere than at Southport, heard 
clarmets, flutes, &c , speak simultaneously with one 
another m tutti passages Usually we get so much 
of the sluggish delivery from these mstruments, 
that we as brass band teachers would not tolerate 
1t I sincerely trnst that the mtent10n for which 
your article was wntten will be accomplished Let 
us bv flll mean s  contmue to raise the standard of 
the brass band, reahsmg that 1t can produce the 
best of music with the instruments at its disposal 
1 confidently look forward to the time when all 
bands will aspire to play the " works " that Black 
Dike Band are playmg at the present time When 
1t has been assured m <the minds of our brass band 
critics bhat the ability to perform these works lS 
universal we shall have accomplished m no small 
mcasuie that for which we are out to attam 
Yours faithfully, 
R F AcWCETT 
+ + + + 
A NATIONAL BAND ASSOCIATION 
'rO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS HAND NEWS " 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws . AUGUST 1 ,  1915 .  
but still handJCapped by enlarged tonsils, whieh, I 
am afraid, will mean a slight operat10n before they 
arP right. 
They will pardon my seeming neglect. I know 
when I explam that owmg to overwork and mental 
anxiety I had to take to my bed with my 
favourite-for th1s makes the fourth tim e I have 
succumbed to its doubtful attract1ons-complamt, 
rheumat10 fever However, as rt was taken rn 
tune, uhc attack did not last Jong For this I am 
grateful. 'l'lus 1s practically the first remmder I 
h ave had of 1t since I left Yorkshire some ten 
years ago, so I must not complam 
For the above reason I shall nQj; be able to give 
myself the pleasure of dealing with Mr Jessop's 
third questi-on tlus month (mstrumentat10n)-only 
downstans yesterday 
It was mdeed a great pleasure to me, dear Sir, 
to find that yom paper 1s  so highly valued, both 
m town and village, at home and m the colonieR 
It speaks well for the practical editorship, whrnb 
grips the h earts of bandsmen the world over 
Thankmg you in ant1cipat10n, I am, yours truly, 
JOSEPH G JUBB 
+ + + 
'II USIC IN THE 
+ 
PARKS. 
BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST. 
The mrcumstances under wluch this event was 
held tins year made it an event wh10h vnl l  Jong be 
remembered by those " ho were able to attend 
Cheap travelling fac1lit1es bemg beyond hopmg for, 
many distant bands could not guarantee that 
attendanoe would surely follow a.cceptance of their 
entry, and J'.\'[ essrs Jennison did wisely m revertmg, 
for this year, to the old arrangement of accepting 
only 20 bands and holdmg only one contest. As a 
matter of fact, two of Lhe twenty accepted bands 
failed to attend Irwell Old are a local band, and 
their non appearance was doubtless caused by 
d1slocat10n of the band through war work Skelton 
Old probably found the iourney too much for them 
under prevruhng oond1t1ons The 18 bands which 
actually attended played m the following order -
1, Pendleton Old (J E Fidler) , 2, Castleford Sub 
scr1pt10n (J W Stamp) , 3, Kmg Cross, Halifax 
(J A Greenwood) ; 4, Glazebury Church (J. 
JenmnO's) ; 5, Altrmcham Borough (W H 
Brophy) ; 6, Hanl oy (W H Bryan) , 7, Bnghouse 
nnd Rnstr1ck (J C Dyson) ; 8,  Wombwell a n d  
Houghton United ('11 H1tchin) , 9, ll31ddulph (T 
Eastwood) ; 10,  Harton Colliery (Geo Hawkms) ; 
11, Haw01th Pubhc (J C Dyson) : 12, Dannemora 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " Steel Works (R Rwhford) ; 13, Pendleton Pubho 
(J Jenmngs) , 14, Saddleworth (C Anderson) ; S1r,-Have brass bands to fight all over agam 15, Ra\\ marsh (J E D yson) , 16 Whit Lane, their c!aJm for a due share of park engagements? I Pendleton (B Powell) 17 Beswick Subscr1pt1on I .fear their proper recognition is iar from bemg 
I (J Fraser) 18 Openshaw 'ongmal (L Wilson) permanently assured You never cease urgmg ' ' bands to be free with their services for patnot10 Tho test prncc was a ve1y pleasing selection from and charitable work, and, personally, I am proud I Jlilendelssohn's " Hymn of Praise," which was the of the share my band has taken m that direet1on test prnce m 1895, when Mr Rimmer won with 
But apparently there is a danger that a. readmess Pemborton Old 
to play gratmtously for such causes tends to debar I a band from receiving pa.yment for work whi ch The i udges on thrn occasion were Messrs W 
should be paid work It seems to be that there is  I Short, London, and .T \V Beswick, Manchester, 
a tendency to trade upon a band's generosity, and and they placed the wmnors m the followmg 
ro assume ·bhat if it plays gratmtously for p atriotic order · -First pnze, Kmg Cross (J A Green­
or charitable functwns 1t should do the same m I wood) , second, Besw1ck Sub�cnption (J Fraser) ; 
the public parks In no other way can I account th1rdh 
Wombwell and Houghton (M H1tohin) , 
for tJhe attitude taken by the authorities con- fourt , Harton Colliery (Geo. Hawkms) ; 
fifth, 
cerning our band, and I shall be glad 1f you w1JI I 
Biddulph (T E astwood) 
publish the followmg correspondence as an example There was a big crowd present, but not one to 
of an attempt to impose on the generosity of a stand comparison with the attendance m normal 
band wihmh 1s ever ready to help freely where free times 
help is  deserved I Bands will note that the mvitat1011 (or 1s it The " Brass Band News " stall was a popular 
permisswn ?) t,o play a-ratuitously m the parks i s  meetmg place, as usual, but we m1ssed this year 
mado at a time when t�ade is  boommg m Leicester many of our regular v1s1tors from distant parts 
Never was there more money 111 circulatJOn here On the othe1 hand, we met some whom we hardly 
I notice that elsewhere the same policy is afoot. expected to be present, in the absence of all of 
I trust bandsmen everywhere will w atch it closely the special trips which usually run to Belle Yue 
and press for their due in connection with contests Longs1ght excursion platforms are havmg 
fu'rmshmg music for the parks a dismal season this year But many old habttues met m the old place Among those we once more 
Coprns o f  Correspondence. had the pleasure of grcetmg were Mr J Foley, 
Leicester Ivanhoe Band t,o Mr J. Staynes, Hon of Pendleton Old (on winch band fell the .;rdeal of 
Sec Parks Committee Leicester opening the contest) ; Mr. Benson Powell, con " ' March 1915 ductor of Whit Lane Band ; Messrs W Short and 
Dear S1r,-The Ivanhoe Band respectfully ask J \V Beswrnk (th o two men whose opmions 
to be allowed to compete m the " Test " this mattered most on this occasion) , Mr Frank Owen, 
year with v iew to securing engagements in the of :Manchester ; M r  J. Jennings, who bas done s-0 
publ;c parks -Yours on behalf of the band, excellently as a professional teacher ; Mr Geo ' 
GEO N E E DHAM Hawkms, of Harton (an artist with both pan and 
H s
' baton) ; Mr W Halhwell, who had the rare on. ec experience o f  a holiday B elle V.u e ; Mr C 
Anderson, of Oldham (a musician to his finger 
tips) ; Mrs Angus Holden, who is domg } er bit 
as a Red Cross nurse (she brought several con 
valescent soldiers to see famous Belle Vue, 
including an Australian Bandsman-Mr Holden 
was engaged at M01ra Contest) ; M r. J.  E Fidler, 
w hose band (No 1) scarcely did itself 1ust1ce th1s 
time ; Mr Tom Eastwood, the gentlemanly York 
shire teacher, who piloted Biddulph rnto the prize 
list ; Mr. R R1chford, of Dannemora (handsome 
and cheery as ever) ; Messrs E R Foden and 
Twemlow, to both of whom all brass bands are 
mdebted for their interest m the cause ; Mr J 
A rcher, the gemal Altrmcham secretarv, who ga-e 
us a handsome photo of his band m khaki , Mr 
J A Greenwood, the wmnmg conductor of the 
day , Mr Matt Cullen, of Foden's (ono of the best 
type of bandsmen) , Mr Sam Howcroft, teacher 
and iudge, we fancy he 'has taught more players 
t han any man m Lancashire through his two school 
band s , )fr T C l'.\'i:ann, of Bolton, a well mformed 
a.nd well balanced man , Mr J Leadbetter, band­
master of the 8th King's (Lwerpool) Regiment, 
who had a day off his recruiting busmess spe01ally 
for Belle Vue , iMr J Coffoy, a Liverpool 
enthusiast, who lS a regular Belle Vue v1s1tor ; 
)[r F rank Rich a rdson, the w<>ll known Lindley 
soloist :Mr Geo N1ch0Jls the Cf'lebrated cornettist 
and teacher Mr A Ha1g<h, the famous soprano who 
played for Besses for many veus, now with King 
Cross , Mr J A Pearson, o f  T1mpeilev one whom 
Parks Committee to Ivanhoe Band 
April lst, 1915 
D ear Sir,-I am requested by the Sub Com­
mittee to �mmumcate with you and asoertam 
tlrn present pos1faon of yom band as regards the 
aoceptance of en�agements for the pubhc parks 
Under ex1stmg mrcumstances the Sub-Committee 
propose to armnge for band perfon:nance.s durmg 
the months of June and July,  on Thursday and 
Saturday evenings and Sundays (afternoon or 
evening), and they will be glad to know how 
many musicians your band could muster for a 
proportion of such engagements if it 1s eventually 
decided to offer you any -Yours faithfully, 
J STAYNES, 
Hon Sec 
Ivanhoe B and t-0 Parks Comm1ttee 
April 2nd, l!ill5 
Dear Sir,-Replymg to you r  courteous Jetter of 
to day The I' an hoe Band lS at present u p  to 
full strength-24 men and conductor It 1s one 
of the cond1twns of membership to the Ivanhoe 
Band that members belong to one band only 
Therefore the whole of our men, m a sma.rt 
uniform, under om very efficient conductor, Mr 
Davies, are at your service for any engagement� 
you may offer us -Yours faithfully, on behalf 
of the band, 
GEO NEEDHAM, we always look to mPPt w1tn for a chat at Bel l e  
Hon S e c  V u e  }fr A W Holden , secreta1y of Glazebury, 
Parks Committee to Ivanhoe Band 
May 13th, 1915 
Dear S1r,-I submitted your letter of the 2nd 
April to the M us10 on the Parks Sub Committee 
l ast mght, " hen I was mstructed to say that the 
number o f  engagements for the ensuing season 
has h ad to be considerably curtailed, and, 
although not able Lo offer any engagements to 
your band, the Sub Committee would be prepared 
to favourably con81der any application from the 
band for the use of the V1ctor1a Park bandstand 
w1tJh enclosure and cha.irs, with perm1ss10n for 
the band to make a charge for the use of the 
cha 118 in return for services 
If \ O U  thrnk this suggestion would be of any 
advantage to )OUr band I shall be glad to hear 
from you -Yours faithfully, 
1ust1fiably proud of his band .md its work ; Mr 
.T W Stott, of Shaw (Shaw l1as suffered much 
from the war, but will  be 1n its bMt form at the 
September contest) ; M r  Gibson, of Hull, who 
rntrod need himself as a 30 vears reader of the 
B D N , )fr Parkmson, of Kirby Stephen, who 
h ad motored 120 mtles (with some of h1s pupils) 
m-but we won't give away the time record-M r  
Parkinson i s  delighted with t h e  progress of h1s new 
nlayers · Mr J Lowe, head of the North Ashton 
Lowes '(his  boys are domg credit m N<>w Zealand 
to their Lancashire trammg)-th1s was l'.\fr Lowe's 
Hst Belle Vue Contest , Mr G Chesters, the 
well known Crewe bandmaster , Messrs Elliott and 
Totman of Messrs Boosey & Co Mr. W Smith 
of M es�rs. Feldman & Co -of " It's a long way " 
fame ; Mr Chas Foot of Messrs Hawkes & Son ; 
Messrs Slatford and Perry, of Messrs Besson & 
J STAYNES Co �fr J C larkson, the uniform man , Mr ' W �'[ Bescoby representm!! the Umform C l othm !{ Hon. Sec & Equipment Co , of Mr F W Evans , Mr J 
T Norcup, the Staffordshire star trombomst , and 
a host of other old friends Ivanhoe Band to Parks Committee 
31st M ay 1915 
Dear S1r,-Your letter o f  the 13th of May was 
submitted to the band The band are absolutely 
unammous m expressmg their disapproval of the 
m a nner your Sub Committee are treatmg us 
The trade exh1b1ts were far from bemg up to the 
usual magnificence, the reason being that all the 
manufacturing firms have been so busy m eqmp 
pmg the new Army bands and m makmg t housands 
of new drums and bugles for the troops that they 
had scarcelv an instrnment left for exh1bit10n 
Messrs. Boosey had a show of rnstruments and 
mus10 m charge of l'.\1essrs Elhott and Totman, 
a.nd a crowded house 
get their full value ; very fair movement through­
out , p1etty tuneful Second-Nice p1aniss1mo ; 
cornet shows a good tone ; ductt seems laboured ; 
would like nuances better observed , accompam 
ments too loud in semiquavers Third-Nicely 
attacked , euphomum cadenza, too much vibrato ; 
Yery good tone, and style exists here , the rhythm 
lS better than preuous band , m arks of expression 
are better observed ; a nicely played movement ; 
rerut , I should like to hear a little more trombone 
Fourth-Nicely phrased ; nuances well attended to , 
a very fair fimsh to a well read performance , much 
better than previous band 
No 3 (Kmg Cross ; J A Greenwood) -First 
movement-You mouth 1t over too much to my 
hkmg at commencement ; better quality of tone all 
round now , freedom a11d good power shown 
Second-Cornet very unpress1ve ; good style, tone, 
and phrasmg ; wihol e  band good ensemble , nuances 
mooly observed , all gomg :very mcely , well 
balanced movement throughout ; I like your 
readmg of tlhe whole movement Third-Nice 
openmg ; euphomum cadenza well done , light and 
s b ade, also marks of expression, superior to any 
thmg gone before , well played movement ; rec1t. 
very pretty Fourth-Tempo and attack good , 
all maaks mcely observed , qmte a musical treat­
ment , a good finish to a good all round per­
formance ; you seem quite eqmpped for the task , 
good ensemble, also good finish (First prize ) 
No 5 (A ltnncham Borough ; W H Broph)) -
First movement-Tempo not near c01rect to mv 
!1kmg , plenty of tone shown Second-Cornet 
showing good tone, but rather stiff rendition , 
accompaniments all too loud , spoils the movement 
Third-Far r  opening ; euphonrnm cadenza very 
decent , I like yom tempo ; bass too promment 
marks of express10n should be better observed , all 
too spasmodic , recit trombonP. very well played , 
all goes wf"ll here Fourt,h-Your tone 1s all too 
icrky, espemally m the basses ; not clearly defined , 
receives rather rough treatment fimsh not tuneful. 
No 8 ( Wombwell and Houghton United , M 
Hitchm) -First Movement-Good tempo ; you 
have good full tone, and very tuneful. Second­Accompaniments are clea1 ; c01net shows a clear 
tone , 1 ep1ano and solo cornet are well balanced ; 
m arks of expression are better dealt "1th , 3ou 
are makmg music whole movement nicely played 
Third-Good openmg ; euphomum cadenza fairly 
done , weU played movement throughout ; rec1t 
,rn!J rendered throughout Fourbh-Good toned 
band , tempo well kept MaestoS'O-Tempo good , 
notes receive then proper length (Third prize ) 
No 9 (Biddulph ; T Eastwood) -First move 
ment-Vm:y good opcnrng ; good quality of tone 
Second-Cornet h as good tone and style ; all 
playmg nice full tone, but wholo movement 
slightly drags Tbird-Good opemng , euphonium 
cadenza good ; marks of cxpresswn am well done, 
and tempo better ; rec1t , good movement Fourth 
-Tempo and attack good ; all marks n10ely 
observed , this movement receives good treatment ; 
a good toned band Maestoscr--Well played, \\Ith 
good tempo, and good finish (F1fth prize ) 
No 10 (Hai ton Colliery Sliver , Geo Hawkms) -
FJrst movement-Rather quick tempo , good tone , 
tuneful band Second-Accompamments well done 
and mcely kept under , solo c01net domg good 
work , tempo might be a shade quicker ; sounds 
labomed Thtrd-Very good opening ; euphonmm 
cadenza "ell played , good play mg th10ugho11t ; 
r.uances well observed , rec1t , trnmbone good ; 
movement well defined Fourth-W1hole movement 
receives adequate ti eatment ; fine toned band 
Maestoso-All good ; you seem well equipped for 
your task (Fourth prize ) 
No 12 (Dannemora , R Rwhford) -First move 
ment-Cap1tal tempo , good, full tone all round ; 
good playing exh1b1ted Second-Exoollent cornet , 
accompamments are a shade too loud , not a good 
balanced band , rather roughly treated, and too 
choppy Thnd-Frur opemng , euphomum cadenza 
not very 1mpress1ve , movement dragging, and 
unce 1tamty reigns , receives rough treatment , 
recit , nuances here nicely attended to ,  trombone 
domg good work Fourth-Rather noisy , want o f  
clearnc11S M ii.cstoso-Very fair ; band does not 
blend well together 
No 13 (Pendletou Public , J Jennmgs) -Fnst 
movement-Plenty of tone, but please play the 
mmims th e proper length. Second-Cornet soloist 
too much tremolo for my l iking , m arks of 
'lXpress1on and accompaniments much too loud , the 
mus10 suffers for want of marks Th1rd-Openmg 
good , euphonium cadenza wel! played , I do not 
l ike your tt oatment of this movement , more 
delicacy rcquued , recit , accompamments ougiht to 
receive qweter treatment trombone plays with 
good rone and st) le Fourth-R ather roug-hly 
treated , very draggy movement )i[aestoscr--\Vant 
of blend 
No 14 (Saddleworth ; C A nderson) -First 
movement- Cap1tal toned band mce tempo ; notes 
1 ece1ve their full value Second-Whole movement 
too draggy ; very tuneful combmation ; accompam 
monts too p1 ominP,nt , very weary all through 
movement T.h1rd-All JS well at openmg ; eupho­
n.um cadenza done well , the same remarks as 
second movement apply to this one , recit , 
acoompaniments too loud , t rombone plays with 
good tone and styl e , movement too much on the 
slow side Fourth-Vory much dragged , un­
certainty reigns rn places :MaesLoso-FaIT tempo 
the whole select10n vpry draggy , band has plenty 
of tone, and is tuneful 
No 15 (Rawmarsh , J E Dyson) -First move 
mcnt-Fau tempo , uncettamtJ 1 e1gns at bars 11 
and 1 2  one pornt m your favou1 1s bemg 111 tune 
somewhat Second-Accompaniments too loud ; 
movement too slow , cornt>t shows off a good tone 
and style ; a pity you drag this movement so , 
nlca se notice that the selection 1s a ' Hymn of 
Prn1se " , you are much too slow Thnd-Good 
oponrng , eL1phomum cadenza, ve1y fan movement ; 
receives bettei treatment generally than the 
previous ones , rec1t , accompaniments too much · 
ti ombo n e  ven fan tone Fourth-Not many good 
q ualities , qmte a stJff performance Maestoso­
Fair tempo , the whole selection too much ot1 the 
slow side 
No 16 (Wl11t Lane ; B Powell) -Fn st move 
H ALI FAX D ISTR ICT .  
The chief topic o f  conversat10n m brass band 
circles during the past few weeks has been the 
splendid vwtory aohieved at the Belle Vue July 
Contest by the Kmg' C ross B and, Although they 
have gn en many splendid performances durmg the 
past ten or twelve years at many of the cont.ests 
held at iBelle Vue (July and September), they have 
never been blessed with very much luck when the 
boards announcing the pnze wmners have gone up 
However, all comes to those who wart patiently 
and work hard, and I feel sure that no band has 
worked harder for Belle Vue contests than Kmg 
Cross, and I offer them my sincere and heartJ 
congratulat10ns on their gieat v10tory. 
They are now m for the great Sept.ember event, 
and there JS a feelmg of quiet confidence amongst, 
tho bandsmen that they will come out on top, and 
thus equal the great feat aclueved by the Batley 
Old Band m (I believe) the yea1 1890 Personally, 
l atlmue the spirit which exists amongst the 
members of the Kmg Cross Band, and I feel sure 
that with a little luck ru1d a good pos1t10n m the 
diaw for order of playrng they will not be very 
far from the top, i f  not actually on top, at t.he 
fortihcommg Septembe1 contest 
Southowram are well up for engagements, but I 
clo not hea1 about them attendmg any contests 
1 am rather sm pused at this, as I know that the­
hand 1s 111 a bette1 cond1t1on musically than "' e1· 
it ha• been before However, there may be some 
sound l eason for then non appearance at c ontests 
Lee Mount (honorary band to the Huhfax 
V l' C )  contmue to stick well t-0gethe1, and rrake 
steady progress under the hlw conductorsb1p of 
M r  \V Wood It 1s a pleasure to hear that th€y 
are now 111 a good financial pos>ltJOn 
Black D1ke J unio1 s ai e stwkmg well togethar, 
even if t hey ate a bit short handed They a1 e 
well booked for engagements durmg the next fow 
weeks, and have some very good progra rn,nes 
worked up for the occasions 
I am glad to hear that M1 \V G Dawtrev I-as 
agam taken over tli e conductorsh1p of the lialtfax 
V1cto 1 1 a  Band \7 e cannot afford to let men 1 1, e  
�fr D awtrey remam m idleness m the m t  sICal 
world, as he has had too much experience, bc,t n as 
player, sccretaiy, and teacher to be dorng no'hmg 
Ovonden and Copley and Skircoat both continue 
to plod along m their own old sweet way A few 
occas,onal engagements, but no contestmg 
Dike are here, t.hern, a n d  everywhere The war 
makes no difforence to Dike so far as the bookmg 
of engagements is concerned, but, of course, they 
are not able to attend contests as usual for obvious 
reasons They are now havmg l'.\fr. J A G een 
wood weekly, and a1 e workmg hard at ms very 
cle,et airangement of Beethoven's  5th Symphon) 
There are many brass bands of varymg abij1ties 
before the public at present, but there is  no band 
and never wao one that could either submit such a fine programme of music or play it  so well as 
Dike is  domg at present As usual, they w1II 
attend the Belle Vue September Contest a!(am 
By the way, I notice tihat the event i s  <Jn a 
Saturday this time 1The idea 1s a Simple but 
excellent one, and I feel sure that Jlilessrs Jenmson 
& Co WIII be rewarded with both a big entry of 
bands and a large attendance of the general publw 
on this occnsion As I s.hall have <tnother­
opportunity of saymg a few wo1 ds about Belle Vue, 
I will now conclude '\{ODER \'rO 
����·+���� 
BURNLEY AND D ISTRICT. 
Vl e are ha vmg correspondence i n  the local pi ess 
about the military bands m the parks Although 
I am a lover of good musw of all kmds, and one 
of those who seldom miss the excellent p erformances 
given by the military combmat10ns, I agree with 
the members of the A M  U that these men would 
look much better " somewhere m France," either 
with theH mstruments or with rifles Thousands 
of bandsmen are dorng then bit across the water, 
while these profcss10nal soldiers are rakmg i n  t h e  
" kudos " here I don't understand why i t  i s  
allowed, a n d  perhaps t h e  military bandsmen don't, 
e1ther 
The performances of the locals m the parks have 
been umformly good Pract10ally full bands are 
piesent at eaoh performance. Where they come 
llom I don't know, but they are there 
I hear that Nelson arn out veiy often at concetts. 
with a view to gettrng expenses for thmr proposed 
v1s1t to Belle Vue Contest. Like other people 
they have to get ass1sta11ce, but I a<lm1re the1� 
pluck m havmg a try at beating the cracks Their 
soprano playe1 has iorned Foden's, and he will be 
badly missed at Nelson A fine lad 
Bnerchffe are domg faJtly well a t  the parks 
concerts '11hen new bandmaster is  strlCt on the 
question of attendance at rehearsal and mv 
rnfo1mat1on lS that the band is dorng' mcely 
• 
Burnley Catholics are peggmg away, and <lomg 
fairly well with their park programmes They are 
engaged for St Matthe" 's  School 'I'reat on the 
31st July 
There are ' ery few Saturday afternoon eno-ao-e­
ments this season '1'1me was when B u�nley 
Borough had not a free Satu1day for three months 
at a stretoh This yea1 they have had two engage­
ments, and nre booked for Bruns\\1ck Sunday 
School annual on July 31st In consequence o f  
their dems1on not to repeat any ltem m tiheII pa1ks 
programmes the reheat sals have been full and 
mtm estmg 
Bank HaJI Reed Band are havmo- their Annual 
C h anty Conce1 t at Gawthorpe H:Jl on Sunday ,r uly 25th Have given their services often fo{-
the war funds &c 
Ch\lger have three or fom engagements m the­
Burnley pa1ks, and ate pe1formmg cred1tablv 
Bnerfield <J u 1et l "oudcr lf they have ever 
tried for a Butnley park concert I would like to 
see them here 
All honour to Pollard & Co for thmr pluck but 
first class bands are not made m a week ' 
Wrngates are to v1s1t us on Sunday, August 
lst, and I expect w hear some fine playmg I 
have not yet seen the prngrammes, but I know ftom the compos1t1on of the band that they will 
be well played YOUNG CONTESTOR 
CONCOR DS & D I SCORDS, 
W e  respectfully desire to pomt out to you that 
three other bands are she.ring somethmg hke 24 
engagements between them Without wish to 
unduly advertise our public work, which lS 
already well known (and m certam quarters has 
been fully appreciated), we would like to ask 
vou what tl e other bands have done m that 
d1rectron 
The bulk of our work has been done free for 
the good of the country and, m01dentally, the 
town 
Messrs Besson & C-0 had on f'xh1b1t some 
mstruments for a Yorkshire band and a few other 
attractive shelves Messrs Slatford and Perry 
having a busy day, obviously 
ment-Very free ; good quality of tone, but rather 
qmck tempo Second-Very draggy movement , 
c-0rnet clear, with good Lone accompamments 
nicely kept under , nuances aie wel I observed 
tuneful band, and plenty of tone Third-Good 
begmning , euphomum cadenza well played , very 
mus1oal , but tempo drags thrnughout movement , 
nuances well obsei ved , rec1t , accompaniments 
good , trombone very mce Fourth-A little 
qmcker ; the corn bination is a good quality , a nice 
toned band JUaest.oso-N'eatly played , pit) so 
much on the <low s1dP 
When one remembers we are all workmg men, 
and that we have made great sacrifices to 
accomplish 1t lt was only reasonable to expect a 
certain amo1r'nt of backmg from a public body 
like the Parks Committee. By your own 
admission, "e h ave not been debarred on musical 
grounds or the privilege of playmg for nothmg 
would not h a ve been offered us 
1Messrs Joseph H igham made a special feature 
of then new " Paragon " cases, and very hand 
some and good they looked They attracted many 
interested vlSltors durmg the day 
Sir,-I mtended my last let,ter to be my final one 
unless some defimte sohemc was proposed by 
advocates of a Nat10nal Assoc1at10n, and I only 
wnte now lest it appear that I wA.s too hasty rn 
assummg rtfuat " Mountameer " ran away from his 
assertions I accept his explanat10n for hlS failure 
to w11te earlier m reply to my first letter, but I 
don't see that his lebter l ast month cA rncs Jum any 
ful'ther He adds nothing to the ad\ ancement o f  
h 1 s  idea b y  expat1atmg o n  my lgnorance and 
stupidity, w hereas he might do some good lf he 
rould show how some real benefirts would accrue 
to bands rn general, tells us what those benefits are, 
and how tie tfrunks they could be brought rnto 
operation Perhaps he, or Mr Fairhurst, or both, 
as they seem to ha' e had the su bicct we!J at hfl&rt, 
will do something m that d1rect1on Until thex or 
someone does so I will not trouble you further on 
tho subiect -Yours fa1thfully, 
Having been asked by our supporters how w e  
have fared for park engagements, have your 
comm1ttee any ob1ect10n to our makmg this 
correspondence publJc ?-Yours fa1thfully, on 
behalf of the band, 
W H D AVIES, Conductor 
GEO NEEDHAM, Hon Sec 
Parks Committee to Ivanhoe B an d  
Dear Sir,-I submitted your Jetter of t h e  3lst 
of May to the Parks Committe  at then· meetmg 
last mght, which the committee assumed that 
you wJSh them to regard as a refusal of the o_ffer 
of the Sub Committee. The Committee 
approved the act10n of the Sub Committee, and 
have no obiectwn to your making the corre­
spondence publ10 -Yours fa1thfullv, 
J STAYNES, 
Hon Sec 
M ess1s Hawkes & Son declared themselves 
absolutely unable to show, though they decorated 
their usual stall w1th their Roll of Honam and an 
explanation why their usual ly handsome exh1b1t 
was absent Still .  Mr Foote did not lack company 
throughout the day. 
Messrs Feldman & Co exhibited a goodly 
number of their JJ'lpular band pieces, and Mr W 
Smith was evidently one of the most popular 
members of " th e  trade " durmg the day 
JUDGE'S REMARKS 
No 1 Band (Pendleton Old ; J E Fidler) -
�1 aestoso con moto-You do not play the notes 
full length , fair tont>, and tuneful A ndante two 
four-A little too stiff , "by not show a httle more 
elast1mty ?  a shade uncertam , cornet shows a more 
decent tone and delicacy , at bar 51 (page 2) not 
qmte balanced , JOU show much improvement as 
movement proceeds ; nice fimsh Allegrett.o un 
poeo ag1t.ato, six e1ght-Nwe pointed commenc;i 
ment euphonium cadenza verv good , slight slips 
occur'· a little qmcker to my l ikmg would imp
rove 
matte�s decent light and shade , a l ittle too stiff ; 
rec1t" , � little more punctuation, please, on bar 3 
Pm vivace C-You are tuneful, but you want a 
little more freedom , you seem all one thickness ; 
one !!reat thmg m your favou r  1s tunefulness ; your 
attack lacks freedom , a moderate performance not 
very compact ; nuances not properly observed 
No 17 (Beswick SL1bscnpt1on , John Fraser) -
First movemeut-Good tempo , band sounds ve1y 
br1giht and tunefnl Second-Accompaniments 
mcely kept undet , cornet soloist domg good work , 
1 epiano and solo cornet mce m duett , you are 
makmg good music all  the time ; all ontrrns are 
good , general ensemble good splendid phrasmg , 
good blend Thad-Good opening , euphonrnm 
cadenza well played , I like :yom tempo qmte tJ-ie 
thmg , verv musical , movement throughout 
1ec01vcs good, :flowmg treatment , cap1tal ensemble , 
freo from blemishes , rec1t , well played accompani­
ments ; good toned trombone , adequate treatment 
Fourth-A pity J ust a shirht slip , good playmg 
thioughout , quite organ like )1acstoso-Good . 
good fimsh to a well played selcct1011 (Second 
prize ) 
No 18 (Openshaw Ongmal L Wilson) -First 
movement-A big tone cxh1b1ted , pretty tuneful 
S econd-You are much on the slow side, but tune 
ful accompamments aJe well kept under , cornet 
sol�ist does good work , rcpiano- and solo cornet 
I would advise hearmg a " Hymn of Praise " 
Third-Good opening , euphomum cadenza very 
good , mcely rendered , a little untuneful m places , 
euphonium too blatant ; remt , accompamments a1 e 
ve1y fair , trombone player h as good tone Fourth 
-A good tempo , band ratber iough to finish 
Maestoso-Big tone, but whole band wants sub 
dumg , not quite tuneful m places. 
TINPLATER writes-" The loss susta111ed by the Llanelly Town Military Band, through the death of the late conductor, Mr James Samuel 
Wiii undoubtedly be a great one Still, the band 
will not lose heart, and every effort lS bomg stimu­
lated at present, m order to keep up the good name 
1t has dese1ved 111 past yean;; At a meetmg of the 
band recently held, it was unammously decided to 
accept the services of Mr D Jones, as successor 
Lo the late conductor ::O.fr Jones, who 16 of local 
talent, is  acknowledged on all .hands to be a capable 
mstrumentahst, wlule the serY1ces already rendered 
by \hun ias substitute to the late bandmaster durmg 
the latter's il lness, serve to show that his po'tenbah 
ttes m wielding the baton are mest1mable \V1!ih 
the fa1 th ful co-operat10n of all the band members 
:rnd theH new conductor it is generally felt m 
local circles that an as-sured success awaits the band 
r n  t he near future " 
ORPHEUS wutes -" Hebd0n Bridge Band 
con tin ne to be as bnsy as bees They were m fine 
•orm at Luddendrrn, and plcasC'd t heir nud1cncc 
splendidly, and 1t  must have been a ploasme to 
play to 'uch an enthusiastic audience Good 
plavmg makes a good audience and an appreciative 
audience d1 aws out the best that 1s in a band So 
it was hPre , €Very piece " as played 111 a finished 
� n d  artistic manner They gave two concerts at 
Underbanl, Hall, Sowerby Budge, on J uly 18th, 
and aie engaged for the Lu ddendenfoOlt Festival on 
Sunday, July 25th On August 4tb they appear at 
the Alfreton Floral and Horticultural Sho", and I 
i m ite the musw love1s of Derbyshire to come and 
hear a band whwh 16  first class m every respect-m 
1 Ppe1 t01re, rn performance, and ln dep01 tment­
seNnd to none '!'here 1s nothm!{ which lS cheap 
and common about Hebde11 Bridge Band Th o 
great B olle Vue Contest will be attended, and with 
fa n· luck tho br.nd need fear no foe I am expecting 
thfl N cw Bnghton misfortune to be atoned for at 
Edie Vue The band are fighters all the \ av 
thou gh they make Jess fuss than some I wot o(" 
MANCUNIAN 
+ + + + 
BRASS B AN D  I N STRUMENTATION 
TO THE EDITOR OF TUE " BRA.SS BAND NEWS " 
Sn,-\Vould you kmdly thank all  those old puplls 
and friends-through the medium of your exceed­
m gh far rcachmg and, evidently, well read paper-;-o 
for then kmd sympa,t}ij. .wi.th me during my son s 
recent illness ? My son 1s fiow "ell m 1health agam, 
I n  conclus10n, please let m e  say w e  could have 
done the same as the C itizens' Band-that ls, play 
for noth mg-but we have too much respect for the 
splendid fight the local bands put up for better pay 
last year and we have no desire to cut the ground 
G NEEDHAM, No 2 (CastlefoTd Subscr1pt10n ; J W Stamp) -
Hon Sec , I van hoe Band , Fust movement-A better tone exists here , notes 
from under their feet 
t 
\ 
\VRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEw s .  AUGUST 1 ,  1915. 
B UTE, o f  C ardi ff, writes : �" W e  1have j ust had 
our City Battalion B and, under Bandmaster James 
Roberts, g·ive concerts in R>C>ath Park on Saturday 
a nd 8twday, J ul.v 18th and 19th, and the band 
is a treal-bhe finest band w'hich C ardiff ever 
possessed, by a long way. The people are proud 
of it, and on Sunday they mustered the biggest 
crowd I have ever seen in Roa.Uh Park. They 
seemed to mP to number millions, but a pa;rk 
official sai d, ' Draw it mild , old man ; but you 
can say that thern are well over twenty thousa.nd 
present . ' I, for one, hope to 'have this band 
ma.intained permanently in Cardiff after the war 
is over. It is the thing we required most, a City 
B and which does honour to the Welsh M etropoli s. " 
CO�COR'DI A wirites : -" Just a few lines to 1let 
;you know what our Connah's Quay and District 
Band is doing. We have all the instruments going 
again , and the young players aro coming on grand, 
thanks r-0 ou-r bandmaster f}.fr. Hug'hcs. Vire 
have had a good few parades raising money for the 
different funds. Had two para.des, and took part 
in an open -air concert, which realised over £ 16. 
Out on parade for Railway Fund twice on July 
12th, and raised over £40 ; again for the Frcnc1h 
.B'lag Day. a nother £32. So you see we are doing 
some good, if we are not able to fight. VV�e intend 
having a roll of 1honour with a li st of names of t hose 
members \Serving their King and country. Could 
�-ou tell me a likely place for getting one ? " ( '!'.he 
Secldons & Arli.dge Co. , Kettering, specialise in 
such ba,nd requirements.-Ed. , B.B.N.) 
OPTD'[US writes : -" Our band. Openshaw 
Original, formed in 1883, has been going 3� years, 
and has held one engagement 30 years. I wonder 
if  this c-0nstitutes a record'?.. Our late bandmaster 
a nd conductor, ?\fa·. Sedgwick. held his position from 
the band' s inception until June of uhis year, when, 
from reasons of .health, he h ad to relinquish. uhis 
nosirion. Ent he still keeps an interest in the 
band, .and will continue to act as a member of the 
committee. The position of bandmaster :has been 
well fil led by )fr. J. Gco. Higgs, solo baritone, who 
i;; straining every nerve and ably backing up the 
efforts <Jf 'Mr. Louis 'Vilson, our professional con­
ductor (the fate solo cometi1St of Besses) to ma.ke 
the band a mu&ical force to be reckoned with upon 
tbe contest stage in the near future. One cannot 
l1elp but g:ive a word oJ praise to the secretary, 
:Ur. C. Hughes.  and the commirtee. who work hard 
and are a credit· to the band. Early this yeair they 
went in for a. new uniform and placed their order 
with :\fr. Cole, of Leicester, who surpassed all 
expectations in regard to terms, fit, and style, the 
ban d  ar. \Vhit week arousing the admiration of all 
by their splendid appear.a.nee. The committee 
believes in always having something on-three 
practices a. week. and this in war time ; concerts 
on Sunday evenings ' when M anchester weather 
perm its. ' µarades. &-0. And h ere let me put a word 
in for t he bandsmen. They are only ordinary 
worki ng men, most of them on Government work, 
and somP work on Sundays ; yet we get on an 
aYcrairn !lO ner cPnt . of the men up. Vve n nrnber. 
a.II told , 18 men, having lost 8 men, who are £ghting 
for us on hoth battlP fronts. Our bandsm0n hQ.clr 
the committee up right loyally, all combined. I 
feel confident that before peace is made in Europe 
peace will be establ ished between our band ·and its 
creditors. I know it means hard work, but it can, 
and will . be acwmplished . One of these days we 
will send you a photo of the band, with a cup and 
medals in the centre of the group . ' Wait and 
see. ' ' '  
TYKE writes-" I see that ' The Prompter ' 
takes a very ihigh standard of conduct, and 
deprecates anything which savours of poaching. 
He doesn't approve of one first-class band building 
itself u p  at the expense of ·another. I am a great 
admirer 0£ Wingates Band, but I fail to see that 
they can adWJ.nce that doctrine very consi stently. 
I shoulrl like to hear Linthwaite's view on that 
po int, for instance. · The Prompter ' has opened 
up a. subj ect which h ad better (so far as W ingates 
is concerned)• have been left severely alone. " 
TR0::\1BONE·, of Hc:lmshore, w1:ites : -" Some 
b ands are born great, others have to strive •hard to 
achieve greatness ; but there is joy in the latter that 
is unknown to the- former. The real life of a 
thorough. bandsman is full of various experiences, 
victory and d efeat and disappointment all serve 
him, and mould him into a fine musician and 
gentlem an . ·'YVe not only want good players, but 
good men. This is becoming more evident ea.eh 
performance , for the audience watches .as well as 
l i stens. rl'be old days haYe gone, never to return, 
and progress in conduct and manners must be 
established in ratio to the finer manipulation in 
nl.aying the m usic of to-day. ,�/.ake up, bandsmen. 
Let us show the public that we belong to an army 
of wel l -conducted men, whose delight it is to please, 
entertain and educate the pu blic musical ly and 
rnornlly. Helmshore have made thi s  discovery, and 
by precept and principle are striving to spread thi s  
light a.broa.d. The bandmaster, Mr. Aspin,  works 
on a. thorough basis. and his method is admired by 
all. Every inch he is a ' keen sportsman.' Rewards 
he leaves to j udges, efforts he takes upon ihimseJ.f. 
He conducted his band as usual in R a.wtenstall 
Pa.rk l0a.st Sunda..v. besides pl aying the euphonium 
solo, ' Gipsy's Warning . ' There was a fine holiday 
crowd·, and the concert hjlpcd to ma i ntain the 
rrood p!.a.ying that has beo/1'..:,.given in this district b:v 
Irwell Springs and other Rossendale Valley brass 
bande. ' '  
:\fr. GEO. A.  F ULOHER. Bandmaster and Hon. 
Se cretary of the Southend-on-Sea Gospel Tem­
pera.nee Band, writes-" Knowing how interested 
you are i n  the doings of the various bands, I 
thought you would like to have the following 
information regarding our recent experiences. Like 
so many others, we have been hardly h.it over the 
war, nine of our number (twenty-two) having 
answered t he call of King and Country. We 
have been able to get one or two places filled up , 
and a re doing our best to keep the :fl.a� :flying in 
the h-0pe that we may have the joy of naVIng our 
old comrades back with us again. ' Some twelve 
months ago we ha d our first set of new instruments 
presented to us by our band president, and at our 
firet Sunday open-air meeting I told the people th.at 
if they would only help us to clear the liability we 
would then use tho instruments to help those who 
could not ·help themselves. Little did wo think 
how soon or how terribly would the ea.II oome to 
fulfill thi " promise. but some £ew weeks ago I was 
able to write the gentleman who had promised the 
last ·sovereigu and claim it. Having done this, we 
Wright & Round's Special Oller. 
121' YOU MAY SELECT 13/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR 8/· :­
COBNE'l' SOLOS (Air Varies), with Pianoforte Acoompa.niment, 1/5 ea.oh. 
Rule, Bri tannia, 11. master work .. . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
MY Pretty Jane, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Auld Lans Syna, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Conquering Hero, splendid . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Robin Adair, svlendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
British Cranadiers, capita.I solo . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowling, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
D iploma Polka, gra.nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Oox 
Bassonla11 Polka, a ra.ttler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
New Star P o l ka, immense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann 
I Dreamt I Dwelt, tlne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Papua Polka, brilliante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Sha Wore a Wreath of Roses . . . .. . .. . . . ... . J. Hartmann 
Men of Harlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Russia, magnificent easy eolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Mermaid's Song, a ma�terpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
tmparlal Polka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
My Love I s  l ike the Red, Red Rosa, best ... W. Weide 
Una Melodie de Cockalgne . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  J .  Hartmann 
Pllgrlm of Lava, ea.sy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
De Barlot's 7 t h ,  Air, varied ... arranged by H. Round 
The Farewel l ,  Irish Air. varied . . . . . . . . . . ... T.  Hartmann 
The Thorn, on the Song, va.ried . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Little Nell,  on the Song. varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Harp that Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Wlederkehr, Euphonjum or Oornet . . .. J. Hartmann 
Watch on the Rhine, me.gniflcent . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Banks of Allan Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J. H11.rtmann 
Old Folks at Home, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Crand Polka Brl l l lante, " Fadora " . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
M y  Old Kentucky Homa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Drink to Me only, magnitlcent . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
C lva Me Back My Heart Agaln . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Coodbya, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A.  Owen 
There is a F lower that Bl oomet h ,  great ... F. Brange 
Her Bright Smile, gra.nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
Sweat Spirit, Hear My Prayer, a beauty .. W. Weide 
La Belle Amarlcalna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
COBNE'l' SOLOS (Air Varies), with Pia.ncforte Accompaniment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair S h ines the Moon, Verdi.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May-Bell,  original Air. varied .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . R. Welch 
T h e  Challenge, Welsh Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round Brig htly Cleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
La Belle Franca, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Minstrel Boy, capital.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
iNae Luck, "l"ery ' vovular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. H. Round Scenes t hat are Brightest, easy . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Annie Lauria, a champion eolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Tw i l ight,  original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Death of Nalson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Braham 
You'll  Remember Me, beautiful.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round CuJus Anlmam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
MY Normandla, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ar hYd y Nos, very vretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round The B I Ue Bells of Scotland, very popular .. H. Round 
The Ploughboy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Homa, Sweet Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . H. Round 
Swi tzerland, vretty and plea�ng . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Thou Livest In MY Heart, brilliant ... Fred Durham 
St. Carmains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Oft In the S t l l l y  Nlg h t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Wright 
Rustlcus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Rocked In the Cradle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Rollinson 
The Rosy Morn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Nel l y  Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Peristyle Pol ka, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers 
W i i i  Va no' coma back again, easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The M ocking Bird, a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  S. Cox 
V I i iage Blacksmi t h ,  favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WP.iss 0 Lovely Night, a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ro und The Carnival of Venice, vretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I mpromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambere Snap- Shot Polka, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The V acant Chair, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H.  Rollinson Son11:s w i t hout Words (9 and 30), . . . . . . . . .  Mendelssohn 
The Ash Crove, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round In My Cottage, i:-rand euc�ase . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. R.ound 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Whan t he Swa l l ows h omeward fly, grand ... H. Round 
Trumpet- Triplets Polka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round W h•n Love Is Kind, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Jenny J ones, eaAy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round K l l larnay, Oornet, Trombone, or Enphonium ... Balfe 
Al lee where art Thou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Yankee Doodle, Trombone or Euphoninm ..  H. Round 
Nazaret h ,  Cornet, •rrombone, Euphonium ... Gounod Santa Lucia, lovely, che.rming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Champion Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Idle Days In Summer, fa.moue solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
J.ast Rose of Summar, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round O Cara Memoria, beautiful, showy, easy ... H. Round 
TROMBONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. :Eorn or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/l ea.eh. 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and eaey . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of Har lech, ea.ey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of Nelson . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
CuJus Anlmam, fine for sacred concerts ... Roesini 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Tho V i l lage Blacksmith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Weiss 
H oma, Sweat Homa, very good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Al lee, Where art Thou? (eong). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Blue Bells of Scot land . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Zenobia, easy and pretty . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ash Crove, favourite . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
O, Lovely Night, beautiful. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
W i i i  Ve no come back again? easy . . . . . . . . . .  H. �ound 
I n  My Cottag,, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Kelvin Crova, a fine, showy solo ..... .  H. Round. Jun. 
When Other Lips, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Hardy Norseman, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l l ee, Where art Thou? (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Jenny J ones, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
W h an Love Is Klnd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
BOOXS FOB :a:OME l'BAO'l'ICE, 1/l ea.eh, post free. 
The Bandsman's Hol iday. 18 Beautiful Bolas, 
Airs, and Grand Variations. 
Thi< Bandsman's Home Recreat i on, being 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Seoond Books of Duets. For any two i nstruments 
in the same key. 
Cornet Primer. Ga.vital book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Contest Classics. 60 pB.l!'es of grand Operatic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasuri. Svlendid. 
SE'l'S OF Q"C'AB'l'E'l''l"ES, for 2 
l st Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, ' Return o! Spring,' ' Village 
Chimeg,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' 1 An Evening Prayer.' 
2/- the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Qua.rtettes 'Remembrance, '  'Soldiers Tale,' 
'Murmurinµ- Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine. ' 2/- theset 
3rd E'et of 4 Qua.rtettes. 'Assault at Arms,' ' Sabbath ' 
:r.Iorn/ 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' 2/- the set 
..4th Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, 1, Albion; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 
• 4, Co.mbrio.. 2/- tbe set. 
,5th Set of 4 Qua.rtettes. 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. 
·6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria ; 4. ltussia. 2/· the set. 
·7th Set of Qua.rtettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' Requiem,' Weber's ' Mase in Gi' and '11 Trovatore/ 2/­
:8th Set of Qua.rtettes. ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots. ' 
:9th Set of Quartette8, ' Weber,' ' Mozart,' ' Auber,' 
' Donizetti. 1 
17th Set. 1-Tannhauser. 2-Lov.isa Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 
4-The Troubadour. (Special Set of 2 Tenor Trombones, 
1 Bass Trombone, aµd 1 E·flat Bombardon.) The 
biggest and best set in the li•t. Absolutely gyeat. 
Arranged by H. Round. 2/-
No. 19 SET OF QUARTETTE. 
Bandsman's Studio. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Pastime. 16 Svlendid Solos. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Practice. 50 pages of Music. 
The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home. 50 pages 
of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses, &o. 
Trombone Primer. B-fla.t or G Trombone. 
Bombardon Primer. Suitable for Baritone and Euph. 
The Bandsman's Leisure Hour. A grand book. 
Second Bandsman's Hol iday. Svlendid book. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. The favourite. 
Band Contl!t Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
Bandsman's Delight. Best of all. Fine. 
Cornets, :a:orn, a.nd. Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Qua.rtettes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater, 
two magnificent full-page Contest Quartettes. 
l lth Set of Qua.rtettes, 1, ' 0  Father whose Aimigh&y 
Power 1 ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, � Vital Spark ' ; 4, 
' Before Jehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Quartett�s (No. 1 2) for B-flat 
Cornets and 2 B-ftat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier,' 
Schubert ; 2, ' Maritana, 1 Wallace ; 81 ' Bohemian Girl,' 
Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Ronnd. 
Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13). 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphouium, 
1 Creation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia.,' ' Semira.mide,' 1 Crispino' 
A Brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/·. 
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho­nium, ' Norma..' � Dinorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonnambula. 2/·. 
No. 15 l:let of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho­
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2/­
No. 1 8  Set of Qua.rtettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' Judas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Mass. 1 Faust,' 2/-
'8th Sa!, 1-Tasso's Dream. 2-L' A.fricaine. 3-Don 
Qioll. mni 4-Der Friesch1ltz. A oweet. 1mooth, eaay, 
JDDka,l.ous sel-b11t good. Arranged by H. Round. 
21· 
For Two Cornets, Horn 
and Euphonium 2/· Nett. 
All by Richard Wagner. 
No. 2 -Lohengrin, No. 3 -Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. No. 1 -Tannhauser. 
These four make a magnificent set. Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
decided we would try and redeem our promise, and 
organised a day' s effort for one of the V.A.D. 
military !hospitals in the town. So successful was 
the effort that at the end of t.he day tihe ' Glen ' 
Hospital was benefitted to the extent of £23 8s. 8d. 
La..st Sunday, July 18th, we repeated the effort on 
behalf of the other V.A.D. hospital, and so far 
exceeded our previous effort that the ' Overcliff ' 
was rejoicing over the amount of £43 4s. 4d . added 
to their funds. Altogether, we :have collected over 
£ 70 for the wounded heroes in this town, and hope 
to be of sti l l further use to them in the future. 
Apart from this, we have been very busy helping 
as well as keeping our own meetings going, and it 
we can only ma.nage to fill our vaoanci.�s ·and 
increase our numbers I see no reason why we should 
not be -0ne of the most useful of agencies a.t the 
present time. I am getting some bills out 
appealing for recruits, and when I get one I will 
send it on to you. I trust you will think this 
short a.cc-0unt of our doings sufficiently interesting 
to ·have a short space in your next issue, if only 
for the reaoon tiha.t it will show other ·bands what 
can be done, and may stimulate some who have so 
far done nothing. We are not nearly so good 
musically as we were, but it is n<Jt <mly th0 
efficiency that people appreciate at the present 
(although I give place to no one in the value of 
an efficient band), but the need is so great and the 
opportunity i s  so valua.ble that there is hardly a 
band anyWhere but what could organise and do 
something which siha.11 at least be the means of 
relievfog the strain and suffering of t·hose who in 
our efforts. we have described as ' Our Heroes. ' 
I should like so much to thank you for a.II tihe 
valuable help arid encouragement whlch I get month 
by month from your unrivalled ' Brass E and News.' 
It is by far the best paper that I know of, and 
one whose arrival is always welcome. " 
CYMRO writes : -" At Ferndale M usical 
Institute recently, Councillor Huw T. Richards' 
services to the band were recognised in tangible 
shape, and in set form of appreci ative speech , and 
many were the indications of ·h is  high place in the 
aff.ections of the people. Councillor Richards 
recently relinquished the �Prrctarvship of tl10 
Institute after 21 years' service, and to mark the 
occasion h e  was presented with a handsomely 
illuminated address, with a canteen of cutl ery, and 
a gold albert, whilst Mrs. Richards-who shares 
her husband's interests and 'hi s  popularity-was 
made the recipient of a. gold wrist\.et watch. The 
fonction found much favour with friends of ·a..11 
cl asses, so much so that although 87 members out 
of a total of 450 have joined t·he colours, the 
concert room was crowded to excess. 1'I r. D .  
Jones, chairman of the Institute, presided, and in 
his opening remarks ref.erred in very glowing 
terms to Councillor R1chards' wrvices and sacri£ces 
on behalf of the Ferndale Band. Alt_hough the 
testimonials before him were valuable and splendid 
gifts, fifty guineas did not represent their debt of 
gratitude to Mr. Richards. At the same time he 
was sure the recipients would appreciate the kindly 
feeling and best wishes of every member present. 
Councillor Rioha.rds returned thanks on behalf of 
Mrs. Richards and himself, and in an interesting 
speech he outlined the history of the band during 
the period of his secretaryship. In 1894 the band's 
income was £ 163 ; in 1914 it was £2,349. During 
the 21 years they have paid £2,350 for tuiti on, 
£ 1 , 360 for instruments, £260 for music. During 
the swrne period the band has been eminently 
successful as contestors, beating at one time or 
another the most famous E·nglish bands, including 
Besses, Black D ike, W ingates. &c . . and winning 
97 first prizes, 33 second prizes, and 25 third prizes, 
representing in actual cash £2,226, whilst trophies 
amounted in Vj111e to sPveral more thousands-trulv 
a splendid record. Business claims h avo compelled 
Mr. Richa rds to rel i nqui sh office. but it is hoped 
that the Band and Institute will long retain the 
benefit of his assist ance. ' ' 
JOHN RUTTER, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Will Halliwell). 
OP:lll" Jl'OJl BNGA.GBKBNTB. 
LIJ'B-I·ONG llPlllBIBKOJI IX OOJITWl!ITilfQ. 
STANDISH. NRAR WIGAN. 
ALFRED BRADY 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCYl'OR, .A.ND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCES PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
DAN HODGSON 
Is now &t liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Life-long practical experience with First-olaal 
Contesting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21, BRANDON STREET. BOLTON. 
E. :::;uTTON. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Cha.llenge Cups. 
A d d r e s s-2 6 8 ,  B A T H  S T R E E T .  
GLASGOW. 
r oM EA STWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD ICATOR, 
THE CA.RRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSF IELD . 
M.R . •  JAMES c. TAYLOR, 
B A. N D  TRAINER A N D  ADJUDICATOR. 
T wenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Con testing. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON 
TOM TILL,  
PUPIL O F  A .  OWEN, EsQ. 
OORNE'l' SOLOIS'l', BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
D UXBURY. OHORLEY. LANCS. 
B. POWELL, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEAOHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENOE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE. CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON. MANCHESTER. 
JAMES F. HLATER, 
MUS.BAO., F.R.0.0. , &o. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I O A. T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretioa.l Instruetion Given by Poat. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER .A.ND ARR.A;NGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
Life-long Experienee. 
5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT. 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLE Y .  
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experienoe with Northern Ba.nds. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
CLARKSO N'S 
' A few of the Bands supplied 
this month with full 
equipment : 
FODEN' S, 
Gray' s Temperance, 
Upper Norwood, 
Letchworth City, 
Dartmouth Military. 
A P RACTICAL BANDSMAN RACTICAL MANU FACTURER. 
GEo . HAWKINS.  
BAND TEAOHER. 
Teaohe.r of Theory &nd Ha.rmony by tJ<>&t. Band 
Scoring a speoiality-Expression Marki!, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET. SOUTH SHIELDS. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND '!'RAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The moet eucoeesful contest trainer in the Weri 
of Emgland. 
Open t-0 teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, BIRMINGHAM. 
,J OS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
18 OPEN FOB ENGAGEMENTS .UI 
T E A. O B E R  O R  J U D G E A N Y W H E R E. 
14, HIGH STREET. CREWE. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEAOH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLAOK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER. 
'l10M .PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNBTTI ST 
BAND TEACHER AND A.DJUDIOATOR. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WA.LES. 
P.. FAIRHURST. 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
S. HowcROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK LA.."N"E, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
EDWIN FIRTH' 
PRINOIP AL CORNET FODEN' S  BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORI O, 
SOLO C ORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
EARBY. via COLNE. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHEI.) AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Diatanoe No Object. 
Addree--
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NBAR 
BRADFORD. YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
BAND:MASTER, F ODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adju<lioate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELW ORTK 8 ANDBAGH. 
A TIFF "' NY A . .MUS.L.C. M. ; • ..t1. ' Honours T.C.L. 
<Oompoaer of the popnlar S.0. Serie. of Oompocitlona) 
CONTEST ADJUDI CATOR. 
Anywhere, .Any Time. Write for Terma. 
.AddTees-
T.,TNDLEY. HU DDERSFIE LD 
M I N O R  A DVERTISEM ENTS. 
20 words 1 /- 6d. for each additional 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24 t h  of t h e  mont h .  
F o r  B o x  address at our Office count s i x  words, 
and add 3d. for for.vardin.a o' replies. 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottincha.m. Sea 
l as t  pag-e. 
W ANTED by South Bank Silver Band.-SOLO 
CORNET and TROMBONE PLAYERS ; work 
found.-Apply E. R.  PRITOHARD, Bandmaster, 
South Bank, North Yorks.  
14 TH KING'S ROYAL RIFLES.-Wanted, Two 
Reliable Solo Cornet Players for the above 
band.-Apply to Bandmaster HAMPSO:N", 14th 
K_,�;it .. Belhuft_Park,_�rfleet. _ 
B ANDMASTER WANTED.-By South Wales, Class B Band. Colliery district. Light 
employment above ground. Cornet player pre­
ferred. Band apd work will realise £2 10s. or over 
weekly and constantly to good, steady man.­
Apply, BANDMASTER, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
SCORES (by vermission of W. & R.) .-" English Songs," " Rivali," " Zimmerman," " The 
Masters," 2s. 3d. each.-F. W. WELLS, Cornettist 
and Band Trainer, 22, Park Street, Long Eat-0n. 
H KELLY. the brillia.11.t Cornettist and Ba.n4 • Teacher, is OPEN FOR ENGA GEMENTS.-89, 
(Jarver Street. Sheffield. 
W
ANT E D . -BANDMASTERS & B AN DSMEN 
to write for NEW ILLUSTRAT �� D  CATALOGGE of 
our Renowned Optin1us Baud Instrutnents. 
SENT FREE per return. 
l lOUGL A S  & CO.,  46, King's Ch'bers. Sonth St._  London , E.C.  
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROAD, ..!. LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS ABE 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
THE BAND M A S TER' S COU R SE, 
in which 
THEORY, HARMONY, 
COU N TERPOI NT and I N S TRU MENTA T I ON, &e., 
are taught by Post. 
Particulars of-
J, C. J U BB, Postal Special ist, r:omposer, Arranger, 
Band Trainer, and J udge, Bishop's Stortford. 
11 
U N I FO RMS 
Write for our Sam p l es. 
20, GT. RUSSELL ST. , 
LONDON,  W. C. 
Di stan ce n o  o bject for 
P e r s o n a l  Cal l  and 
Meas u ri ng, 
FRE E OF CHARG E 
CLOTH BAN D BOOKS 
Any size or style made to order. 
: : Only Best Materials used. : :  
Interchangeables a Speciality. 
Particulars lrom-
JAIVI Es CAVILL 4 0 ,  L U N N  R OA D , • Cudworth, B A R NSLEY 
FOR REALLY S'l'RONG, SERVICEABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT 
& ROUND'S. l'llarch Books, 6/- per doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/- per dozen. 
"THE FIRST LOVE," Grand Duet for Oorn�t e.ncl , Euphonium ; price Sd. " Happiness ·• and 
" Sadness,'' Duets ; each 6d. The three post free, 
1/6. " Studies in Tone Production,'' 7d.-JUBB, 
Bishop's Stortford. 
() UARTE'l'TES : " Starlight " (Third Edition), � " Sunlight " (Second Edition). Two Oharm!ng 
Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d. each. 
Study 'for Two I nstruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
vost free, 2s.-JUBB, Composer, B ishop's Stortford. 
CONTESTS, Concerts, Contests ! ERNEST F. 
WOODHEAD, Trombonist and Band Teacher, 
23, Lyon Street, Shaw, Lancashire. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Toba.ooo­• nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard. fnr 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MU SIC PAPER, 
Jilasy Theoretical Works to suit Be.}ldsmen, Tuton, 
Metronomes, etc;.i tr;v TAYLOR, Hucknall, NotU. All W. & R. �pec1alitiea kept in stock, a.lao 
.. Brass Band News." 
CON'l'EST COMMIT'rEES, plea.se send your ord&-1 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE 00. 
KET'l'ERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print ptactioally all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen oureelve1, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves oui 
to till that want. 
CONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure 
obtaining the best results it  is  important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly comvetent firm. 
Messrs. R.  J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNB 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to � 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest rope.iron> 
in the trade ; they make a. speciality of Engravinr 
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to W .\RD'S. 
W. & R. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
NEW SET OF FOUR QUARTETTES, N o .  19 ,  for 2 cornets, horn, and euvhonium. (1) " Tann· 
hauser,'' (2) " Lohengrin," (3) " Flying Dutch­
man," (4) " Rienzi." The four comvlete, 2s. po1t 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
TWO SLOW MELODY SOLOS arranged for all E-fiat instruments, wiGh Piano Accompa.ni­
ments. " Spirito Gentil " ( " La Fa.vorita ") and 
" II Balen " (" II 'l'rovatore "). The two sol<M 1s. 1d. post free.-Wright & Round. S_peci &llJ B1'ranged for the New Zealand National Oom1111tll I iion. 
I' 34, E RSKI N E  STR E ET. LI"V.E RPOOL. 
\ •·-----------------
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT. 
DRUM, FLUTE, & BUGLE 
SPECI ALIST. 
REPAIRS To any maker's Instruments. 
Please write for Illustrated List. 
R E PA I R S  &. F I TT I N G S 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your repairs to us . We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you a.re 10.te 
in trusting valuaQ,.le i nstruments In our ha.nds. We 
use every care and try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a, Bandsman requirea­
right quality and price. Send for lists, and YO\I will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC H E N  & CO. 
29, QUEEN VICTORIA ST. 1 LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
REPAI RS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee s at i sfaction 
in Q U ALI T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMA N SHIP. 
...... ......... .... r 
R. J.  WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. AN N E  STR E ET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T  A B L I;s H E  D 1 1 1  Y E A RS 
I 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
A. N lD  A. T  P A. :R. X S .  
E l ect ric Powe r Factories at 
G R E N E LLE1 M I R ECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTU RE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
• 
O u r l atest m od e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
of 
a n d  
t h e  
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  com p l ete Stoc k 
B a n d  I n st r u m e n t s  of eve ry d escri pt i o n  
c a n  exec ute e n t i re o rd e rs wi t h o ut 
l east d el ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bea.rs O"CJ'R NA.KE. 
As k yo u r  deal e r  fo r t h e m  and see t hey are 
stam ped " T h i bo uv i l l e- Lamy." 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) "  
Jfll Instruments ski lfully Repaif�d on tbe Premises. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T .A L O G U J: S· P O S T  F R E E. 
m=::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::�::::::::�::::::::::::�::::::::::::� = : = = = : : : : ; : : : ; = : = = : = ; ; ; : ========== = = : = .11 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J o H N  H ARTMAN N ; ALEX. OWEN ; W. RIMME R ; 
FRED.  D uRHAl\I ; G. F. BrnrrnNSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F .  BRANG E ; WrLLIAlll WEms ; T. H .  RoLLINSoN ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : t 
Suitable for any Valve Instrument - Price 1 /-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBAllDON PRIMER : 
Price 1 /-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones · Price 1 /-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for .BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of begin'!ers in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR A L L  I N STRU MENTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
F IRST LESSON S :  SACRED Tut-:ES ; Qu1cK and SLow MARCHES ; DANCE 
M usic,  etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, like band music Price 3/- ( Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each . 
See other adve1·tisements for lists of Qu artettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books . 
W R I G H T & R O U N D 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
>_ ; : = : ::::; ;; ;; === ; ;; ;;::;;:::=;;:!" : ; = =• $® ' 
WRIGHT. AND RouKD's BRASS BAND NEws . AUGUST l ,  1915.  
!To tne gjoung 9lm6itious 9Jandsman. 
� ,-- --...-.-........... 'OUNG FRIEND.-You h�ve often heard the trite truism, . " �ractice makes perfect." If you wish to excel as a player (and ot �ourse you do), the� you must practtce. Practice every piece of music you can lay your hands on, and tf you cannot play 1t, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. What. we offer you now for 1 / - could not be got then for £ r .  If yo,u have not al ready got the under ment10ned books, get them at on,?e· .T�ey contai n ex<?-ct ly what you want to enable you to become a good player. Every class 0[ mustc is there. Open any of the books and you can practice two hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. . . 
I . 'l'he :Bandsman's Holida.y, 1 /1.- Over 1 5,000 of I I . 
this splendid book has been sold. Contains 1 8  
beautiful Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1 / - .  
The :Ba.ndsma.n's Studio, 1/1.-A splendid book, 
commencmg wnh 6 grand Air Varies. The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
and 50 per. cent. progress for r / 1 .  Any one of the 6. Air Vanes is well worth r/-. Splendid practice, 
Has become a classic work. 
2. 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Pastime , 1/1.-Another fav0urite 
bpok, now in its 16th edition. Contains 1 6  grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3· 'l'he Second :Bandsman's lloltda;v, 1/1 .-Another 
great success, on the same lines as the " First Holi­
day," 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. 'l'he :Bandsman's Home :Reorea.tion, 1/1- A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 lull pages of beautiful easy music. 
5. 'l'he :Bandsman's Happy Hours at llome, 1/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth s/· to the student with " grit " in him. 
6. 'l'he :Bandsman's Plea.sa.nt l?ra.otice. 1 / 1 .-50 
pages of grand mmic for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7. :B&nd Contest Classics, 1/1.-A book containing 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner , '  
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
g.rand cadenzas. This book is more advanced than 
any of the others, and has had a great sale. 
8. 'l'he l3andsl:nan's Companion, 1 /1 . -A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. 'l'he :Bandsman's Leisure Hour, 1/1.-Just the 
same kind of work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
10. Bandsman's Pleasant Progoress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best o{ the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the creme de la cnme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
12. The :Ba.nd Contest Soloiat, 1 / 1.-A champion book 
of Fust.class Contest Selections- " Tannhauser " 
" Me�er.beer,:• " Schubert," " Halevy," " St. Paul'." and s1m1lar p1ec�s. 50 pages of grand classical mu>ic, . 
w1lh .t�e splendid caden�as. . Price r / 1  ; worth 5/- to the nsmg player. Don t suck where you are ; rise ! 
1 3. The Da..ndsma.n's . Treasure, 1/1. - A  very fine 
collection of Selections, Dance Music, and Marches 
the cream of the " L.J." Ha� had a great sate' 
and !s the right t�ing in the right place for horn� 
practice. At ordmary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book w?uld cmt you 8/-. 
1 4. The Cornet Primer, l /l.- 30,000 have been sold. 
Suits all valve instruments for the first year of the 
pupil. 
15 .  'l'he :Bomb;µdon Primer, l /l.-1 6,000 have been. 
sold. A fine book for Bom \,ardon, Euphonium and 
Baritone players. 
' 
16. The Trombone Primer, 1 /1.-Slit:!e or Valve, Bass. 
or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing in. 
the right place for those v. ho take up the trombone. 
17 'l'he Second :Book of Dil�tts, 1/1, r 4th Edition.­
For any two mstruments m same key. These duetts. 
make splendid practice for two equal players-two 
Cornets, two Horns! Baritone and Euphonium, 
Cornet and Euphomum, Cornet and Trombone •. 
Soprano and Horn, &c. · 
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdo� of 
several of them cluhbing their money together and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send l 3 
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts in " Special Offer List " to value o.f r 3/-) to any 
address for 8/-. 
WR I G H T  & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D IJ 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.----­
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE. · 
•= -v ..a.. .- s ' 
UNlfORMS FOR 1915 
COM BI N E  T H R E E  I M PORTA N T  POI NTS-
"V' ..A.LUE'} FIT; ..A..N"D ST"Y'LE. 
New and Special Designs now ready. · 
The Best Fit. WE GUARANTEE } The Best U�iforms The Best List The Lowest Prices. 
C O L E R N E B R ASS B A N D. • 
" Pleased to t ell you the Uniform has giYen every satisfaction ; and we can assure you 
that we are pleased with the Uniform ; also the straightforwal'd mil.nner in which you ha,-e 
attended to us throug h the order. " 
O u r  Fam o u s  L i st with Colou red I l l u st rat i o n s  i s  sti l l  t h e  fi n est i n  t h e  T rade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any part of the King- Best Discount allowed for Cash, or reasonable terms can 
dom on receipt of a post card stating the title of the be arranged .  
Band and the name and address of the Bandmaster or Our Representil.tive will H.lso attend and measure, free of charge, and 
the Secretary. give sound advice as to cloth trimmings, etc , etc.  
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO.� 
FRED W. E VAN S, Proprietor, 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E·.C. 
-e:EJ.V:B,"T" SE.A..mrr � SON S 1\. HINO LEY'S 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. 
' � 
1"HE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
SCO U T  BUGLE. N o .  1 .  N e w  Model 1lh Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with S o l i d  
N ickel S i l ve r  Mouthpiece, extra special strong Cha;n, Ring for i:>ling, extra stout Metal . . 8/6 
SCOUT B U G L E .  No. 3, New Model, 13b. Ilaving the usual full, deep. Engle Tone . . Copper, heosy 
make, extra strong Guard o n  Top Bend, S o l i d  N i c ke l S i l ve r Mouthp ece, fit;!lngs as abo,·e . . 1 0,'6 
M I LITARY B U G LE. Bb. Cheap, Copµer, Go1·t. i\Iodel, S o l i d  N i ckel Si lver Mouthpiece, Riug and Chain 1 2/6 
M I L ITARY B U G LE. Bb. Best. Govt., best quality throughout, Solid N icke l S ilver, S i lver Plated, 
or S i l ve r  L i pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, wel l  finished . . . . . . . . . · · · · . . 1 4/6 
OWN M A K E  
Brass Instruments. 
Are the best val.�'e �n d  l owest pri ce. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered.  
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
BUGLt: ,  T R U M PE T, a. n d  
D R U M  a n d  F I F E  BAN DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
M I L ITARY BUGLE. Bb. Spec i a l .  Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished 1 6/6 
BUGL�
o
'::::� of .1
.
2 P E
.
R FO�J\'I E
.
�S -� .Bngl�� an�·
.
Sl in�s
.
' 2 Si
.
�e Dr�us, 1. Bass �mnJ,. and all fit;:.��� 1 0  GS, SECOND�HAND (ffSTRUMENTS-
M I L I TARY CAV. T R U M PET, Govt.)fodel, with Sid, N i ckel S i l ,  S i l .  P l ated , or S i l .  R i m d .  Mouthpie<'e 1 4/6 
l LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in S L I N GS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, J(haki, Royal, Tricolour, special colours, and any combin�tion o f  2 o r  3 c o  ours . 
to order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ordmary, 1 16 • 21- ; Superior 216 part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Beet SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. your requirements to .· Painting 28" £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 1.4" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary 2 2 O . . 2 ? 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 A
. 
Superior · · 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Superior - . 1 ? 6 •. l. 10 0 
Best 3 O O _ 3 5 0 • • 3 10 0 . , Best _ -· 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 
s eci�i :-: : :  3 10 O . . 3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 Excelsior- Brass . .  . . . .  l 12 6 . . 1 15 0 HINDLEY, 
�ya.1 Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guard s-Rope . . -- l 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p . c. for cash with order, or 2� p . c. seven days. Package, l/·. 
MCUTllPIECES. -H. K. & Sons, making a' they do over 10,0JO yearly have a wider expe.rienc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra cbar,;-e . 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Pricea. 
The zephyr New Model- CORNET M UTE-all Braes-Psrfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
21 , CLU MBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Also for o.ll other I nstruments. 
LARC EST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horne IN THE WORLD. I Printed and Published by WRIGHT & RouND, at 200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAI RS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. �o. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of LiTerpool, 
HENRY KEAT R. SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD�, ! �di:o�1c:rea�:����t:d1 �o}!m�d��:a:�:A for tl••• m ' LON DON I N. l _nTca:sT. 1915. ============================= � 
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